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MASS MEETING ENDORSES
T«

/

The Vote Was Two to One for the New 
System bf Handling Municipal Affairs 

By Boards of Commissioners

th#

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE IN THE DRAFT
Two Additional Commissioners Provided for, Proposed Tax 

Levy Is Changed and Preferential Ballot Rejected.
~ Poll Tax for Additional Street Lighting.

government for tlpe city, be lt 
comnilKHion or some other form.

Mr. Huff urged the commission plan 
jend especially favored the provisions 

ii<u>ci>>k 'ii"' Kui.ordiimlu oflkes ap
pointive. He recited (lie fact dim n 
majority of dm people did not lake 
an Interest in die selection of minor 
oilircrs and as a result their election 
was frequently controlled by those 
who desired Kpocial favors In the en- 
forcoiuent of the law.

| Judge Scurry opposed both the cou- 
|«wntrattea of thy gqis iameat l a the — —  •

t'ommlmton government witKTLve to legislate an«t. three lo_o|>crate in 
city affairs, with salaries as follow*: Mayer $1100. two directors $750 
each, and two extra members to serve at nominal salary sugReati*d at 
(3.00 per meeting-

Preferential form of ballot rejected and present style adopted. 
Minimum l u  rarer provided: General fund 62c. park and cemetery 

maintenance 4r, park and cemetery bond*. Interest and iflnktng fund 4c. 
general sinking fund 26c, lo purchase water and light plants the, mtal
h a

Poll tax receipts to be used JOT add (I Iona I lights for tho city Instead 
of for parks aud comctery. *
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while he objected very strongly to
some of the provisions of like du ller,
yet as a whole he considered it a
good one, with some excellent fea
tores. Judge Scurry stated that he
was opposed to rcntr»1ize<l [tower as
pcorlded 4 » the sclecMost otonly three ’T . .

. ,____. . . .  . . "  __1 salt! w|* cSiteelnlly Intecommissioners, while he also favored
the election of all minor official*.

It having drvel»|M-d that there was 
going to be quite a little opixtsition 
to some of the provisions Of the char
ter. Mr. Huff offered a motion, whtrh

The provisions Indicated above j of government and U-4* up to this 
comprise In brief the results of the , meeting to make such changes h* may 
maos in sc ting held at the city hall Inst 'lie desired.”
evening to discuss the proposed city Judge Scurry endorsed the state- 
charter. The meeting was an Inter- i ments o f Mr. Montgomery as to the 
eating one throughout and was pro- differences of opinion and stated that 
tinged until'the midnight hour when 
adjournment was taken ufitll tonight 
at S o’clock at which time a further 
consideration at the proposod pro
visions will be Hbd.

Tho meeting wss presided over by 
<‘ -lV Iloafl ahd Baptty Day acted ns 
secretary. It. E. Huff for ike commit
tee appointed to draft *  city rbarter 
submitted a report embodying _tl>e 
provisions an publlsheil exclusively In 
The Times, In connection with 
this report he epokr briefly on the 
advantages to V * derived from the wss adopted, th»t It was the sense of 
proposed change la the form of gov- j tho tueoUng thnt Wiehita fa ll* should 
eminent. He recited the urgent nec- \ have a special charter, the partlctslnr 
esslty for a specie) charier In'order provisions of which to lie decided suh- 
to enable the city ti» progress a* eon- 'ser.uent to thia motion. 
dlt|i>ns Justify. In this con nec I km Mr. 1 Before the Vole was taken, however. 
Huff explained tint the desire for a W. W. Itob* rtaon wanted to take up 
charter should not be construed mt the present draft- and dUpomr  of It 

1 Indicating a dlasatlsfactlnn with the and if defeated to consider another, 
present oltv officials, as stu b was not J. fa Jhckatm wn* also of ttrr> opinion 
the case. He eulogised our past and that a vote should be taken of the 
present official* and stated that he present proposed charter before pnr- 
beltevad they bad rendered the very reeding further. Mr. Huff's motiotf 
host poSilhls sorrlcn wltfr the- limito«l prevailed, however, aud the rharac- 
powers allowed a city under the pres ter of Ihs charter was then consider-,, 
ent form of government. Continuing ed.
Mr. Huff aaidF “ I bhllere O u t wo tan A motion w as .made Hint It was the 
get better result* by concenartlng the senee of the meellng that the « ity 
authority and the raMJonsIblllty.” Illrt, - adopt the commission form of gov 

_traUng his point whh the too oftetj eminent. gJUl It was then that the 
disposition of eonacilmrn under the verl>nI pyrotechnics opened tip. a nttm- 
old form to disclaim ih^ividtml re- ber of speeches being made in advo- 
spossibility by attributing tbe blame racy, as well a* In opposition to tho 

. lo tho action or Inaction of some other- proposed plan, the prtnclpal coatett- 
metnher or members Mon?however, bl.fng over the number

Judge Montgomery explained that of commissioner* to Its selected 
Up > charter did not VcpresanX in it* en- _ VV. IV. Itatartaoa. aUanglg opposed 
lim y  the individual views of nil or the charter In Its present form, while 

-any particular member of the commit- IU adoption was advocated by C. H. 
tee appoiatod to draft t*he charter, hut Welaoh and other*. . ~T
that much of H was la the nature of a J. A. Nenip. In discussing the mat- 
compromise, one man tAwWHng hi* ter, referred Iff the Kufera* of the

| hands o^hree men and the plan for. 
appointing nilhor offlclalu, professing 

Ian abiding faith in the ability of the
I... .. to chooae for themselves In
■natters of this kind.

T. C. Thatcher referred to the ex- 
perletice of other cillea that had tried 
the commission form of government 
and naked if they were not satisfied 
with the change, I

Mi. K'Uip thought tli.it those..who 
did not want a commission govern
ment did not understand It and sug
gested that it might he a good Idea to 
postpone action and Invite some siteak- 
er who was wt>l| posted on the matter 
to visit the city and discuss the pro
position.

Ed Howard staled that be believed 
life city should have wjist a majority 
of the peoplo wanted. In this matter 
and for this reason favored a govern
ment the offieera of whtrh would all 
be elected .by the people 
- Mayor Noble discussed the propos
ed change and gave H a* his opinion 
that the city must have some form of 
aharter In order to meet the condition* 
Ipgidort-to our rapid growth. This be

as to taxa-' 
linn. tMe rate of which would neces 
ssrtly have to -bo raised if we keep 
up with the progress of Wichita 
Kails. In a commercial wwr. In this 
connection the mayor expressed his 
preference for the commission plan.

Aldermen Hickman. Rlcbolt and 
Heed each spoke In fnvor of the coni 
mission plan. Ur Reed.especially fav
oring th? provision for the appoint
ment of the minor officers.

Fred Honsehnlder replied to Judge 
acumens to Up matter of Hut.com
mission creating a political machine, 
stating that It not only did not create 
bat rather done away wft*h such ma
chines. Further advocating the plan. 
Mr. Householder said, “The-'Commis
sion form of government -has done 
Utore to put Texas snd her cities on 
the map than any other one thing 
in the —at few years.”

C. TV, llean favored a commission 
for the reason that I t  had proven a 
stKTcaa In the cities that had tried
the CTpemnenr. -------*—

Mi lee O'Reilly favored tho charter 
snd a commission of three, but sug
gested that a provision bo made for 

fn the etmaldera-

wishe* tn one provision, while ifttoth 
er would bnva his way In dealing with 
a different question *Tn thl* way." 
said Mr. .Montgomery. ” wp have tried

commission: form of government In 
those cities where It hatf been- tried 
and gave this a* his reason fur favor
ing tile plan, l ie  staled that hh want-

tinn of Imjiortant maltcm. ,
Tljc votp was then taken on the 

motion to adPpt the commission form 
of .govorhuient u A  the pro|>o«ltion 
t u M J U k k i —

dge Montgomery then suggested 
addition to the three active 

“prem on  be made for 
two n<jdltlon*l members to serve at 
a npmlnal salary, suggesting 93 tor 
each meeting. Whoso duty It

Paving Contract Signed 
And Bond Is Executed

Work preliminary to the paving or 
Eighth street will be started next 
week bo that the block between Ohio 
avenue and the new Union Station will 
be paved soon after the new station 
la completed. This snnonncei 
was msde by President Wsdswoi 
of tho Creosoted Wood Rlork J’avli 
Com— By with whom the city count*! 
signed a contract this morning.

The paving company ha* rented of
fice- !n tho new Kentp 4  Kell build
ing and will maihtalh Texas headquar
ters In this city.

The paving company fill'd with tho 
city secretary n bond for 9i:.,ft00 for 
the satisfactory performance of their
contract.

The contract signed thla* mnrnfeg 
provides for a thirty Inch gutter on 
both aides of the •htreets paved at the 
rata of tIJA per square yard. The 
wood blocks gre to be laid on a con
crete base five Inches In thlqkness 
covered with one Inch of sand 
cost of the base and the pavfng 
*2 26 per aqua re yard.

to lay the foundation for n nfw forqt lo secure tfe  very bent eyatetn of lo act In an official capacity In
charting ordinances, appointing -and} 
discharging city officials and In all 
mailers of a legislative nature, 
whq would have nolhlng to' do with 
the work of the other three commis
sioners in looking after the general 
bitsinesti of the city.

H. Cramner suggested that the city 
have four commissioner* who should 
have equal duties and all be paid a 
salary, while J. C. Ward wanted to 
make the number file. K '

Dr. Dell liked the suggestion made 
by Mr. Montgomery and moved (hat 
Ike plan be adopted and Included in 
the charter, which motion was adopt
ed after some discussion. Including 
the offer of an amendment by J. L. 
Jackson to provide five commissioners 
with equal ffbwers and rompenshtlon.

The next question presented was 
that of aalarles, the final conclusion 
being to adopt tW  clause In the pro
posed charter providing that the 
mayor receive $1100 per annum, while

---------= = i

Mrs. Roush (lulnn tllbson- was 
granted a divorce from- her husband, 
C. E. Hibson, and given the rustedv of 
their little girl. Mary Elisabeth. t»X 
Judge Martin In the INalrlcI Court 
here yesterday. V - '

Poor advertising 
batcher.

A dirt/ apron ond R jr

x» B
.wi'WhtfA leu- .. Ar, L.n-' .

(Continued on page 4)

LEAD PIPE* PROHIBITED.

Uy A*soeiated f'ress.
lien too,, .March 1.—Btftte 

Pune Food Cmiiiulsstouer Ah- 
bott fins Issued h bulletin pro 
hlbitlng the use of any lend 
pipe connect Ion* on soda foun
tains iMtcauae a rivent esnmina- 
t Ion of carbonated water which 
isuised through such lend pipes 
showed the presence of lead 
poisoning and other deleterious 
substances In each Examina
tion. > 7- J

Lightfoot 
Tells Lane 

To Proceed
Austin, Texas, March 1 —Attorney 

General Lightfoot h is completed his 
opinion to Comptroller Idino with 
reference to the approval of war
rants against the special fund of the 
attorney general’s department.

Governor Colquitt Instructed the 
comptroller to not Issue the warrants 
against this fund. Comptroller Ijtnc 
asked the advice of the attorney gen
eral. Mr. Lightfoot today advised Mr. 
Lane by letter that hi* contract for 
tho expenditure of funds la a valid 
contract, having the approvnl of Gov. 
Campbell. Mr. Lightfoot says the ap
proval of a subsequent governor I* 
not necessary and has no bearing on 
the validity of the contract.

Mr. Lightfoot advises however, 
that Inasmuch as the expenditure ol 
these funds affects his department 
that Mr. Lane use his own Judgment 
In issuing the warrants.

Mr. Lane has not yet received Mr. 
Ltghtfoot*]i opinion, bnt from his ex
pression It Is Almost certain he will 
Issue the warrants. The warrants 
will Immediate ly bo presented to 
State Treasurer Sunk Sparks, who will 
probbly refuse payment The matter 
will then be tqkcn to the supreme 
court by mandamus proceeding*.

g o ver no r  vetoes  LORIMER VINDICATED 
EMtTLKHT b il l  SIX VOTES MAJORITY

DECLARES IT 18 UNCON8TITU 
TIONAL AND MANIFEST

LY UNFAIR.

COMING TO WICIITA
IN A SPECIAL CAR

SCORES ITS PROMOTERS
Declare* Texas Liquor "Regulatory 

Laws Perhaps Best cf Any 
State.

tty A - w L i  I i'd Prem  ,
Austin. Texas, March 1.—Governor 

Colquitt vetoed the daylight saloon 
bill, declaring it unconstitutional be
cause ft prohibits a particular class 
of persons, tho liquor dealers, from 
making campaign contributions. Ho 
sajrs It might ho equally fair to pro 
hiblt aaloonists from contributing to 
churches or schools. The governor 
In his veto message say*. “ I must'con
clude that this provision Is not th<‘ 
result of Ignorance Imi Is the delib
erate act of a partisan spirit which 
Is seeking to bolster up.political Is
sues In this stale, which are seeming
ly melting away tn -other secfTOfft Ijf 
the country where political hypocrtCy 
over such enactments have been fore 
ed to give way to the sober, dispas
sionate Judgment ul the people who 
nrq returning to sane and rruMonable 
enactments for the regulation or the 
liquor traffic.”  r ,

He says that while, tho Texas regu
latory lawavare perhaps the best or 
any state, that they can be improved 
it|>on and better enforced and that lie 
Is willing To co-operato for these pur
poses.

It le reliably reported that the 
House will not attempt to pass the 
daylight bill over tho Governor’s 
veto but will send I tack a new bill.

In the Senate today Senator Vaughn 
Introduced a resolution tat a commit
tee to try to arrange for action on 

etuMtres of general importance.
Tho representative’ ' redlatrtcttng 

committee has ngn'ed to report fav
orably the Kennedy bill InrreesJnf 
the number of members from 133 to 
ltd. thus giving the large cities ad
ditional representation snd also In
creasing the souiiaimf Toxn* cepren 
tat ton in proimrttuh to the inm-ase 
In imputation.

Gainesville Will Send a Bunch of Llvs 
a t**  Who Will Maks a Blfl 

Nolan -  ’ j

Secretary XbonMi* of rfn Retail Mer
chants' Association Is receiving many 
letter* from associations ovar I he 
Stale saying that good-sized tlelcga 
lion*, are coming to Wichita Falls, 
May 23, -M, 25 to nttopd the annual 
convention of the State Association. 
The following letter received from 
Gainesville today Is a fair snmplo of 
the letters being received by Mr. 
Thomas:
Mr. John W. Thomas, Sec.

Wichita Falls, Texas,
Dear Slrl'

Tt will probably ) «  of Interest to 
yon to know that Thursday night our 
association passed a resolution en- 
u«»iMinjf inf* prnpoJiTion to narTPf a
car and go to WlchMa Falls to the 
convention of the Htajg Association In 
a body.

You. therefore, will do well lo ar> 
rango to take ears of a  baach of tbe 
live ones who will be there wlU) a big 
nolifi*.

O I, RASH, Sec TUtkll Merchants 
Association. aa.

Oaimsvllle. Texas. "T .

POSTOFFICE
— > ■»»

r it

•'*'  .... ---— -jr~
Altus, Okla., March 1.—Sometime 

Monday night parties entered the 
post office St Warren, blew o|ion the 
safe and got away with the contents 
without being discovered. ' Tho first 
intimation that a robbery had tvkrn 
place was when postmaster R  K 
F’ cfWeri Went to the scene Tuesday 
about eight- o’clodi and found the 
safe completely wracked, the door be
ing blown entirely off. Only about 
|6J> In coin and stamps were secured 
by the robbers, bnt a Urge quantity of 
stamps .were ruined by the explosion. 
$100 reward IS offered for the Capture 
of the guilty parties, imt no View vs* 
left na to their identity. It is thought 
however, that the robbery was com- 
mltteed by lock I parties familiar with 
the post office, and that nltro-glyeer- 
Ine was used tn forcing open the safe. 
Authorities at AHua have been not! 
fled and are worhlng*oti the case.

such gifts.

NEGRO NOMINATED 
BY PRESIDENT TAFT

Washington, March 1.—President 
Taft today nominated William II.
IjCWIs of Boston', a negro, to be an 
Assistant Attorney General of the De
partment of Justice. .

This Is the first time s negro has 
been named for such a pronMdnf po-
sltloni .it. ---- ------- XT*------------

Lewis Is at present an Assistant 
United States Attorney at Boamn. :— 

He will succeed John O. Thompson, 
who resigned recently.IK take up law 
practice In Danville, III. The place 
pays $.j.000 -a year, \ ......

MOSTON RE-ELECTS- - - - -
,  . B. BALDWIN RICE

Pasterisa Is EUeted One #f th# CitySwMwn
—  Commissionsr* by a Small 

1 Majority. <*_. .

. Houston, ThxqS, March f - T B e  
municipal election^*-primary hr Id un 
der^^lie auspfcee of the City Demo- 

Executive Committee, whtrh 
waa expected to be a  clnee contest be
tween H. B. Rice and Jules Hlrsch for 
tbe office of Mayor, proved Instead to 
be a landslide for Mr, Rice, the pres
ent mayor. •«

Mayor Rice showed strength In the 
Industrial sections of the city on the 
north side of the Myou, and with this, 
the union labor element of the citi
zenship. voting strong for him, his 
total vote more than doubled tbe pre-' 
election estimates of hlv campaign 
mangers. ■<

All of the Commissioners were re
elected with the exception of J. Z. 
Gaston, who fell behind the ticket and 
will be succeeded on the Hoard of 
City Commissioners hy J. J. Pastorlxa.

MY. Pastorlxa Is a single-taxer and 
a than who expressed a number of 
new Idea* during the campaign.

Dent- say ptm'me a can of tomatees 
—hut aay: "Qlrn'me a can of 'First 

I PteV’ tomatees.”  —31

PROMOTER ARRESTED.

tiv Associated Press. —
Han Antonio, Tex., March 1.— 

Charged with using tho mans 
to defraud, John D. Dickinson 
and William A, Iloinar, operat
ing as tbe Texas Fiscal Com
pany, have lioen arrested Uy 
United State* authorities. They 
have boon soliciting stock for a 
wireless company.

frVOTE TO GIVE HIM TITLE TO 
1 SEAT IN SENATE AS FORTY- 

SIX TO FORTY.

OPrORTDNITY FOR

JOE BAILEY FOR LORIMER
Culberson Voted in Opposition to the 

Measure as Previously ~~ 
Indicated.

j Ui W-*.-l*f*d Prm«
Washington, March 1.—By a vote 

of 46 to 40 tho senate at 1:10 this 
afternoon sustained Senator Lorlmer 
In hi* fight to retain hla seat In that.

q *
KINDLY CHARITY Long before the hour designated (or 

tho vote to be taken enthusiastic sen- 
P U P  atom ware In th"tr Kent and thn gal-

------- - jl. rtea and cdfrMorft V7eT.j packed with
Tho Times has neen requested to visitor* awsItlng-Ui" decision on Ibis 

call attention to the desire on the, |>art biuch discussed Issue, 
of noble hearted ladle* at tbe Palace I 'rh* T°to » « ■  taj«"i» on tho Bevq- 
Hotel for a baby shower for a little rhlpe resolution declaring that Sun-

fi-i ! tl*'* oppouentg of the , uaLii koLpg 
>•1?  while lus tilendiTand supporters 

nr no; Senator -Bwtlwjr voted ta-
rlothlng favor of Lorimer retaining hi* seat,

boy two year* old tn-whtrh 
very murh Inte-ested TTie'lutl 
low’s mother Is not In good health 
and la neither able -physically 
financially to provide the
that he needs, although she la doing *n<1 Senator Culberson against tha 
the very best that she can for her proposition. Senator flitlom or Ittl- 
self and the child. — — .nidi vuUul for his rullrtgu#,.

Thoae good ladles have taken tt up- Thl* settles ouo of tho hardest 
on themAelves-lo try and find a good 1 frm***t contests In the United States 
home for the baby, and also to provide for sometime, one that has practically

lied up b'Kisliitlnn in II.,! hrsn.'li for
several days past.

It with a suitable wardrobe^nnd in IhU 
connection they would lx- glad to 
have some family agree to take and 

for him. In the meantime any 
family that can spare one or nxire 
garments^ or who will furnish the 
material for making {hem, will eonfor 
a favor by I saving such article* at the 
Palace Hotel, or If unable lo deliver 
them a phone to either of the Indie*
witt rosslt in MmAnu i ailing for , Deans yesterday nominated /ox Mayor

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE 
CARTER H. HARRISON

March I.—Chlmco Ropuh-*
ioi

MR. STONER RESIGNS _  
POSITION WITH KATY

George Htoner, agent for tho M. K.
t T. Railway *1 thl* place has ten

dered bin resignation to the company 
and has accepted a position with the 
Blalr-HUghes Company wholesale 
grocer* Mr. fltoner will be succeeded 
by H. D. Hnlpp, at present agent for 
tbe Katy at Waxahachic 

Tbe change has not as yet been 
made, but will take place aa soon as 
the company ean check In tbe newly 
appointed -agent for thia station.

Patrons of the Katy wilt -regret to 
learn that Mr. Stoner ta to sever hla 
connection with that road as he t* 
universally popular with thoae who 
have had occasion to transact busi
ness with, him, but they, with other 
friends With whom he has been assoc
iated, will be glad to know that he ts 
to remain tn tint city In another capac
ity. r  ----- ------

Iffa, (UaSav man f,iruuvs f 11.—Rf•» uxtioui wixn itmuvr ngiui iwr yHfT
Katy In Denison, later being made 
tralasmaster and then general super
intendent of the North. Texas division, 
resigning that posit I os to be agent for 
tbe road at thle place.

•'baric* K. MerrJam. professor of poll- 
' Heal economy at tho Qnlveralty of 
mrappr Thero were five randldales. 
Returns from 96C precincts out of 
1.334' gave Merriam 37,725 as rompar- 

' -<d with 19,607 received by his near- 
■ eat competitor.

Thn Democrats polled a large vote, 
the same number of precincts giving 
former Mayor Harrison a lead of 
2.000 over former Aluyor Dunne.

Return* from 979 precincts out of 
l,32A*-glro Harrison (0.508, Graham, 
2S,7$9, Dunne 37.M4.

Republicans, »7« Prcclise Is—Mer
riam 33.001, Scully 832, Tbocnpaon I7e 
974, Murray 1,7M. Smulskl 16.941.

4

s P. Huff and William HhU o f Ver
non are registered at the 8t  James.

AN AGENT OF DEATH.

N. J. Town Wilt Compel Removal of 
Wall Paper Before Repapertng.

.Newark. N. J..' March 1.—The Bay
onne Hoard of Health has added to the 
clty’e sanitary code a regulation pro
hibiting the pasting of new wall pa
per on the walls of soy dwulltng until 
the old [taper has th-on removed and 
tbe walls made tree from disease
germs," — ----------—

>hWeifiir was traced hy 
the sanitary,corp* to germ* which had 
lingered, for **ev*nM munthg in old 
wall paper. -j,

At the Wichita Fait* Veterinary
11 na t>l4al a t-a ltmM»  hufou luilnnfiina 9 a ■ •v>T|'>vmv w nwipc W
Mr. Connor of «*ir* waa oper-
SttMl oil this week. ' •

Appropriation Biil Now 
Ready For Introduction

. .......  .1 t ■ ■ wm*
■nr'fr'hii-a#’-. ,-Ml. , ..a tgJ
Austin. .’Tex.. March .. qttr mgh 

'he general flSDWprtattoti bftl *wttMK>t 
be Introduced to the House and Sen
ate until Thursday or Friday, an ad
vance digest of it as It will be offered

fll'ffrap :atl?o: 15.1(15 enpie I* , 
STThaugli XSinfc iuuJC3B5 ^iue delayed 
«iian*.*, a* all committeemen are not 
exactly ttaliaiied wit It" the present pro
vision. ’ * '

has been securetl. TJnt bill has been ! The attorney general I* allowed $20,*
prepare^ hy the Senate finance com
mittee and the' House appropriations 
aommlliew, noting Jointly, so It iq 
likely,-that there will lie fewer changes 
when It reaches the ISO houses of the 
legislature than.,h*vd been made In 
former committee bills.

The bill is nn Interesting one, and 
while no totals are given tbe total ap
propriations carried tn the bill will 
not be far from the total of the bill

000 for cnfom-mi'ot of iititl-trust laws, 
as against $10,000 in the Inst bill. Tho 
comptroller Is allowed V'.UOO for en
forcement of the Iloti. tfnoti-Fllkhugh' 
law.

The Inspector fund for Slate liva- 
stock sanitary hoard la raised, and tho 
number of Inspectors douhled. No nor
mal - scholarships arc provided for. 
The asylums, normal schools and l i 
ferent institutes come In tor Urger

two years ago, although it will likely ' malnlenancn tuhda. The Southwestaru 
be a llllle ibpvq that Insane ^asylum is given $40,000

for a now wlhg to Itjo main hnlldlag;■  One striking feature Is that the hill 
reduce* the stale ranger fund from 
$26,000 to $16,000. Th* agricultural 
and Mechanical college Is allovled $60.- 
ooa for a dormitory, Tho university

The North Texas Normal College rtts 
a new bulldldgf ai>i>rupriqtloa. The 
Confederate hom« gets a targer. gen
eral appropriation than aver

. ui".
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CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE
_  MEETS HERE TOMORROW

I V

LOCAL COMMITTEE AUTHORIZED 
TO 8USMIT-QIFINITE PROPO- . { ' 

SITION FOR THIS CITY.

QUESTION WAS DISCUSSED
Matter Wat Conaidcred at Length 

Meeting of Directors of Cham
ber of Commerce. '

at

From Tttcsdhv's I tatty
At ,i mewing of the director* of the

Chamber of Commerce this morning 
the conmilltee recently appointed to 
confer with the Chautauqua commit
tee of the North and Northwest Texas 
conferences of the M. K. cKurth, 
South were Riven authority to make 
u definite offer to the coniiiilltPe when 

--tt tneeta-here tomorrow afternoon anil 
to alga a contract In behalf of the 
Chamber of Commerce If the proposl 
tion made by the committee Is ac- 
oepled.

The agricultural committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce waa alao au
thorized In conjunction with repre- 
aentatlve citizens from My era I’etro- 
lla. l^urkburnctt. Iowa Hark. Archer 
City and other communities through- 
out this and Archer and Clay counties. 
to call a mass meeting At some dpie 
to be decided upon (or tha purpose of 
organising a _irl country fa|r to bo 
held In this rlty this fali '

The discussion of theee-two Import
ant nisater* took up most of the 
time In the directors meeting thta 
morning. — /

It waa announced that the chantatt- 
qua committee from the North and 
Northwest Texas conference* of the
M, K. Church. South would meet in 

, this city again tomorrow— when

ny
Doings at Auatin.

Associated Prase ---  _
Austin,- Texas, Peb. I*.—In the Sen

ate today Senator Hudspeth Introduc
ed a bill absolutely repealing the auto
matic tax law as recommended by 
Go*. Colquitt. Senator CoHlaa Intro
duced a bill for the Employment of 
civil engineers to make topographical 
maps of the counties with reference 
‘to drainage. The Senate adopted 
resolutions recalling the wolf scplp 
bill and the Judges and Attorneys ex
pense bill In order lo save them from 
the Coventor's veto. It la understood 
that the Senate will change them. The 
‘Senate today passed the following 
bills":

Confederate Homes and (tension live 
•par cent tax. _  "

Authorizing casualty companies to 
Incorporate In Texas.

Establishment of Independent school 
districts in two or more counties.

Proper branding of fertilizers.
Changing of the Enpieme Court 

proceMure was made a special order 
for Wednesday.

The Hopse also recalled the whir 
scalp and Judges expense bills to 
make corrections.

ALFALFA ROOTS
FOR TRUE USE

VICTORIA MONUMENT 
IS A COLOSSAL ONE

COL ROOSEVELT 
DEFENDS RECALL

Completed It Will Represent' More 
Than fisvsn Thousand Tons 

of Marble.

- hi 1

Discovered To 'Bo Nourishing and 
Similar to Etparaguo Prop- 

. ..  erly Prepared

Spokane. Wash.. Feb. 2£.—Alfalfa 
roots, white and tender grill take the 
place of early asparagus If Louise F. 
Wcinland, an (Irrigation rancher la

they would expect a'cWlsite proposl l ,h* * * * “ •_ U ,UCC,Mful
tloa from the cltizenz of Wichita
Falla. A tentative suggestion as the 
basis for a proposition from the clti- 
sen* of Wichita Falls was submitted 
by the Chautauqua mmniljtee of the 
two conferences. 'This proposed that 
all the privileges at tha lake be turn
ed over to the < bautanqnp for Ht use 

' and benefit during the, week or tea 
days o f the. meeting; that a bathing 
pool be erected below the dam; that 

- the oae fare to and from the lake j>u 
| the traction line be reduced to ten 

rents doting the chautauqua; that (he 
"Chautauqua he given the use of the 

grounds and the ball park. The con
ference coiuiuiMee also suggested that 
the citizens of Wichita Falls make 
some proposition relative to tents

with her plana for marketing the new
est table vegetable In the western 
country- Mins Welnland. who came 
from Pennavlvanle Uat inline, has 
broached the enterprise to members 
of the Spokane chamber of commerce 
and several have promised to assist 
In establishing a small CMiaery. The 
discovery that alfhlfa root Is nouiab- 
ing to man as it Is to live stock waa 
made by Miss Welnland " several 
months ago, but the proper method of 
preparing R waa not ascertained »*- At the opposite 
til a few days ago. when the young 
soman, after poring for hours In a 
hugh tome on cookery, decided to try 
recipe# for cooaing erparngua. The 
first dish was sampled by a neighbors 
hired man, who. Ignorant of what he 
was eating, railed for a second dish

London, Fab. SC.—The middle of 
May has boon selected as tha time 
for unveiling the National Memorial 
to Quccp victoria, which it has tak
en more Unn Ove years to build in the 
great circular apace In front of 
Buckingham Palace created and oeau 
tilled by ihe art of 8tr Aston Kebb. | 
No more appropriate time for the tin- 
veiling o f' the memorial could have 1 
been selected. The Impressive ex
ercises In honor of the memory of 
•Victoria the Good" will form a 
fitting prc'nde to the betlUaa* <*ue 
monies of the commotion of her grand 
■on that wIM follow a month later.

Many of the royalties of Europe are 
to attend the unveiling. Tho colonial 
premiers and other statesmen who are 
to attpnd the Imperial conference be
ginning at the end of Ms.v will alao 
have a part in the exercises.

The Queen vi'toria memorial h—s 
been spoken of ax the "Drasduoughi” 
of great monuments. From alert to 
finish the builders have kept the idea 
of the durability of the monument in 
mind. Srery brick in the deep foun- 
datfona gad e«e»y Mock of msrhw In 
the massive ruperstructurt wax earn, 
fully examined nnb pronounced i«or- 
feet before it was put in plnoe The 
great monument ns It stands ron-.plev 
ed repreaonu sime than | » 0  tons of 
mnrtble, nuun.y and granite. ■

Colossal Is the only word giving an 
adequate conception of the also and 
Imposing appearance of the monu
ment The memorial as a whole cap
itate of a vast artistic framework that 
Includes a# many works or art that 
their cgnaeptioD and asacutlon Mona 
might have filled half a busy man’s 
working lifetime. There are junior 
owe statues and low reliefs In both 
aurtolo and bronze, to say nothing 
of the great flights of step*, the mag- 
nlficeni fountain basis, the retaining 
wail, tha piers and base*

The central figure, of course, la the 
staUK of the Queer, who m prase at- 
od with characteristic dignity. The 
statue la of marble and ft I t  M  feel 
high Forming the background for 
the Queen’S flats* is a grant marble 
bate surmounted by a bronze figure 
r f "Victory," twelve feet In height 
“<•oarage" and "Cosynocx" rtand as 
attendagt and contributory Tgnres.

end. I vikinf toward 
the palace which h r I .ondott was t ig  
Queen’s official ho-”?. Is the imposing 
group of other boot.” To the right
ano left otand tv* marble groups

... a \

fiAVfi SAME CAN ONLY PREVENT 
OFFICIALS FROM BECOMING 

OPPRESSORS-

IT IS ROT A NEW FAR
thePrincipal Was Incorporated

Constitution of M****- 
—  chusetts.

t Chicago, Ul., Feb It.-  Theodore 
Roosevelt was the ccuter of the cele- 
bratioa of Washington s birthday In 
Chicago Wednesday and bis program 
wa» stremloui enough To tthTTBfy cvcp 
his strenuous appetite.

Whan he got up In the morulbg. he 
announced that he was "fit as »  fiddle" 
after ■ day's rant and a good night m 
sleep at the Union 1-catena Cluti.~v

npd cots and that they make provision 
for advertfslng the meeting over North 
«qd Northwest Texas.

Mr J A. Kemp, president of the 
Wlcbitn Falls Traction Coni|»sny said 
that he believed all the requirements 
proposed could bo compiled with so 
far a* ib» traction tout pant was con
cerned. ' ___

Itev.^C Mr Itisbop urgeiTthaf the 
committee is- i<-a<Ty 16'submit s defi
nite proposition when the conference 
commit t;-e met here tomorrow. He 
said that grem liiteiest was being tah- rrT?----  -  V— —“ —r- ' . ■.
< n la the - wrap p ed Chsm.uqmi tmWrmir-Qkla., Feb. 28. ^That Qua- 
throughrnR this Odilon of the State ^  rbw, c( (lM> raMBch,
and believed that no leas .ban 1«0* ,U4llalJS , nd o f . thp
visitors would attend. He raid that K1()wa (-ortl. nf» *  and afftllatad 
nmny ezjmcAml -A larger nugib«C,1trttoWf wss poisowad by Indian modi

;t presenting "Justice” ar.d ’ Truth.’'

W H. Clift, n loading and Inflaeo- 
tial cl risen of Lawton. Ohio., waa Ig 
tha dtp

From 11:24 o'clock until Id o'clock
the colonel recaivud friends at the 
Union longue (Tub and hundreds of 
personal ag well as political friends 
railed On him. Following .the recep
tion, he prepgred for hie speech ex the 
auditorium, at l«:2d oVIock.

Colonel BoooeveU talked with news
paper men for the first time since h» 
has been here. He was noticeably re 
tioent all day Tuesday and the stunts 
lulled qff were "without the press. ’ 

The former President began his 
inaech-making at a mass meeting at 
the auditorium, sheie his subject 
waa "NtuionaUiuu and Deoiocrgry." 
He discussed inftisUvq and refer
endum and recfill and broke (lie news 
(O "opponents jhf fads" that the re
ad provision is in the Massachusetts 

digit- Constitution, which was adopted 
in 17H0.

H« wee dlecgi-sing the coostltutiou 
yf Arizona, width provides for the re
call of United' (Male, Seaators. He 
«ald It "was Arizona's' right to moke 
tuch a provision If It wanted to.

“ It is a mistake," said W . Rnoae- 
velt. "to attach too much importance 
:o the necessity of legistatlon, hut the 
beet law amonnta to nothing If it ts 
not properly administered, that Is to 
■ay. administered with honesty. And 
in the same way. no governmental 
•cheml wit) give good government un
less the people apply It in accordance 
with the fundamental laws of rtgbte-
ousnesa"— ---- -̂r-

"1 have been amused at-the discus
sion at some of the phases of (he In- 
tlative and referendum and recall- 1 
/tel that It can only benefit in the long 
ran If tbe conditions of Its use are 
safeguarded and If It la really used, 
but ft la lbs rod to take Ids attitude to
wards it by ccriala people. For tn- 

nce„ I have eean It publicly stated 
Arlsona should not be admitted

LENT BEGINS MARCH 1;
SEASON OF PENIAL

—rrr~

Catdiollc and Episcopal Churches 
Have Special Observance Dur

ing Forty Days.

l-ent will begin Wednesday, mark
ing tbe start of the annual forty- t̂ay 
period of prayer, almsgiving and fast
ing in commemoration of the forty 
days the lx>rd spent in the wilder
ness. This period Is observed espec
ially in the Catholic and Kpiwoapl 
churches. •

Many, however, says a prominent 
rector, annually observe Lent with
out actually being familiar with Its 
significance.

“Tile Christian church for many
centuries." he said, "has oiis-w- i-d'i fifBka
tbe forty days In commemoration of 
lhe forty days the lx>rd spent in the 
wlllderness, the days that are looked 
uimn as the great feast of tbe soul 
qnd retiring Tram worldly pleasures, 
many of them Innocent In themselves, 
and.better opportunities can be giv
en to cultivate Christian graces and 
truths which distinguish those who

TARIFF QUESTION
OVERSHOWING ONE

FORT WORTH- HAS 
A SERIOUS RIOT

Stands Out as the Leading Issue 
the Present Session of 

Congrssa.

in

- Washington. 1). 0., Feb. RA.—While 
tbe Canadian reciiirocity treaty suodz 
out as one of the biggest things be
fore the Congress which Is just com
ing to a close because «K the fierte 
controversy it stirred up between dif
ferent sections and interests, and the 
uncertain ultimate effect It would 
have on the general tariff policy of 
the country, and also because of the 
hearing It had on an extra session 
with the Inevitable opening up of end
less legislative possibilities. « there 
were many other matters before Cpn

attention of the country to a rnn- 
dderable extent If the treaty had not 
monopolised It. The I Airliner case, 
for instance, was sensational in the 
extreme; there was a Idll for I he
reorganization of the consular Ser
vice, which received hut passing at
tention; there were the usual appro
priations bills carrying hundreds of

follow Christ rather (Ban the world I millions of dollars, which bad to be 
"The brlmhry purpow of L^n, i. through;, there was, the ....

'the discipline of the body. In order oual 
that It may be brought thin a sub- *on* lly conducted

ward

r
to thd- Union bananas tu constitution 

pronounced It satisfying to the p#l tbs etty yadUrday nwronte boma from for th<l Ir ,M# j ,  the
ate aa weH as highly oo.irlabl.ig. Anchor county, where he had boon on)y objeciioii R to worth while find 
they say tbe flavor Is similar to a«- to Ieoh after businsss Intarasls. Mr. )n(t ^  (h, t ronstilutioa of the 
psragus. — '** <'**ft has considerable load Interests w  Mastechnsetti. adopted )n

--------------------------  -- * «* r A»«her CS*f and often visits thta 17M> .  recall.
Taka the Unity Tlmaa. section of the Mate. v i- — ;  ---------- ---------------

Truahsart vs R.

Was Quanah Parker Poisoned?
Comanches Believe He Was

t ine meg and died from poison tnxTMd“T ' Twefity-five tn «fty  doHrvr* would M-
spent, be. I.y every on.- who «Uen«1 L ,  ^aff^ct(ng’ the heart, la
ed S» that the meeting would bring,],^’ n^ief M tbe ('onvanCbcs. who aax 

| •: n ronaiderat.il- sunt ot money- here in
mlrtlflon R5 AtH^BehMllA. “ *• 1 to thetr inedtclne men when, with the
. Upon a motion C. IV. flean and F. ‘
P St Clair were added to the couv-

of Com
with the

mlttee from the Chamber 
mere* to close a contract 
conference committee,

Dr. J. M; Bell-of the agricultural 
cnmnilttee recommended that a call 
for a rnceflag of the progressive cltl- 
zenr of Wichita, (Tiny and Archer 
coantics he called lo meet In thla lily 
at si. early date for1 the purnose' of 
organizing a fair association. Hit 
suggestion was adopted and the mem- 
Mrs of -tbe agricultural committee 
were asked to secure tbe signatures 
of prominent - Itlzens from hearby 
towns to the call. It Is proposed to 
organize n stnak Company and to 
make the fair an annuaf occurenoe.

The trains gra regaining their regu- 
• larky following tbe recent snow 
t«1q( kade* and are now running nearly 
on tlmegltbough not altogether on 
schedule, ^

the better of tbe UomaufUes, who xay 
the tjr.-st liplrrt revealed the truth

"great. medtein#. ' they entered - the 
room to administer Kotee-H-Wvno, 
of JtlW Indians last resort. .......

They will send White Parker, son 
of Quanah. among tbe Cbeyenues to 
gather evidence

Dr. J. A. Perisho of Cache, who at
tended Parker tn his last l!l|ese. Boos 
not believe death eould have resulted 
from poison, bpt the Comanches .de
clare "the White luedle.lnt meg don’t 
know Indian poieon."

Quanah had been visiting among 
the Cheyennes for throe days whan 
the ratal lilasaa seised /ilm.

Although the two tribes have been 
on friendly terms for tha pant ton

fore the ithys of subjugation to the 
white man's government, Comanche 
lenders declare tha burled hatchet 
would era this hew been exhumed 
and war parties would have beeg 
training foe an-Invasion of Chayenag
territory 
must be

NOT If action Is
brow** the eMHte-
won - j a g  i"1 »  rf-o

A GOOD NECORB
-Av-a

The suit of Trueheart eg.- B> B. 
Montgomery to quiet title Is still on 
trial la the district court trvday.- —

Valentine A I*ong have opened a 
saloon In the It .  Jsrue» hotel b.ni.i
tm — ------------ y

FORMER PRISONER
U S  SOME MONEY

If the reaerd mode by lNgUtet Attor
ney Foster during the next week in 
the district ceqrt «t this place mnx l>e 
tehhfi CMO Infilnglian of What he Is 
R> accomplish Is the Cwjtura In fhe 
way of prosecuting criminals, tbe Inw- 
ieee elen.ont had better begin to lank 
a little out. Out of five eases that 
Feat Ip trial coarietjens were secured 
in al), the pea«ltlea be jag for ri'ker 
two pr three yqgra In egeb egeg, 

Judge Foster ir an ahje |»wycr apd
yeera. the Comanches sey an oM thfit food re*ultx may be expected 
grudge has i-slated from tribal wars -during big term of Office, none will
of forty yeera ago. aggravated by later 
hostilities between the Cheyennes 
and Kiowa a, resulting la the Klonm 
massacre. In which Parker, as y *d  
chief, laterferred /(

Had death cams in this manner he-

gnlnxay on account of hie reputation 
far peralstescy ig day patter tent he 
undertakes, ft may be expected that 
he wID fifi found flgHtlng for convic- 
QP»» M  hfirtl durtox the laet term 
fit fieert aa In the first , m |,v

Spokane, Weak, Feb. W —Clinton 
Buchanan, who _ recently completed 
■erring a terra In the county Jail at 
WaUe Walla. Wnah.^Following con- 
■loUon W the rite y e  of pnnalng “no 
funds" checks, asu today draw »  good 
gas for llJ.ooo, tbe nmount he..|*- 

1 cetved from J. F. Klrner of Spoken#, 
and B. C. Holt of Walla Waite, for a 
patent attachment to a , sldehlll com
bined threshing machine. Tbe device 
la designated to keep the. threshing 
apparatus of a combined harvester tn 
a leVel position on shy contour of 
tend and tIM of headef. Expert* de
clare that the attachment la the most 
useful contrivance of Its kind that has 
been patented, as R will add much 
te the efficiency of the Mg machines. 
bow used extensively tn tbe wheat 
betts throughout the western coun
try. . Buchanan made arrangements to 
sett hie device while behind the bare 
It It said he passed the worthless 
cheeks while naffer the Influence of 
liquor. Fellow prisoners any that on 
leaving tha Jell he promised not- to 

ih another dran of strong drink as 
tear aa he lives.

Jerttve aplrlt. -. ♦
"Theqe greet (juries are brought out 

during the season of Lent: They arc 
those emphasised lo the Sermon on 
tbe Mount and are often spoken of as 
the three marks of tbe deyoul Christ, 
ten—prayer, almsgiving and farting 

"Ash Wednesday and Good Friday 
(April 14) are tbe special fasting 
days of Lent” ,

and inevitable war scare per- 
and exhibited by 

Hon. Richard Pearson Hobson, of 
M err I mac fame;, and there were (.'oz
ena of other things, all of which suf
fered as to publicity from the pernm- 
tnence given icciprocity and extra 
session talk.

STATE SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

jTo the Sunday School Army of Texas: 
The test line has beep written, (f<- 

last .letters are being mailed, the 
i finishing touches on the program, and 

__ the detail work of all inmmutecs arc 
h i  n r  p m  S l c i r t  ,<>r ,be tutehty gathering of*■ *  i  K l  A^/IVf # L a..a*»lmar hSwKewrxl f/vwoc/..r Touuu urhls-h

Crowd Follows 
First New York

gunday School forces of Texas, which 
i 'will convene at Fort Worth Thursday,

Mracli ft, to Mimday, Marth 1*. a 
New York, Feb. **.—Brooklyn"* _. , , ,  , —

„  , .  ■ -c - in —i -s.as ■ i „  ^ . The mate sessions of toe Conven-Undge broke Its record as a acene o f * p . .
Ho# fare to he held in the Firstdare-devil exploits yesterday A Myl

ar thrilled the throng of 
bridge promenaders more than did 
the appearance of a dashing young 
Monde on tha great thoroughfare late 
this afternoon. She was attired la 
the new Harem aktrt—the Aral of the 
mfUiDDS of New- York women publicly 
to venture Xbc new gffiectatioa of 
men s clothes, which has stirred con
tinental cities to riot. U nearly came 
so that on tbe bridge today.

Pedestrian fraVIe was blocked ~ by 
(he crowds which followed In her 
wakf and followed her hold lead right 
Into Newspaper Row. Postofllce 
Square and down Broadway. Anally 
vaBUblog Into the naffeigromul stn

Methodist chqrch, mid the overflow 
and conference meetings will be held 
in A e  first liapilst. THtet'Oimnon 
Taylor Street Ureabytcrien and si. 

j I'aul's Methodist churches. —̂
The largest number of noted world 

specialists and trained exports which 
- have ever been together la a single 
State Convention will be at Fort 
Worth. "fEe. program calls for a 
school of mathoda, -which with tbe 
many conferences on the various de
partments, with leaders expected from 

: probAMy l.'.O counties, will make this 
one of the rarest opportunities ever 
brought to the Sunday school workers 
of our Hist*.

_-----  -  . The attractive feature* o t  the Con-
tlmi of the Hudson tnbM. Tbe boM-|rem;(,n ;,r, too otimPm;,p tn mpnt)on
eat of newspaper reporter "fell down 
on tbe story.” all balking at the sug
gestion that some one inquire the 
heroine's name. w

but the Officers' Conference, the De
partmental Conferences, the piany 
Mass Mceiintte for teaoh<*is, pa-torn, 
superintendents, tern pom nee mission*.

*  .

A MOfi OF ABOUT ONE THOUSAND 
ATTACK NEGROES IN THE 

BUSINESS SECTION

NEGRO SBQW TIE  CAUSE
White Man Attembfr-to Operate a 

Theatre Exclusively For 
Thy Negroes.

fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 2S.—An un
ruly tnob composed' of 9bout 1000 
mm and boys par arid the streets xrT 
thla city lout night sad made life 

thp nt‘gft| v  ipuiqtlon for 
several hours before the dUturbinj 
element could be quelled. For some 
time tbe mob surged and swarmed on 
Main and Houston streets and when
ever a negro waa encountered he. re
ceived tough treatment.st the bunds 
of the whttea.

The mob was tnetted by a white 
man who attempted to operate u 
moving picture show exclusively for 
negroes at which a negro was pieced 
te chvrge of tbe ticket window • Thta 
place was the firat attacked l>y the 
mob that-afterwird extended- Its' op 
(•rations to other parts of tk« ct’ y.

Nobody was seriouaty hurt during 
the riot but inattevn had a decidedly 
threatening -appearance for some lime 
and roine tinea of 'luslndaa suffered 
conalderahle lows as a reau't of the 
ettrly cloalag- that reaul'.od,—  

Mounted police tre today patrollng 
tbe atreeta and keeping back the 
crowds from the scene of the disturb
ance. A small band attempted today 
to break Into tbe theatre that caused 
tbe disturbance but were driven away 
goil (he police think thfre wit! he no 
further trouble. —*?

the greatt parade 'with probably tea* 
thousand people expected In line, the 
great Adult Conference and Baaqiu-'. 
the Important Conference for Klnien- 
lary workers, nnds  numerous other 
feature* will make tfils Convention 
one of the * rosiest ever offered to 
the- wuikuis 1w the South

The faculty of noted experts will 
represent eleven states and nine 
denominations Among the noted 
speakers tn be present are: Rev II 
M. Hamill.' Kduratioaal Chairman of 
tbe International Sunday School As
sociation; Rev. Wm A. Brown. In- 
tern St Iowa I Missionary Superintend-

««

enl; J, Shreve Durham, Internatlonul

Theft at Sea; Woman Victim
Z^Loses a Fortune in S

Vtaitxtion Superintendent; Prat. M. A. 
Honllne. of Ohio, Educalicnal Director 
of the United Brethren Church of Am
erica; Rev. K. P. Rhefiard. otic of (he 
editors of the Christian ttehHshing 
Company, with headquarters nt Bt. 
lajuie, Mlsa Kllkahnlh Kilpatrick. 
tqpchsr uf the wonderful eteas bf too 
men ft. Corinth* Mlsa.; Prof. K O 
Excell, the world's greatest song 
leader; Alvla W. Roper, the world's 
Kieateat sacred planl*.: Mrs. If. M 
HamUI. of Tenneaee. the noted Ele
mentary apeclallst; the General Sec 
ret uries of-*ix- atetas; John- C. Car-

str

New York. FriT 28.—Mrs. Mywin 
Drummond, formerly Mrs. Ms/^hal) 
Held, Jf., o f Chicago, was robbed of 
g fortune la jewels aboard n tr.ins
Attantfc liner. Diamond*, peaelw M d fleet cabin pswrntsis uhoafit.
other gems to the value of dpproxi 
mately XiM.BOO tllxappehiite^iiyilteri 
ouaiy from her state room' bn (be 
steamship A avertka of the Haraburg- 
Amertcan fins some time between »; JO 
o'clock test •vanbHt and A:nd o’clock 
tbt« morning.

^Oklahumu, Thou. V. Ellzoy. of Loutel- 
fl— 8— Bar. ot Florida. Wm

were questioned olost-IT and. their Nehetpish Wlgglna, of Tania.
clothe* and belonging searched, nud j -  ,. • ___. _

,r- __ , " ,  . In addition to these leaders, therewhen tho deteetlvea arrived there ■ . , , , .  _. , . , . . . . will be a large number of noted Statewere quiet Inquiries among tho 138 eiiwoia wbw-botrt tmpwrtewt -poalUeas 
tu the Slate official family. IneludteR, 
live com mil deeUi (*h"T C district superln-As not a ctew was developed, how

evaf .he m *  xuthortuc. wwre qp j members,
poalcd to ahd .rnd.-r gtriae oMriaaage A|| of lh(1. e > e^ Bt * lh#. ,* .d|ng 
teaprarion ever,one s luxgFie w *. | (o6inT dfnomln„ tonH of
Strtad thorough,r. hut a. far as etwui • active teader. of
hr tearm*!. not #»ven ft MitpHtypp wilt 
linenrthod. ' - : -rrr̂ "r -

The'loes was tYpArad l»mcdWrety I The ttesfofiiirmcn made tt a point 
after tea l.aer doched al Hobok« thla to nxaml.e (ffrafaUy the baggage and ^  ' ^ o m ^ i t o t e

personal belongings of not only the}Texas I, rafflUed to become a dslegate. 
firs, cabin passenger, bm of. the I f i f i j ^  8hm,ld ,mrol, llnmB.
men and women in the xocond cabin,| dtately ,)pon arrtVBl, ,h,

afternoon and the police are working 
00 the case. Mrs. Drummond harried 
to tbe Hotel Plain, declining to discuss 
her loss. The Hsmbufg-American line 
disclaims ail responsibility on the 
ground that passengers leave jewels 
In their slaiercmtns *• the, owner's 
risk. - v  - ' .

their own denomination.
Any jyasutr. .superintendent, teacher 

i and Sunday School worker of any Btln-

I A wireless message sent from the 
Amerika as she neared pktt summoned 
detectives down Ike hay in a tqg. They 
learned from Mrs. Hammond details 
of the theft and begnn to comb the ship 
and to search tbe crew. But not a 
trace of the Jewels was found.

Arising early she wae startled to 
find the drawer empty. Tbq captain 
of the Amerika waa notlfli

No onn. wap even temporarily detain- 1 ration fee of $1.00; which secures the
ed however, sad the pollcs-wuM low ^  pudge necessary to be ad- 
extend their search to pawn shops. mH(ed fo tbe ‘ , ; ,h<t

Mrs. Drummond wa. Mix. Albertina maln audUorllim> which W|1J ^  
Huck. daughter of I*,M. C. Huck. o f , . erT<̂  f0r r„ llUrl) Mr9Ue4 delegates.

.  f,8 «  ^  h“ ’" >and WM *Ur lwith tbe enrollment fee each delegate
shall Field, Jr., spn of the Chicago t„  presented ,h badge, souvenir v.ng 
millionaire raerrhant. The’ younger (^  MO„ veflr notobook pen.
hNeld died in MkTs off a gunshot wound. 1 rt, nll(| a for a year s pttbncrlp- 

tlon lo (he Texas Sunday School Star.
8ccreUry Day ot the Chamber of, 

Commerce Is la receipt of a lettqr1 
from the Worley Directory C«l, ul 
Dallas, saying that the Wichita Falls ! 

and a j directories have been printed sad sNII |
quiet Investigation was begun before: be shipped ,hefe tonight. A represen 
an aerogram called police authorities 1 tellve 0/ the aompaoy will he here te 
on shore, ttewarda and qtewardessqa j a few days to make deliveries

■ ( Rolrt. H. (» lc j»n '.  . ^
Stato P.rsldenl. 

f  4. T. MqClure.
Central Chairman, 

Wm. Nenemteh Wlgglna.
1 General Secretary.

Texas Sunday School Association., 
40$ FI nt can Bldg., Dallam Texas.

• - ■ • ' . -• .c •
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ROAD IS CONSTRUCTED

H. 0. Janu t. editor of the- Inde
pendence (Kin.) Daily Reporter, the 
mai) who fathered the ncheine to build 
g .btgfbwfty (tou IfldftpoinigiK>̂  to CoX- 
feyvllle, Kan., in one day and In.'- 
vault- piwaldeni of the association 
which actually built the road, wrote 
tho following account of the work for 
the Naahvllle Tennesseean and A inert 
c*»:
’  A newspaper some yearn ago in re
porting the speech ofta well-known pol
itician announced that he had “deliv
ered a well prepared extemporaneous 
address. That j# tin- way the htotit- 
gomery County Good Roads Axsocl#- 
tlon built 18 miles of road between 
Independence and Coffeyvllle. Kau-. In 
a single day. Men do not do big thlugs 

-wtthout preparation. Daniel Webster 
upon taking and whining and Impor
tant case without notice replied to a 
cdlnptlment that he was not unpre
pared. He hud read up ^extensively 
ip a similar cate 2u years before. The 
building of the Independcuce-Coffey- 
vllle road was the 'result at a -O-year 
dream or good roads.

It teemed to me that in such a state, 
where oil could Y»e had for 40 cents a 
barrel, and Ood himself Imd made the 
lieople rich and prosperous, building 
good roads ought to be easy.

I mu wiser now.
No work is easy.
There ta w e n s y  rood to* improved 

highways.
If a good road movement worn to lie 

started In Montgomery county If be
came evident to me so mb one wpuld 
have to submerge his modesty and 
bodily take the initiative. _

I decided to he the goat.
Jn the beginning there were many 

who doubted In this good road move 
ment. but In the end they wore ready 
to do and die for lta success.

f wrote a call for u mast mretlRK to 
be held In Independehde, Bepteniber 
3ft, and published It In large type on 
the first page of my paper, which 
i.ui-ed donsldera'ble comment, f  pro
posed that at this meeting a movi 
ment be started Tor TUT Blinding' tlf 
a single day of an oiled road from In
dependence to Coffeyvllle, a distance 
Of 19 miles. 1 bad read that houses 
bad been built In n day. anti that 
tnauy other wonderful things had beep 
accomplished from sump to sundown 
In Iowa u croas-siato highway had 
been reshaped and dragged tu a dav, 
and It seemed to.me we could build 
this road la a day If We set-onr bauds
and tnlnds to i t  '__

Many Suggestions. X  
In a few dsjrn I began to receive 

letters offering suggestions. >̂1 was 
Surprised to find toe railroads and the 
Standard Oil Company wore the most 
enthuslaallc advocates of good 'roads 
In t(jo country. The latter wrote of- 
feriuK any assistance possible. The 
<oai|*ny from 3ft Iiroatliay furnished 
me wit bmany cuts Illustrative of "be- 
foic aud after” taking the good rand 
«mr<- T h e se  1 pubtished In uiy nres- 
paper. I bad a letter printed iu cir
cular form aud tent out over (he coun
try calling attention To tuc proposed 
mextfup aud pro]*<t; n: ranged for the 
state: high way engineer to-be- present 
at the meeting aud make a** address. . . .  ^  .v- in tlie bargain and most of the money

‘ re*sTsrnrL the « f  the 1n |h<< flul R hlg -te ^  don*

On Beptember 12 everybody seemed 
to know about the meetini; and there 
apparently was great Interest. Tinw- 
«tay • afternoon, Beptember fft. State 
Engineer Gearhart sad 1 walked up 
to the court room at 1:30 o'clock to at
tend the meeting, expecting to find 
the room crowded to suffocation 

There wasn't n soul to welcome us. 
i l l  enthusiasm dropped below aero. 

Gearhart alone wns cheerful, but I 
could see plainly he pitied, me for 
Imagining 1 had aroused pnblffc in- 
terest iu good roads. He bad bad 
more to do with the subject than 1 
and' parenthetlraTIy T wish to add that 
Oeirhart Is doing • great work for 
Kansas in his good roud sermons. This 
state had to wheedle around the law 
to ftnj authority to employ him. but 
It made no mb

We waited and pr^wenlly a few 
dtragglers be wan to wander In. . I Went 
to the tefepfcone and railed some of 
my friends and finally we got about 4r 
people to the court bouse. U turned 
out a good meeting. There waa a lot 

. QX interest aa l real
Organization Effected

division, wbos<- duty (t should be to 
see the farmers, get the right of way 
cleared and grass burned, as much of 
tlio (Htch * plowed iu& |K>ggtblp, ihiMM* 
vide the two big divisions Into one- __
mile sections with foremsn over each cittey ’vUle. baT’ortor^^tStltaM C
mile; appoint committees to solicit 
ftutds, secure tools, teams an(j-ma
terial, appoint a committee to aak 
township trustees to build culvert, 
etc. . 4- .

As I enumerate these details now It 
again aonndB easy, but unly those 
closely opanectod w4tli the uiovemeut 
know what a task It ws«. Jniingdlate
ly a contention arose over the route. 
Every progressive and successful rank
er upon whom we might count for co
operation wanted the road to pass bis 
farm. One man offered $200. another 
$256, another 1350 and on* mile of 
built road, another $600. And so it 
went.

This context threatened to wreck 
the whole project. It frightened me. 
My own preference was a straight 
road south 14 miles. This would re
quire but two turns. Dut lulls,, bridges 
and scrub oaks made It Impossible. 
However, the advocates of this route 
wore insistent. The river route of
fered the largest financial assistance 
and It would have been the easiest to 
build except for six miles of overflow

half a centuryfused to build culverts, although they 
had 12,000 in the treasury, the 'first 
superintpudout for the' Independence 
half quit the Job without accomplish 
ing anything. Another man waa nam 
ed in his place and he fell dpwp. No
vember 15 lutf] beuu set as the day Tor 
building the road and It waa drawing 
near. The division foremen were fn 
the meantime Betting busy clearing 
the route and burning the grass andljutue. and 
hedge brush. r [upon the, 1
1 All this time Oscar Jones*. a former 

residing near Coffeyvllle, who had
r in mftde superintendent of > .<alf 

the road, wns pushing work vigor
ously. Clyde King, a young engine*!

ly his servicas and waa ,s ta ged  In 
sunroylng and laying out the road- 
Some of the farmers did what thsjy 
could, but their teams were not used 
to heavy work aBd the farmers did 
not know how to go about it to build 
a road. What waa needed waa experi
enced men to lead.

This required money. It became ab
solutely necessary to get a certain 
amount of work done before November 
15 to show the people we really ware 
going to build the road or our road 
day scheme would be a flxale. The 
general Impression that we would fall 
down in the and and not carry the 
project through waa moat dishearten
ing. We decided to engage the pav
ing-contractors of the twg cities to 
do some preliminary work, hat before 
they would start they had to be guar
anteed thel/ pay.

In this connection l  wish .to  wsnlah  
the vast difference between our task 
and that performed by the Iowan*, 
who are said to have, built a .fond 
acrosH (heir state In 'a  day. There 
was already a well-graded pike across

land. The engineers condemned this jowa and all that was done on the day
rouio. The nauua.1 route was thd
“ridge road,” the traveled highway b«f 
tween the two towns since the advent 
of the first settlers. It is full of turns 
and there are numerous hard rock 
hills on tbs' Independence end. luU 
that was the rftuto finally derided up
on.

Rivalry Over Routes....
To reach this decision required many 

meeting*. Thy rqtite breach grow more 
and more tense One of the strongest 
advocates of the road and a member 
of the executive committor angrily loft 
the room and usver attended another 
meeting.

The president pursued a waiting pol
icy and finally one by one tho intract
able retired aad the other soon har
monised their differences and thereaf
ter worked in perfect harmony snd ac
cord. If you are going to build good 
oails tbc slicesx* or your project will 

hinge entirely upon the degree of unity 
In your lioard of uignngcrs. I care 
not how much money nor how many 
friend*, por what energy this man or 
that man may have, you bad better 
temporarily offend him if bo is not 
In accord and get someone who ia. The 
success of our movement waa in the 
Udt that Wo made no start until we 
had acquired perfect harmony among 
oarsetros.--------------*—

Hut Jo do this required many meet
ings and at time* courage It whs hard
er to get organised than Inn I been an
ticipated. Meeting alter meet log was 
held when little more than talk was 
accomplished. My business demanded 
tfy attention and moat of ray work, 
for tbr movement had 16 be done at 
night and by telephone or by latter. It 
seemed like an imposition to drag bna- 
Ineax men out at 8:30 at night to take 
a spin down to Correyvttle to talk 
good roads, especially when you had 
o a*k them to furnish an automobile

Reed* A*«oci*tton and elected officers, 
ft waa decided to build a road from 
Independence to Coffeyvllle , There 
was considerable difference ot opln-

Mon as to how, when and by what route 
to buUd. Id compliance wit IT my re
quest the association did not adort 
coustltnliou kuiI by-law#; It did not 
even adejit a preamble. If Just or
ganised and went to work’. It liss 
nrverMdfilBd but one resolution—aue

- asking the cottntv cemmhrdfjnerr to 
appoint a county highway engineer— 
and that w«w«*f wo nvail The pf-osl 
dent s ix  authorised to appoint an 
executive tomratttee of nine members 
to assist the ofrieers in cnrfytng ont nie 
the purpose of the gsnoofetloo to build

Opposition Ai
Opposition sroad front unexpected 

source* and at tlmaa It seemed tmpos 
aihLi, tA f(»riA> tho tutorurlua Lluouckiwi vvv' wwa vqr s ww pew sww W• •• wnw
And right here I want (o say that 1 
believe It would have been practically 
Impossible sxoapt for the assistance 
Of the newspapers.

Publicity I* a mighty factor lu build
ing good road*.

Finally we got the organisation per
fected. TVe divided the distance equal
ly between the two towns and found, 
that we had from tho city limit to city 
-limits about 18 ratios of road to build 
W< named a superintendent 6f the Cot 
fcyvtU* end and a superintendent of 
the livdepoodeuce end. Than we di
vided each half Into mile sections and 
named a foreman over each. These 
foremen wrrro fnrpiers along U>q.rouD-.

Over and over sggjn I wrf* told m>' 
scheme wax's wild dreanv. that the 
building of a road on the popular en
thusiasm plan from Independence - to 
Coffeyvllle In a dav rvraW never be 

feared that kind of talk, and 
whenever I Ironed • man Induhriu* lit 
It I took him off to one aids ami asked 
htfu trr star try the promrtWon miTtt tt 
fatted, anyway. ' To two or throe 
close friends I confided that we had 
no Idoa of building the road In a dsv 
W# were rlraply hitching our wagon to 
a alar. If we act out to hulld the 
road In a day we would have some
thing to enthuae over, something U> 
Tatk- about, something to work for we 
would have to gb* ready for that day. 
we woutd-'get some hoopla out. we 
would credit-’ iiublic liiUrcMt. If kc 
dlj tills we would M v T lS l f ^ K  
res* Huch was my arguniMiL And 
largely because T had wet my heart on 
this schema and because they pitied 
mo tbs executive c-omralt.ee perniitfod

does atid evx-rv one might belooP
It waa rcaUxn that If wa wore t6 

gat an ogperimenul or education fond 
built R would ba neeessnry foil the ex- 
erutlvo officer of the associitlah to 
iiavo considerable latitude. And so It 
proved.

To organise g/coori road* Wssrla 
Uon la g comparatively «a*v matter: 
to \ organ Ire a storking force to hulk! 

- good roads 1* an (•purely dlftstent' 
proposition. If there Is anyone who 
imafrinsa It Is an easy thing to do an, 
otr that tho ludependcttce-Coffertills 
road was a spontaneous ronjlmsUon of 

’ enthusiasm lot him at once disabuse 
Ws mind of the fdea. There were 
obstacles .as high as mountains-to ov- 
sreomo, prejudice* to allay: there were 
days so dark ‘ It seemed the son of 
eourwgtf would never shloe again. ;

Rian* In Detail.
Here brfefly Is the plan snggerted: 

Build nn oiled road to Coffewllle as 
straight as possible; do It la a day. 
get all the preliminary work done in

ary V t

oil sad gas 
clear away 
down an en 
for the road 
the ax» until 
let go their

QUAHAHJas transformed Into 
The schoolboys la- 

performed a Mm 
r hlU. as did f ie  

roe  latter bad 1 <> 
uug forest and 

nt to ihsjtc a 
e of them s 

became ao slck 
t, but they 

a rew minutes 
_ thaff Tntijdncd. 

true soldiers, to the Work.
All along the way between those 

hills wore scorns or teams and men 
Plowing, scraping. drugging. A- great 
steam traction engine puffud and 
snorted and tore up the grotggl ,and 
dragged It to the center of thi* rood.

it was a great sight Try u> imSgluscLe 
If you qan me and tuama with road-f hawloE.

T T
CITATION *Y  RUBLICATlDN. jltlonic up the river-with Ha meanders 

The Stats of Togas-—To the Sheriff [W  39 vrs., north den., A’ . 107
or spy Constable of WfchlU County. 
Texas.—GrueUng: ■

CHIRR OR COMANCHE INDIANS 
SUCCUMBS TO ATTACK OR 

RHEUMATISM.

WAS 87 YEARS OF

placed at my Alstsmal for Uie day aud 
I went back and forth along the route. 
It was a picture 1 shall never forget. 
It looked Indeed, as 1/ Montgomery 
county, Kansas, had become aroused 
on the subject of uood roads. Supfer

S S lS fc  a c ^ p a u M 'b y  to^necr (**• **d b**a *Miffwrl*« ^  rtu,u,n*
Bttvers, and •operlntandesit jMweaf^Hm for sevsral weeks and when lie 
of the Oorfeyvll|e half, accompanied by 1 loft homo was not well. While among 
Engineer King. In their auttMnoblloa the Cheyennes the recent cold wave

ia question was to drag aad reshape 
ill It was quite different wlUi us 
There weru long stretches of our road 
whfre the good sod had never beeto 
turned, there were hills of rock which 
required 200 blasts of dynatalte, there 
were bridges and culverts u 
thele went big tTOHi directly la the 
route to be* chopped down aad the 
stumps grubbed out, there- were four 
to six foot fUlB to be made I t ,was a 
physical lmpomdblllly tft build sueli 
a road In a day. But it was possible 
to try aad all our hdpee were based 
upon the enthusiasm aroueed aud the 
work accomplished In getting ready 
for November' 15;
.In in<ii-|H-nden<e our finance com

mittee did noble Work and secured In 
cash donations about %i.TW[ we drew 
on this to pay for cm rprellrafoary 
work, everybody donated his labqr on 
November 15 Some of the farmers 
arose magnificently tu the occasion.

toad buck and forth over their diris 
Ians directing tip- work and oneour 

ag the men. Superintendent Del 
lone and hla force subdund nock hills, 
while Buporiutondunt Jansen built 
fine concrete culverts, which will 
Htami long after these good nuad ad 
vocatce have returned to duat. The 
s«<tne cruaherb qu the Coffeyvllto end 

" “ ^ 'aod the steam fraction engine on the 
Independence end. the layol. orudgrtlc. 
self-sacrificing Jansen on his division, 
snd the Indomtillable, forceful, never- 
glviiif-up Dellonv on his wore coor
dinated force* that equalised the two 
harmonious armies of volunusc rls 
borer* la a gregt qcohomlc entetq 
Prise which has drawn the attention

and. besides giving days of their own 
time, paid the hire <>f heavy, trained 
teams for one, three and four days.

At Coffeyvllle- Oscar Jansen person 
ally guaranteed tha payment of teams 
he employed. Jsnsca is ooe of the no
blest. most public-spirited farmers I 
have ever known. My advice to nil 
public workers is to get the money *  
the hank first.

With twylng contractor* at work CU 
both ends of the road with their ex
perienced men. we made progress a»*d 
tin- fanners filled In nicely. 1 drove 
up and down the route, meeting, ti c 
farmers and other*. Wc drew more 
heavily upon the columns of the/nuws- 
papere. The work began to take shape 
and when tho people saw that w* real 
|y meant business they began to tdk* 
notice. We built a mile of roed or. 
each end and won the eoaftdeoec hi 
the people. Then the barriers begun 
to disappear^ the farmers came over, 
and the road seemed assured. Out of 
Independence we began patting oil on 
the'road and by Novara bar 15 every
thing wa» In readiness for road day.

W* succeeded In having the mayors 
of Coffeyvllle and Indepeodom •* ue 
dare November 15 roa.l day la Mont 
gotpery county, a legal M tM jT '  W  
day before J made It my buxinesj In 
Independence to call upon lhf bark*, 
tile Prairie OH and Gas Oorope’iy, the 
Ivanaes Natural flaa Ooraiwny, the 
merchants and others to c'oae their 
maces of business. I waa surprised 
it the readlne** of the big itisrtfn- 
tlont to suspend business for an entire 
day . to build a public rood. It eer- 
tamiy showed groat Interest and pub 
lloeptrltedueos. I called upon the 
prior (pal of the Montgomery county 
high school to excuse the young men 
of that tnetlgtution for th* day with 
out pemrttv In the* grade*, and b« on 
hesitatingly acceded to my wish. The 
management of the Independence .tins- 
Ineiis CDltoge was equally Ss lAtrlotk 
Several comnSIttoes were appointed to 
look after (totalis, such aa getting an 
tomubiles ont at 7 o'clock In (he morn
ing fo chm  the volunteers to desig
nated places along the route, furnish

ll|K>n request Judge Rlanaclly 
agreed to dlsmin* court aad “ sen 
tence” every man ut flic pomT Branr 
to work on the road "good road* dag." 
There were certain plaoe* along the 
route where the road w«a ia especially
iiu.i foDflit ion ilio I iuIdduiuIoAca' hmlf,
being much more 'hilly aad hard to 
work. We unsigned the "ofTIce voluu 
leers" to these piaias Men who 
not accustomed to expecting much an.! 
who are used Ut overoomlEg Mhal.aclM

ray dwn way. •
Anothor thing urged w*a the liame 

building of the rood. Oar Unit 
ting was held September 20. iWIn 

t-r ws* coming aud ninny argued that 
wp should wait until *pring to get 
ready. Havp you over observed that no 
matter how long a time you have the 
tiroparation Is all made the,Jast hour" 
We decided to build the road the first 
n? November. That waa apparenUy a 
short time—but it waa ample.

Sbinewbcre 1 hare rood that "Life I* 
Jusfi one damn thing after another.'' Bo 
Is rtoau building.' Osie thing after aa- 
other came up to dlxcouraip- The 
farmers said it would be *hnplR an 
HiitoiiMdillc speedway and they were 
opnosed to It; bdaioes* men wore fa- 
(IKferent, the township trustees said. 
It was s city movement and they re
fused any assistance because they 
thought the. owners of autos would 
build the road whether they helped 
or not. some of those district* which 
wanted the road and dld notkl U to- 
fused to permit their township ica- 
c til aery to be used on thfc new road, 
w* were threatened with injunction 
by the trustees If We did not follow 
nugeattons which they proposed. Ac

advance, divide the distance between
,.t^  VgB. MIMAjfBBk-Maa dNMMMR-RMj. ^  . ___ H  ,
place a paid superintendent o w  each trustees of ludepeadenee township re- until, as

laughed at wad d< n<i- d the idea that 
office men, clerks snd lawyers could 
aeeeetgraeh
baUdBtg. 1 want to bear testimony to 
I ho splendid work such incut did on 
the Independence-Coffeyvllle ryad. .

Tuesday morning. November 1C. ar
rived on schedule time. It was a*cold 
frosty morning, judge Flannelly sud 
hls' rooort house gang” were assigned 
to the cork hill Just south of Independ 
• nee por haU a ccoturv this hill 
bad been in fearful condition, almost 
lmpa*HaOle at, tftnes. The schoolboy* 
wetof .assigned to another rock hill 
about six miles south of town, the 
Prairie Oil-and Gas Company clerk* 
ware assigned to Clear Crock hill, 
seven mile* south of town. It fall to 
ray lot to make those atalgnnenu, 
and I selected the hardext places tor 
the unseaqoh men. chiefly to satisfy 
mv ambition to fahow the Missouri 
ana'* what these office men and school 
boys could do, apd I take great pride 
In aaylpg that Judge Flannelly and his 
lawyer and court house assistants 
wore blister* on their tuuMg.
Worked steadily uittil night blasting 
snd dittoing tu* rock out, making two 
aide gutters in solid boAU. , cracking 
rock In the middle of'the rood and 
covering It with clay and filling la 
the depression at the foot of the bill 

If by, magic, an-eyesore tor

Jag
reas, on the iftlh day o f August 
1919. the District Court of

Runoral Bervle* Waa Held This After
noon snd interment Was By*

His Mother. , ,

oiua.. R«h-
building nufoblngiy of every deacrlp- [ Parker, chief of the lomanche In- 
M w S ^ M t o f i S S  ^  U  » « «  «  the groat Indian brave.;o^rd,an

Her» were Uwveta and doctor* IwUo ouc« A**E» »mon* white
prrachers and pcbtlclanx. day Utoor-! “•“ *•"! <* tho great tfoathweat, cob- 
ora and blUlomtncs, banker* and sldcrcd by many the • greatest living 
clerks, printers and median ltd. bluukct Indian of tils latter days, hi
friends usd enemies, shoulder to shoul- dBaU 
der, without wage or prioe. working '
to a groat public enterprise tor the • ‘ He at bl# borne, four miles
common smaiL. _ {northwest of Cache, firttceu mllwt

It was (aspiring An automobile-wait1 west of Lawton nt the foot of tho
Wichita*, at 18:95 yesterday from a 
severe attack of rheumatism, which af 
facted tho heart. Parker and his ram 
tly had been on a visit to the Cheyenne 
indiaus near llsramoa since Bunday

T ... In the'case of Rebecca Willi*, 
dt s f No- 3881, vs. Ouy Willis, et al. 
which said decree Is to word* and 
figures as foUow», to-with ; ■

No. ggdl. Rebecca WUI|m et al v*. 
Gay WJills et al—August 16th, 1010.

This day came to be heard on the 
above entitled and uumbered case 
when the plaintiff's appearod by tbelr 
attorney, and It appearing to the court

a W

vara*, N. 59 deg,, .W » J iadu !, souSR 
86 deg, W. 2ftft varss, wpst'i €8 dcg;f 
W 13!* varas. south d«>;, W 249 
vara*, south 351 vara*, sooth 2" deg..

stake ou batik'of river from whlrh, cot
tonwood bears H. C8 deg., W. 30 vr*.; 
thoncc 912 vara* to th* i>lac« "I Ijrrin 
plug, containing. 145 acres of land.

Also 1*0 acre* of laud Out of Ihs lfi 
W. corner of the Wm. JUyer Survey, 
patent No 278, vobmac t3. abstract 
193. described a* follow*: 19 Tinning 
at the N. W. corker nf the Wm. Mayer 
Survey. Lhi-n<> R. <j-)i 14 varas; thence

that tho defendants, Guy Willis, T " * * *  8- 90S.7 varas; tb< tree W. 991 'A vsrs* 
Willis, Berllq Wlljis, Rbertnsn Max- to the went jfvio o f'g o lf Wna Mayor 
field, Walter Maxfleld, Lpla Maxfleld Survag+ thence V T#u8.V sagas to tbs 
gad Mattto Maxlield were each and place of beginning, deccriled to 
all of them minors, and tb«- Go art hav
ing heretofore appointed S. M. Foetcr,

i ‘ hp

sad sdtulratioi) or the entire country 
snd which created s spirit of public 
<mhusiasm for better highways which 
is already tM-ing foil from the AUsutic 
to the Pacific

Hurely the success of this eoterprlae, 
SO discouraging at times, was suf
ficient to well psv for all the efforiu
It cosL 1  —

MARBLE WORIS I A S ,  . 
HEW HACIIHERY

brought on a rx-turn of riieoasatlsro 
and. believing hi* end was near, bv or 
(terrxt hhi relatives to bring Mas home 
He arrived ut Cache on n stretcher 
shortly after 11. and witliln -twenty 

•s after being carried to hi* 
home died. - . r < *

The funeral was held today S t' ,2 
o'clock. Qouanh has, Jn fact, been 
tender siner the death of his father. 
At tbr time he was 14 yoafu of agr.

Nownn (^||jtj |||̂  )Nki\>lc ivb 
.ether and requested that his sc

Ad vitom to rapresent the 
mine defendants. _  and the said I and 
Guardian Ad i.ltrin huvln* filed an- ' - 
SWer and Uie Jury being waived, ujl 
matters of fact aa well ss of law art 
submitted lo the Court. -  ^
■ And tha Court having heard the evi

dence finds that the plaintiffs aud th« 
[endants are the heirs or A J 
!L, deceased, the said Rc 
r .  Wmts bring the xridow. pfnin- 

tHts. Hy Willi*. Jane 8C0«  and Susan 
Johnson. Andrew Willis, Jessie Willis,
Guy Willis. Kthql Wofford. Texas 
Willis, BerUu WlUis being children of 
the said A- J WlUis. pisintlffs, Seth 
Maxfleld. Grace Dutton, Odell Dutton, 
nnd defendants, ^batman Maxfiold. 
Walter Maxfleld. Lula Maxfleld, Mat- 
tie Maxfleld; plaint Iff* Grace Kelly 
and Fred Cross, being the grnudehik 
drvn of said A. J. Willis, and altogeth
er jointly entitled to share in his cs 
tote

(Juansli, by his surer*soar after be had 
proven his right to the throne by his 
bravery. When Ibe young Chief be 
came 18 year* of age hr reorganised 
She tribe and went upon the war path.

Three years ago at tbr great Intel 
tribal con nr II. bold a t' Saddle Mmttf- 
tain. Quansb was formally 
Chief of the Comanrivre, after 4 bit 
trriy contested rampalKft in which 
KbcMU. one of Die leading aubchlefs. 
was Ms principal opponent.

With the death of Parker the Co- 
manches will have to select a new 
Chief. Friends o f KoehlU dec Ur.- he 
Is the most probable meccsuor of the 
great Qttaimh Met there are other 
candidates, chief among whotb Is CapL 
Arrows. Arrow* Is the Indian who 
was chiefly responsible tor Inducing 

to turrandor. While (Juanah 
never had directly profeaw-d the r. 
Hglon of his white mother. Cyhthla 
Ann Parker, when near death he re-

idalutlffa petition to be- sold, hy Sher
iff of Wichita County, T.-xar, at public 
gnrtton torTrash RSrtlHFfifriRHF W H w  

that the pro. .-.Id* he juvld over 
to 'ERe' cTcrb "or llic THe'i?7c f Cmtrt 
WidHts County, Texa-i. fq l̂K! hr him 
t>sid our to said pTstotjffs end defend
ants to proportion to rholr rwpoetlv* 
interost. to-wlt; To plaintiff*, Hy 
Willi*, jane Srott.'Busan .TOhnm n and 
defendiitits, Andrew Wi l<
WiHla. Guy Willis, Llhcl Wolford.
Tm-w ism WtfUn itftfl Me*R4ti> WlUiet araK. r7.1“  1ft; .rZ'VJMz.

- nodi', l ied one-elew inti ihV. ,-et of 
tin- net pfiH’t

To plutntlff*, Seth Maxfleld. Draco 
Dutton, Odell Dutton snd dofi odao’ s, 
Shenusti Msxflrid. Weltoi TlaxfleTd, 
lndo Maxfleld, Mattie Maxfleld, ’M d L  
and all an undivided oiic seventy- 
seventh litteresf n f the net proceeda 
of Mid sale. ,To plnlniltTa, Unice Kelly 
and Frtri‘Cross each an undivided one 
taenty vfcond I»srt (if the net proceeds 
of the asld sale. /

It I* expressly ordered, adjudged
„  ______ _—  iShd decreed by the Court tt aT^the

r«th..|A« f JpUv, n rbiMr.-o »n't r*V» !h l interest whatever to and to said lot 
£l>ra.rnf b^eontroverov , -N« 13. Work No 76. 146 acre* of land

13 h ^ h  Th«U« 4*v of pntwntwil to Da. Id Craig Show foscrlt
bT ± J 6 arroenut of the tt. W\-

iof VVui Mayer burvey above dene-rib-Wichita 9'hlls. Texas. 143 seres 
land in Wichita County, Texas, patent 
ed to David Craig, aud 190 
the Wm. Meyer Surrey was 
grate estate of said A. J. WHil*. Also 
lot. 13. block 32, Itorwise 4 JalunU-k* 
Addition to the City of-Wichita Falls. 
Texas. And that the Mh| A. J. WlUis 
eras also the owner of one-half Inter 
oat to lot No. «. MonkJS^I* McBride's 
fk M  Addition.to the City of WMills 
Falls, Texas, the other ono-balf to
lerant being owned equitably by Re
becca Willi* as her own separate 
property

And It further appearing that the 
said Rebecca Willie had a life rtime 
estate to one-third of ajl tha said rs  

elected toto owned by decedent, A. J. Willi* 
It 4s therefore Matured, adjudge and 

decreed by tbe Court that plaintiffs.

’ ed and Uust her Interest In nnd to the 
TT  _ _  sfld real e-fntel-e v.rtcd inttlrpTaln. 
•_ f f !_  Uffa nr.' .1. :-pdants Jj} pri-y.-rfon to 

their Interest as atxjve set o->t snd 
that the sale br the Hberiff **♦ WW»t4S 
County, he math- tree D1oBi ull right, 
title or cTiilni on her pStl; nhj fh#t
the ar»ld Sheriff he gtithorUed to con
vey nil the Intcrnib of .ill the nnrtlee 
to thl* suit either plaintiff or def'-hd- 
ant to. 11k* purchaser at sale under
thl* di-eree ‘ v ____

It le further ordered, adjudred and 
decreed hy the Court tho’. B M. Kos- 

I ter, guardian ad Mfetu of 0 * irtlnor*' 
kdffen lane* be aHwwed a fee of 115.0ft

The Wichita Marble and Granite 
Works of which A. U Deothoridt;o Is 
proprietor, has r e«.iiUy added «  
pneumatic mashite- as a feature of 
the facilities of tbnt institution foe ___ „  
carrying on It* gork. die oreratfon, 
of wtfch a Times reporter had p*rK’ r 
occasion to wltoeas Oils morning dur 
tog a short sUy nt ths yard

*DlC H#W OUK'hlllO || OINH of ||jfv
latest improved god. moot U nrd lT ll '.llirated, tba dealra. etpregead si tha

S ^ ^ r a a ' ^ B S K S S ? ^ *  * th* of ,no<h'  ̂,
their equipment. The Otr body at Cache Dec. 4 last, that be 
which furnishes the power for driv- might meet bar with tbe white man's 

ta operated by n ten- ood In the'world beyond.

T S m S S n ^ f  67 yesra of ag*. Us wa.
hatwaSn sixty aad oavaaty, pounds, (be son of Cynthia Ann Parker, white 
although tt hat a tsnpedty of one ' captive of the Indians, and TVta No-

« r r  c m . .  ^  •>. ^
hose that can bo moved to and op ™  lhr ° n TTimr'rrms raid* nn
•rated to any part o f the bnlldlng wb|to sriUera of Texas and OhU 
where work is to tnwgreas. The cut-1 lions even up to the- time of the us
tlhg tools are opirsMq at a rapM 
rats and with much power, as a re
sult of which the capacity of the plant 
la greatly tncreanod and the work can 
also be executed ranch more perfectly 

an by hand
Mr. Death Bridge Informed the writ

er, In dircuMlng his new Improve 
menu, that hf  would also Install g|

taliHshmeet of Fort 8111, when he sur
rendered to 1874 to Gen. McKensle at 
that pool. ~  —

The caguai observer has alwayh be
lieved Quanah to be a wealthy Indian, 
while the money lenders make the 
statement that I*  always ha* to bnr-

pollehlng machine at on early dale., row of them ImtWeen the times of the 
nn equipment that would furthnr add scmbuanaal payments. He has bud

hi rxplaiued th.it It w*a his purtto*. ' Performing domestic duties of Ms
household. Fifteen chlklr. ii art- now 
living, others have died. _________

■rirr  - „ - ■, . The funeral set vIcos over Ihs "re
tho bull.llng uj. of an toatltotlon that < . . f,,,, —M
would be a credit to a city much **“ * wf Y ReT

other Impruk ementa from 
time as tha votafne of the 
would Justify, having to view

larger than Wichita Rails
3 JfiAl j». -rijiw-*

SEED FDR COIH
CROWIHC CONTEST

4 t < <

Supply Has Bsen Jtacetvag Her* and 
Members Of Corn Clubs Asked

/ . j BjQaW.ger Their Rertiens. ,

Ber,rotary pay W f, the Chamber H»r 
Commerce anno, metis that the supply 
of eeud -for the upfo' Corn Clubs hat

A. J. iluckcr af thu Mennoolte denanil- 
natfoii st the l*oat Osk Misston Chwvh 
snd the body laid to met beside that 
of bis Stother to oh adjoining grave 
ynrf. .IB the oddroM given by Quan
ah at the funeral service of 
mother he said:

~My mntb.T captured to tots, wheu 
9 year* old She boo* In Illinois, 1827. 
With her people she moved tp Texas; 
erect Parker Pott. DKI fnrmlnc. crlab

IfrTvcd and a*ka that members or 
ibeso clubs call hi the Chamber of 

mrtueroe forthtdr. quota . # 7 —
Mr. Day Is now preparing a letter 

giving the prises and the condition* of 
the contest wht.-h will he mailed to 
members of the c tobe. .

Four dubs have already been or- 
,■(praised to WtobiuxCmBty and s i least 
two and possibly tour more will be
organised.

Neal Estate Transfers.
kirn. M. M. Ad lake to Mra RMlgabeih

«*<r. Later thy mother married Feta No- 
dona. Chfef. Throe children born, my 
irif. Rratrie (Rower, a sister, and, u 
younger brother. He dle.7, In llftft Col. 
Bull Rose, Hanger, take my mother 
-back to Texas. Henderson "County 4ie 
round her to be Cynthia And Parker 
me- to; her arm*. Bhe (Me 1879 Mori 
and stolT her rep lure We want white 
-folks know these thing*.” • , .

2---- !-------------i— -
Kty M*ves ta Wiehito Ralls 
rqgrgt to unnaunee the

My WUUs, Jen# gcutt. Busan Johnson. 
Andrew WUlin,

lo be taxed a* costs.
It Is further ordered, adjudged »nd 

deri-eed t v the Court that the Cleric 
of till* Court he mid i.ereby 1* directed 

Jessie Willis.- lluy n'ok(' 0111 • certlfitd may of this' 
Willis. Ethel Wofford. Texas Willis: Judgment and file the same arith the 
aud Berlin WilUs sre each entitled to ' Cl*rk 9R - jy ^ 9BBly Ceart of WIcMta 
an undivided one-eUv.ntb Interest to \v™ " -  T r ,^
Uie estsie of A. J. Willis deceased ! r?cor?? » * rnSv 
that plaintiff*, feth MnxfWd and <fe l#h»  edrik oL ss 'i ^ertillcd ropy
fendants. Sherman Maxfleld. Walter; * D<* ° f  w  ording raid derre* be alw*
Maxfleld, Lela Masftrid, -Hrare Dutton 
m r o w B pdtum i n  m M Bef K »«u y|~ 
entitled to ons-elevenih luie.rsl that 
plaintiffs. Grace Kelly and Fred Cross 
Ole together entitled to ont-eleveulh 
ItXetos. of live esutu or bald A. J. 
WlUis, ood U appearing tq Ibe Court 
Uiat owing to the number of tbe h. lrs 
ODd the smallseea o f the said estate 
that th« sold i'8ta(«. Is Dot susceptible 
of as oqultable partltlpn 

id 11 ferlltor 
would be to the Internet 
•Old parties that the raid land be 
sol|l and proceeds divided; aud U also 
tnpesnlng to Um  Court that it would 
be to the interest of all parties that 

l«>n ibftuU Ut p .x Jw to l aid

decreed by the Court .that coet of 
Court iw adjudged joimiyTtgalMt the 
defendants snd plaintiff in proportion 
to their respective iuteto»F and that 
same be pal.l out of tho pr-rccds of 
tho **le herein uIjovo provided for be
fore making anv dirtrlburioft to the 
said be I re; It I* further ordered, ndi

______ Judged and decreed bv the t'ourt (hat
k t B M i n u i — IT (he *>ffkera -of U*> i.uuii Jn xaoovnr

S S * 5 laSx&rJSLFJXZ

taxes as part uf ftje ooato%

UalxK-rs Wints for her Ufa time es
tate so that tbe sole would be In fee 

tarnt tu ber lUc
Ifbwee^. . --------

lad if fnifher appearing to thr 
Court from the evidence that the In
terest of the estate to lot 9. block 
No. 1. McBride's Plrat Addition to 
the City of Wicblte R»n». Texas, and 
In let N*. 18. block Ne. 32. Barwlsr 
d Jalonick s Addition to Iks City of 
Wichita Falls. Texas, c ould be of 
sqnal value lo the said Ilf. time citato 
of said Rebecca Wtlllsti 

It Is ordered, adjudged sad decreed 
by tbe CoHrt that said lot No 9.3 
block No. 1. McBrides First Addition 
t r  the-rity of. Wichita Fall*. Texa*. 
nnd lot No. 12. block No 32, Bsrwlse 
bed Jeloeic*'. Addition to the city of 
Wkl.Ha Falls, Texas, be set aside to 
said Rebecca WlUis to fee simple to 
lieu of her life time Interest In and 
to the entire estate; snd that the re- 
male Ing estate be sold end proceed*
-11 v 1 (led among the other hairs In pro
portion of tbelr .respective Interest 

it  is therefore ordered, adjudge and 
decreed tor U»c Court that aU title of 
plaintiff*. Jane Hcoil 1. W. Bcpt 
Grace Dutton. Joined by her husf 
Karl Dutton. M re. Odell Dutton

curred for which
If not satisfied from sale of fend above 
provided for - '

Therefore, yqq or* hetebv command* -N 
ed that you proceed in seise and sen 
lot N 6 13. In btorif Th tn the rtty. 
of Wlcbtta Fall*. Tessa, aa - endar 
cxeruticn and. that you pay the pro
ceed* Ihnreor HOD t&tr ronrt- 

Glvtn unde/ nry hand and **at of 
•aid court, si office In Wkhlta KWlls, 
Texas, this 17th day of January A. D., 
19T1.- A. F KT3RR.
Clnrit of She District Court. Wichita 

County. Texas.
_  — 2 ---- W-94-dt

.  hit. by her husband Robert Dutton. Bun 
Johnson, Joined by her bnsbsnd. R.
Johnson, Grace Kelly, joined by her 
h nr hand. Posy Kelly. Fred Cross. 
Beth MmtfMd, Andrew Willie, Jessie

AMARILLO TO 
HAVE CHARTER

PROPOSITION CARRIED BY A 
MAJORITY OF «W IN THB

ELECTION. ---- *

TBE VOTE WHS LKBT4M*w*H$3r*'MLdi

Total of 743 Cast WRh 419 for end
324 Against the Chsrtsr.
.... EilBtioir* Quiet. ‘

gpsctvl to Thr Times 
Amstillo. Tex.. K( h JK-.-Uy a vote 

Of 419 to 3E4 JJgalnst, • »a»-*rtt> of
hV*” amL Den Wofford’ ^ "w i lH ^  end ntoety-tve vptc^ Hm qey

„ wiifiu Tatik wii- prorWin^-Jor n fttayn/ aufl four co.iiof d^ndaots. Ouy Wlllla, TetM  AVfl-
f t *  behoof, organfzt- Haptfet CltortW.
Her him ic. piveriRT, goto to tort left Meeflrid. Lula Msxflrid.. \Lkt
open its' 1*344. Several Ooraanrhes tlfti 
to on j*srk*-r. fermlly. .Preacher kill

Lie VI ax field in and tu *gl j ’Jol No. d, 
block No/t>1-JjcS’'M«'* First Ad-tltIon 
U» tho city of Wichita Fall*. Tsxss, 
snd in snd to lot No M. Mock No. 32. 
[tar* fee and jalonick s Addition tn the 
(Mtv, 9f Wlchltg Fall*; Texas, be dl- 
vested out* of raid plaintiff* nnd de
fendants and inwst.-d In the said Re 

and that tbe raid Re

in-
moral to Wichita Falls of our fallow 

Kay, who hasBrown, lot j*..block Id, Jalonick Ad townsman. Judge .Ipo. C- I  
dltion. *400. , v * t sr-r-i-lrq n partnerahto * l f l  L. Hc. C- Huff «o Mr* nixabeth.Brown Mathis of that thimug aud progr**- 
lot 17, block 1s. ja i9nkok Addition. sive der. ■ t
|390. w  l  r 77  ’ . , Hr. iiatbis bas too. roputnttan of

Mrs. Mfetoe Mhg Adlckes to C. C. 1 b* ing ofcs of the leading a'tnfqtiy* of 
HnfV, lot 17, blook Id, Jalonick . Ad-, Wichita PHls. while Judjfe Ksy stands 
41 Uon ’ ’ ! ' gt the top Of the profession hera, so

ti F, Taylor*sad w ife to L. H. Otow t we bespeak for the new flne o fM a  
lots l. t  3,'5, 8, 14, 15. block 34. Iowa. this A KAj a most succos*fui future 
f f ik ,  |i.0ft0. ' ■ , , ' ' | AnltWTr. u. iudge K ^ k  o^toett

W. T. phlllljM. itad lrlfo! to L- H. leghTSlIHy. he Is n puhlle Spirited 
( .ow JotaT to fo o t Park, ILS99. srad a to t , pau inns hie friend, eo that 

L  tl Crow to a  r. Taylor lota to he and hie most estimable family will 
k>Wa Pnrk ft.MML be s.rrally ml***>d Graham 1 rafter.

iderasnnte
fern's wow Rkw iftd.- The  elm i t*m irsa ,
qlflct WlKt dvNM.T o f sprint (cot'tree.

Duly about onebalf <>f the . jw l *  
f lH  vSlers eppaarod ex the -tolls.
The short noilce of tiic f-lettiqa fe 
glrett sr the iwm* fcobOltl-r- HUM. .. 
Iloxrerer, many- r iMsOttS wrtW_ enr- 
priaod that Oh forgr a- pnulUr VQtod.. 
a* did:

Over 1300 rity r~.-ll t.iv. were paid 
t-hls rear, and oafew livtr.s; Just out* 
h | '  " are in
cluded In the houn.lHrie* net out to 
tb# *i>erial charter, w« re entitled to 
vote, making a ratal of over 14jh) en
titled to Vofoe lu th<- clerrion.- Of 
this nnin'-wr 7 It v.dc-.l to rerterdtiyfe 
sled Ion.

WIHIs; l
beccn Willis be decreed to be owner of,, ■ ■ ■ R  , . ,
all in'urest In *nld Iwo lots that were •*<>• of «h»* limns. But w B ^R e 
owned by the said A. J. Willis at the 
time of hla drath free of all claim of 
any of the other plaintiff* o( defend
ants.

It I# fttriher ordered, adjudge nnd
decreed by the Gonrt ns to th* re- ..
mnucJer of tin- property bcionglng-to, The box s'^tl:* .1 v hall ^polled^tne 
tbe setnte Of A. J. w"U*. deceased, to- 
wlt; I aA No. 13. block ffo. 7.7. In the 
ritr of. Wichita r*ll*. Texas. 14.7 acre* 
of laud patented to David Craig. June 
llth, 1886, abstract 44«, more ful
ly deec.rribcd «s follows;

Locat'd on the south si-U- of the Big 
Wichita River, about «  mile* north of 
toe mouth of Holliday,CrooH beain 
nlng nt The B. W. corner of B. M. Giles 
Survey on the N. line of the Wm.
Moyer Survey, a stake from which 
a cottonwood bears north 8 
degrees, • K SdW varas; thence 
north 927 tot no stake on south
bonk of river font which two small 
rim* hear nnuth *7 deg W  R5 vara*:

torgert nwnlRr ot vote* ' 4'.*2 votsn 
were cant at that place; *17 were for 
tho charter and 175 sr.»iu*t the char
ter., I -

At the court house lr»*. tbc special 
charter received J!*? vhtev to 149 
again*!, making a total " f 341. •
<y J--«*,. » sisob .

Vlee-PnbtdeBt nnd General Manger 
Frank Kell of the Wichita Falla 
Route, accompanied by a l*»rty of 
New York gentlenien who have Hv 
vestments to ihla seeticn, ar>» on a 
trip pver the Northwestern In a ape- 
cUl train thl* kfteraoon ’
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ssasm m m m  i i ,
A man at Wichita Phil* killed two 

men, one tits father-in-law, who re
buked him for' beating’ *hla wife, the 
other an officer. unit won given hive 
year* In the pen by »  Vernon jury. 
The murderer araa full of liquor 
bought ut the WU-hlta Falls bant, ninl 
when sobeg. wua said to lie aa pesce- 
alde a man aa there wut in town. Five 
murder* Jo Jlv<- wpek* la nald to hnv« 
Iihi ii the record for Wichita Kalin 
about that time, all due to liquor. Col 
iio County ha* averaged about ouu 
killing per year for the past ten your«, 
IKieaibly ice*, but cerlaiuly no niori*. 
A good deal of trouble U count'd by the 
whleky brought here from Dallas and 
other viaceo, but it la acldom That uny

Entered at the Poe tot flea at Wichita J-'alU 
aa atK-ond-t'laaa.mall matter.

n—i--------— * - --  ---- — - - — -1 - —1 —
Bd Howard ..........General Manaeer

Wichita F.qlls, Texa*. March t. 191L

It was practically settled at lust 
night's mass meeting at the City Hall 
that the people of Wlfhlta Falls want 
a commission form of government, 
and the propoaed special charter, us 
published in the Times, with a few Ini 
portsnt changes, was adopted by a 
vote of (1 to 20. One of the changes 
In the charter is to increase the board 
of directors from two to (our, making 
the governing power a Mayor and 
Tosr directors. The Mayor U U Craw 
a salary of IllUU per annum am! two 
of tho directors are to receive.: sal
aries Of *750 each isT annum, ami.two 
are to serve In an advisory or legisla
tive capacity without compensation.
The motion to eliminate the provision 
lor the toying o( Is* for Urn purchase 

-of the waterworks svsuus was lost, 
but sonic of those who* Stored (he
commission form of government sup- 
ported this motion, contending thut 
It would be necessary to Issue at least 
*2*0,000 worth of bonds hearing S 
per cent Interest annually to make 
the purchase, and for less Ihrin the 
interest required on the |2f>0.'*Mi bonds 
the city could dotihle lier present * ’J- 
ter service for fir* protection sud also 
street lighting service. Without any 
official published statement issued by 
the city for the t»ast several years 
available, the Times is not In a po
sition to give exact figures as to Just 
how much the city Is now paying for 
water ah* street lighting purposes., 
but learns from an iiiiautlioilt.it n<- 
aourcc that the animal rentals for 
approximately 50 nro hyrinmfs at *50 
per annum each, nr ah annual rental 
of *1500 per-yeaf; and about the same ,,ir

THE WILL OF TH * PEOPLE, ETC.

serious crime Is couimiltud, because 
(s'1

allow drunken men lo ruu ut large till
our officers are vigilant and do not

they d « mischief,. Dallas with saloons
and less than one hundred thousand 
people 11.-1d 50 murders last year. Coi- 
llu with half the mini 1st of people had 
none—and there's a difference. Of 
course the claim is .made that Dallas 
had so many more bad cttlxens than 
Collin Counry had, but one reason 
there nre so many there Is that the 
saloons keep that sort of people in 
ljluclix,. Danish the one and you logo 
ihe oHier. —"WcKThTfey ConrteT-Gaxotte.

During the i-aniimigu of last sum
mer, it will he remembered, the a Iren 
voice of Candidate Ij’olquitt was lieard 
In almost livery county In the State 
singing the old familiar song of ‘ lo
cal s*W-governmeirt ’' as the -only 
nieaiis of periwluatlng the principles 
of our forefathers and maintaining the 
theories of government 'prescribed by 
the orguulxer* o f this Itepuhlb-. Those 
of uni- readers who lieurd liim during 
that contest will remember the horror 
with which Ire viewed any attempt 
to pervade on the sucred right of any 
community, of people, .and especially 
will Jhis wordaJie recalled in this \ity 
where the o|M:nlug »|s-och of his chin- 
liHlgu was made. Ho pronounced was 
be in Jhis opinion that he repudiated 
gven tlm ihougtlf“cir kttggciftonrtiar 
the people of all tin- BtHte should be 
permitted to iufluence the actions of

IVrltaps the C.-U. will not object to 
telling ua who III*.'.«U.ier three vlt-llma 
were? Another tiilQg: While the mur
ders, (and iu the opinion of the Times 
that is the right term let be applied 
in this inalHuce), Were committed In 
Wichita Falla, a Wilbarger county 
jury remiorud tile-verdict. .It  I* also 
well to bear In mind that the heat tes- 
tiiuuny offered for the defendant on 
the trial of the case was given In l>y 
a physician at Vcrmyi, who gave it as. 
Ills qiiltfjoa that tnfc defendant was 
at (lie time of the murder Invsimnsl- 
ble for his act from ItiefW T that he 
hail eustalued a bruise on his head 
when- tvut a child. The faet that- the 
defendant was holding and hail held 
for ) ears .1 iJlsttlort of bofislSi FaWf 
resimnsililllty wns not taken into con- 
stdcratioo. or may not have loom 
proven ~by the Thate at all. and with 
such evidence as that, no Intelligent 
Jury _couM lie exiiected to give the p«- 
treror iienally. The ouly surprise was 
tlmt the Jury did not acquit. Wllliar 
ger County Is ronijy»eti of Just about 
as good cltlxens as any county in the 
State, and the majority of them are 
Pro*. Bi|t unleas the Slate q| Tqxas 
can amend Its laws so its to pr&YIde 
better facilities for the prosecutlo'n of 
such case* than la available at pres- 
-ent. such verdicts as rendered in this 
case can be expected.

amount of money is unumtH) taitd for 
both gas'aiifl electrj< lights fin Mltsef 
lighting purposes. We all know that 
the service in both cases Is Inade
quate and should la- doubb-d In order 
to accommodate TK^‘present needs o f 
the city. The Interest on IZbU.OOO 
worth of' waterworks bonds at 5 per 
cent will atponut to *1Z.5<NI annually. 
U  addition la the mtercat a sinking 
fund to pay off the principal will 
have to be provided. For leas Hum 
th# interest on E bonded dam or $25a.- 
000 the t i l ;  ysh iEfttrg~mmtrv the 
presobt water ’̂sorvlee from' the pft-s- 
ent water Company, and in the faea 
Of tho statement as made at last 
nights meeting by klr. Kemp, ttnr 
prssldent of ths Waterworks Company, 

__ that the company had not only sunk 
-H i entire Income hut about iin.noq 

P«r mpnlh Is qddttlon in making np- 
provententa and tor inalntctiancc ami 
operating «xpauses. U does look us 
If ths proposltloa (or govemmeut own
ership of (he waterworks system was 
not ■ good one for Wichita Falls llow 
ersr. It does not ni-ceasarlly rntln* 
that beams, mix pioUston to b
tax and Issue I Kinds for the pun base 
of the waterworks ptAn will have to 
be carried oat, and will not except by 
*  vote of the (a-«plc Hut this pro- 
vision *u ii„ propoaeil i liaUcrcan- 
wet www ha attwrtnutsd..sa ike Timas 
unSarstands the pratmmttos. sltknil 
detesting JQr mtusurr wto-u i)n- time 
comes to \ot<- finally for it* adoption 
or rejection. It is well, hows test tor 
the tqxpayc.r to fjudy this pnnw»«Hioa 
before acting.

Au esteemed friend Horn a neigh 
boring country writes that he doesn't 
understand the Run s allusion to tbs 
pros Supporting the movement tp take

Southwestern I ’ lilverslly from 
fleorgetowp Well, to make It plain:

I iMuim.L > Ci.U ..a..riio McHaillet CburUi and Slate pro
hibit ton an- almost, iilttert-tyviigcsble 
terms. The leaders of llmf-vhirrih In 
Texas -such men -us flinbop Mouiou, 
Dr. Camphell, Hr. IteleiMiii et i,l inline 
geuue—hav»- ridden ixiugli sImmI over 
ttu: claims of Georgetown iu the uni
versity matter; have l»id  no attention 
to Its protests: Hpowi-d no reaiiect fof 
It* » esteif rights, srxirni-d the moral 
ihllgatlons of a aoU-mli coniraok and. 
lUrougb She -eduoaHouai coninilssliiW.
have tried lo atHuhisler u <|<ath i>l»w
tft tb»* town had Hu* college. TlienV 
turn, the-Hun aaya tin- pru leaders huie 
mpiHirted Hie niovemcnt to lake tbs 
mi Her rity front Georgetown. ;Vnd 
notblng but the law has prevented 
them from moving it hag and baggage, 
uau,c. aiwi all Its cmlowmcdts tu Hub 
las. - t.i-otgciown Sun. .

It is just such work us this uui 
verslly matter thut is going to tusks 
trouble fur the Htalcwtilers In July. 
It was a hard fight In-fore, but since 
the pros, or mill- iif them, at least, 
MVi' tfcllW-TETsfr plactfd a moat i-f- 
',,n\e club in the liamlx of their o|e 
minants. they can ex|H-,-( nothing hut 
to b,' sniaslital with it.

OU^HY—WHAT SAYS COLOOfTT?

Oovwmor Has Not Acted on Resolu
tion Approvln® Direct Election.

Austin, Texas, hlarth L—Though 
tho Isglftsturc passed the biennial am 

-onrpent resolution endaestag the cl*- ■ 
lion of United Rtathg Senators by(df- 
rect vote of the people and railing on 
tho Toaas members of Congress to 
work to that,/end. nothing has been 
hoard of tho matter alhce.tr reached 
tho GdVantor's ofBcc. It is known, 
however, the idaplutlon Tins tipi'been 
approved by'the executive.

Of course, unless pialters meet* 
with tho Governor's -approval It will 
not be forwarded to Congress until It 
■hall have become legal through the 
expiration of the U-a days fixed by 
the Constitution and the Governor ha* 
not signifies his intentions in (hi* 
particular la cquMng mild comment 
among those who Bare a haxy reCollac 
tlon of having voted for the concur- 
ront resolution.

When a asks you to ba res
tonable. that la hla way of aaklag yon
to accept his -(Ida of the argument ^  }|il« iieen off the Job aeveral months

The Times lia* received yongrutula- 
l tons front many today on its enter
prise In publishing the eomtdate draft 
of Hie proposed new city charter in' 
yesterday * i**uo of tile pa|ier. Thh 
draft completed Wedue^Uy after 
noun and the Times secured'one of the 
duplicate .... . » and twenty hours la
ter the imqiosed chartej- was being 
read In nearly every home In the city. 
The Times ha« no apology to offer for 
devoting .gar-twitch of Its space yester
day in -Hie publication of Hie charter, 
ft**-It feels that tt f* a mailer of gfeal 
bnportance to tvqry. dtlxen of \9Vhlta 
Falla Those win* have ro|des of the 
paper are urged to read the charter 

i >*»!> m.,» iu com* out.to Tuasday. 
nlgtii s meeting, where overy HHaen 
will he given an opporttinlty tQ expiraa 
TdiiNJewfi. We still Imve a few copie* 
or yesterday's paper left for any who 

The proposed new charter /or 
Wichita Falls, as publl*lied„ln yestcr- 
day's Times, is worthy the thooRhtrut 
considenition of every tax-pa/lng ami 
patriotic citlxen. All want and am 
anxious to see Wichita Falls grow 
nud prosper, and If this good end can 
he accomplished better under a com
mission form of government than un
der the present, then It la bur plain 
duty a* good cttlxens to adopt the 
commission form. On the other hand 
if the tax payers think It nnwise to 
delegate to three men full power to 
run the, city government on the plana 
a* outlined by
they should not hcatttate to express 
their views openly and freely at the 
mas* meeting.

Jysee 8mlih has accepted hie old 
position aa collector for the South
western Telephone Company after liav-

a s s
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Building Good 'Roads

legislator contrary to the luHtruiV'nie comlltlou of It* roadn. The per

(Kdward I. Farrington, In Suburban 
life .) '

Stocky figure and square of Jaw,
I)r. Donald McCaxkey of Ka*t l.«mt» • 
ter lownahiii, lanitiitf.er county, I*cih; 
sylvania, looks «s  though bo wero pre
pared to meet any emergency. Btlll 
a young nrnn, h<- had already seen 
much of the world, wlicu one day he 
found himself standing, figuratively
speaking, in the will-worn shoe* of ____ _____
mi old-time country physician who (n preparing circular letters d’rltten 
had run his alloted spue and passerf in hi* chhracterlstbv froMtnd-oasy 
to his rsward. slj'le, and whli-h lie mailed to voters

Now, the young doctor hid ex peeled far and wide. Bo much campaign Hi
ernlure had- never befuro. bciA ji““ " 
BjTTtre fanners of Hast Tstmpetur,

exprusaed his drains io wipe up the 
floor with, the doctor—which wa* 
amusing. , i ,

The doctor's methods wore nggn s- 
sIvl and entry moment which he could 
s|>aro flout hi* practice ,wa* devoRid 
to this good roa-ls problem. Hi- had 
a series of iKictors printed, uud tackgd 
tht-iiy up In conspicuous places about

to ffieeT  pik»F~ fWHIk jirublgnig in his 
new 4nvIronmatit. but Hit- , M  which 
SAOU became the ino-it ln*h»tpnt wa« 
one which lie hud lrust antlcipnli ii. It 
was mud. LAmasti-r county Is a vhr 
Itable garden b|ka. and Hast laimpetei- 
-tewnslilp is- um-iiipan,-id (or kgrtml- 
I oral fertility and produr Live noun liy 
any locality .of it* size In the entire 
Hutted Slate*. The only drawback I*

tErn<“ of his particular constituency.
While there I* a difference of oplni- 
ion ns to the correctness of such view, 
still it was got so bad If consistently 
adhered to, but that l» where the 
trouble comes In. Oscar didn't stand 
hitched. There Is quite a dilTerencty 
ut times between theory and pnu Hee, 
arid it seems that Mr. Colquitt's theory 
didn't unit him quite so well- when 
It came to putting it Into firactire.
When he was talking so fluently he 
had in mind tile question of local op
tion In dealing with Ike liquor ques
tion, while, when confronted w ith  an 
opisnluilty -to apply Ms theory he 
was dealing wflji local option iu Hie 
unnduScfot municipal aHslrs. How- 
evvi, \t was Us-al option that Was as, in winter, It-hsd ruts and 
ed by Hm people of Texarkana^rml lt"| *To!T, .*
was thtii privilege for which lie a*
«  candidate, plead ho contest l>, wad 
that us Governor he denied ho posi
tively. To Candidate Colquitt It wan 
the whole State to direct the action 
of a legislator contrary' to the will of 
his constItucntx. hut to Goroftidr Col- 
quiti It was quite the thing for one 
mu a to have the say as against the 
undemocratic and intolerable for even 
wishes of the people effected, even 
when the legislature was willing to 
grunt their request. He oven goes 
so Tar a* to denominate a people who 
would ask the .privilege of local self- 
government a* socialists, ami fnll- 
tuatfs that they are incatmble of con- 
Uncling their municipal affairs.

The Statewide advocate* will find 
1 In this action of the Hovemor much^^i|lhwllyi_ |tno\’ ,L:' iw 

rood for fmthcring their cause In the 
approaching euiiiinign. .and wiH no 
donl>t take pleasure in citing the Gov
ernor's action In support of their 
claim that *uch qiiestloas are not a to

ed and made famous by H. Ward King

the- xtrong appeal* tlmt are stire to 
be Tnadv along this line during the 
heal of the camiuiigli.

In all ibe political history of Texas, 
or any other State for that matter, tt 
fa jog.htful if (Here la a inoi-c glut 
ing act of Inconsistency Hum that of 
Governor Colquitt in vetoing the Tex
arkana charter. Where before Jn- 
pitched hi* eampaign oh the plane of 
fotAT oeTr government.-hr dented Hurt ,Vr̂ iix,~T away 
privilege lii'those "people, notwtth 
standing an urgent appeal was made 
for the opportunity. With one hand 
raised to Heaven he pleads that each 
county be {VAHuMted to rt-gnlule it* 
affair* with reference to the liquor 
traffic, while with the other band he 
denies Hie right of a iMmpIc lo cotllrol 
*hdr city government. -With n Voke 
full of emotion he tells of IMbdattgera 
In the dest ruction of tot-nl vpfiou, 
while with the next breath lie decries 
those who would oak aetrEbT-jrood heewao- flwwly tmekod, high In
ernment and scorns the tdelm am^

pie of Fast (Ainpeler are goml-henr^d 
» hide soiih-d, Hol-teuiing American 
citizens. With 640 votets and only 
onn medical man to dispense 'powder* 
und/pUU among lhetu. Dr McCacke) 
had no eompluinl lo make n* regards 
his pr»ctlca._ ''Bntisfai-tlou Site.'' 
which he occupies with Ills wife, his 
baby and his collie dogs, was such a 
home as might inAkc tiny man happy. 
Altogether, paaee and contentment 
retgui-d—except for those .tutolerublc 
roads.

The roads prohlem was borne In up
on tho doctor. fcu persistently hecaiiK--' 
of Hu; factxthat be was obliged to 
spend most of.hi* waking hours upon 
them. The hoof beala oL (our horse* 
wore coiutfsnily to be heard up a*"l
down the r,N lodes of township hich 
wavs. In summer and fall. Fast lw»iii- 
twter had dual; In spring, it had mud;

■rink-bales; 
■mixture «/ 

yellow, gluey elaV threatened to imld 
lioi ses *n,I buggy fast In Its gtil'.

One dflT the doetor had n vision np 
luster thing* ami bought an autonrn 
hili-’: but with Hie advent .or the i »  
chine came nn avalanche of protests 
tnmi the neighboring farmer*. They 
coiiiplained volubly.-They said tlu* iiin- 
rhTtie frightWed their ^horses, wtmi 
that the diK-tor was a nuisance. The 
latter was obstinate And refilled to the 
remount unices of liis farmer friends 
Iu a chararterfstle way l»y selling ey- 
v*ry la*t horse ami enrrfage Thilly hlg 
qutotuobMo mdeage mounted upward, 
and the dust and fumes -of bis biiliy 
Huiek lu-ennie familiar, to every coun
tryside resident v .

f t o  fall, ami full 
merged Into wluier—still tlie little ma
chine plowed through all obstrnetlon* 
until the- advept of spiiliK. Then the 
dot-tor's trouMes Is-gan In Tirr-nest. 
There wan one particular stretch of 

the "Witmore

and was shorn one pud one (mirth 
mile* long. 1%; after day he stuck 'it 
the mud <>u tb-v ri-ad. lie ate mtuT; be 
was clothed liy tnmi; he dreauntl of 
mud In vain he besought the nmd

Mfil

Th* vote that was |H»Ued was, tiw 
biggest In 12 years, nud the fighting 
physician was elwtfd by a majority 
of 7.0 Tho I Kittle for good roads In 
that tlelnlty^hiid lii.-en won. A single 
innn, workltig under th« disadvantage 
of adverse taihliu opiiiinu, had convinc
ed tho votei* of tho township that 
good roads were isissihle. Fievious to 
that (line Guv-earth roads .problem had 
been considered hopeless. Actual 
dumonstration hud done It* convluc'ng 
work. HesiMu t'TiiT and prtrtr  ̂in tfle 
cnim[r\- jyrfli loads liad In gun t" 
grow.

Dr. MeCatkey was. of course, Jubi
lant over his vjetory, and sent out bis 
to his friends the foliuwing__invltu
tlon:
An East Lampatsr Road-Drag Rally.

"As 1 have iieen elected rond, i>up<’r- 
vfsor of East Damis-ler tpwnship, he- 
cqww of-the King Blll-I^k Dtag. 1 
wish to gut hotter acudaipted « IH> 
those who favor this Implement, slid 
also with a Iioso w Iio nre still C|ien to 
conviction. I st>oiild like lo meet 
evGry man In l^zinputer UMtllkblfi 
and talk things over. Mrs. MeCnskey 
Jortm me Ib inviting all the folks of 
our township to be «hrr guests on thr- 
exenlng of Wmhingtou's Hfrthday, 
Febyrfary TS~. 15HJ. TThe wtvea. rtatnrh- 
terw aim «wee.hoot* o' Die in--'* f-dk* 
niiisl romp with th- in and get ae- 
qimlnted. We w-il have a pl«-u«atir so
cial giilhering at which Joe "ill Leel 
perfirtly rotnfortable and at home, If 
you iunnot fin-l enough mom at my 
pijice nt first, my neighbor* will glad
ly fix >Au up until you-ket to my 
house and find scuts, and hare some 
music upd refreshments. With grnt- 
lludo lo my friend* for my recant «!ee. 
Hon, aud with the steadfast purpion* 
to help make la-tti-r imt . on-pry earth 
road*. T  ani. Tfitirr t t t t  truty: -hofr
tor McCnshey.”

It Ik need leas to say Hurt the doc
tor's house was filled (o overflowing, 
and lhat*it. was necessary to accept 
mept and Hie King rood-drag.

THE CHADTADQDA \  
COMMITTEE HERE

’ The coiunilttoe from the North ami 
Northwest Texas ttonfcrences of the 
M. E. Chore lit Bom b, re-convened In 
this city today to  further • onsldar the 
location ol thu propused aumilier eli.iu 
tauqua for thttl ■ liuri It 

A committee from the Chamber of
tmFtownshlp. lie a l ^ ^ ^ t a n i  H-l; CoramorTO met with the eUireli culm 
odgruph and employed K ind.lsUlbualy ^  ™  ^  Uhamher of Commer^

rooms this afternoon- and Miinnlttsd 
a writlcn proposltiop otJkhodyitig the 
features heretofore oiittlued In The 
Tiuioa. JUter the iu o>>kl^Mrwag mib- 
mitted .the Jnint me ring ...Ij'mrRed 
mid the eoitunittec from the eliurph" 
is now in Session considering the 
proposal. / ,

While mdliing inis In-un given out, 
It Is understood that thrt) decision will 
be fnvorable T(r tills jdfy and the con
tracts have been fireiiured and now 
ready to be sighed in tlm event of 
'favorable action, which will likely be 
taken thix afternoon oi* .tonlgiit. --

NASS MEETING INDORSES 
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

(Cirtillmuut from Page One.)
_____ — — -------------------- ---------—

the other two commissioners he paid 
*750 earli. . ■ ,  . , /

The proposed preferenUa) ^aAot \va* 
reiet ted by the luaitlag xnd the ole 
manner of voting will ho included :u 
iho charter.

A niwiiiMi hy k^Hlckman to insert 
the recall In ti e proposed charter was
tallied on motiou of Mr. Householder, 
only-two'votes being cast in fivor of 
this provision. 'This, however, tuny 
not bn lak-’U us the sentiment of tho o 
prmtept. Lu‘ (o the fact that all knew 
that no chatter containing this feu 
turn could b« gotten by th- gc, 
nor.

The quesllon of the tax rate w ,
ilscuKKcd’ at some length by th«»~ 
■ireaent, the principal contention being 
qyer the proposed possible levy of 
V» cents to purchase or build a water 
■ nd light sywlein. A inbtion was made

FORTY ONE CASES -  
CLEARED FROM DOCKET

tomorrow at noou ami Monday Jqdge 
Matiln will innn comt ut (Iniiinm.

DISPATCHER BERGER 
DIED THIS MORNING

cal matter ns well aa In replying to- Officials TOr relief. The problem ,
and the mud- was loo deep (or..them.

At hut, In desperation, ho dclar- 
mined to net on hi* own acconytt

Pncumcrila Cxose of Death of WtchL 
ta Fall* A Northwestern 

L Official.

Joe (*. Itergrr, t-hief ilispal^her for 
■Ww'WIehiUi’ FJrttr^mnl’ -Jforthwestern 

lug heard of tlie spill log drgg. invent Ruilwuy, died lit lit* home a* Hf*t Au*-

s j m a . ’SsS : s a w  . . . . . . . . .
th»- Lancaster Automohilo ( ’ lull. Im
mediately it waa pin to work, and 
pulled the suit mini in the side gut
ters into the m Id (lie of the road, 
cnqxning it aid filling the nil . so 
that mil nf the water wax qulcktr

Ik ing u tioviea, however, and u«t 
understanding how to use lha drug lu 
the la-st advantage, the doctor Mkhet 
ml to property n i* over the rtiiddlc of 
the rondw.iv with a smooth fie id drag 
lu order to press down thw pltoa at 
mnd which hud been left In the center 
of the rood. That night- the ground 
froze, nod Hie otonii which hurst ti|sip 
the eUTei prlsiug young'doctor's devot 
ill head the mtxt day wd* somethi.ig 
unpleammt to remember. The div- 
(Of*- vindication cam*, however, when 
tlum lng wi-nilier agpiti vet in and'ltl-v

Street ut about three o'clock th-s

hmlled la thw request
If consistency is a jewel, i *  has Iieen 

said, our Ooremor's rrowu will be 
adorned with few imeeious gems of 
that particular kln«L

a few day*.with pneumonia.--axr t ■
‘Mr. Merger, idlhougli not reeling 

well, vvyut to his work »s liKiml Bun- 
day hut wu* rnmiN-lled to return tQ hi* 
homo , after 1  P?W fiOUfa, Mu wax ;h<- 
llctcfi to Jg; geLlini; Hivn  ̂ ulriTy iihi 
even yesterday evenlug hi* coiullllou 
wn« nof "Considered rriticul.

Mr. Hrmer w«* 24 yedr* old arid 
leaves a widow and two chlhlrcti. He 
had Iieen * rextdrnt id Wichita Fall* 
about two years, hviug first employ ml 
by the Fort Won Ii and Denver and 
lain by tho Wit liita Fail* Route 
where he wa* sohh promoted to the 
position of chief dispatcher, lie was 
a young man -of exceptional eliiiity 
usi Im-I «  rciuiljflou tor high, integ 
rlty!

tcra. draining water-frrely nud dry-.
iqg. i f f i r  men downpour, in a Uw-l 111...... . an 1 a hroth-r fr- i l u;
hour*. The f.irmer* who traveled thelplr xverc on their pay hrre thl* hioffl-' 
road Were aiuaacd. TUeriKintryro.nl* iUg_j,ml the det.Uls 'o f the fun rul

.b-.dgii Mnrttu ttas dtgpaieiimt bust- 
ness in a mof-t mitistnetory manner 
luring the Hve weeks that he has held 
lourt here. In Which time, he has 
-' -ireii the docket of forty-one cast s.

Tills afternoon the court is burin a 
a i lotion for a new trial in the tt. K. 
Bab) ewer.

PRINTERS STRIKE
ON CHICAGO PAPERS

Dispute-Over Terms of Rtcsnt Agree 
m«ut Causes a General v  

Walkout.
Chit-ngo, III, Maroh Ir—All of tho 

Chicago morning papers were Issued 
(his morning in abbreviated form be
cause of differences between them ami 
the Typographical' Union. In roii- 
neetlon with the matter, the Chicago 
I'nidi Juts' Association T.i.-t'night gave 
out a statement lî  wbYeh Hie dec la ra
tion I* made that the difference* are 
In nlflci * o f the PlRciigo Exauvtner arid 
the Chicago AiuericaU. 'The further 
usKertion I* made thut the inter 
0<>na| board of arbitration met

to atrjko. out this cluuso but upon the 
vnte~hetng taken was lost.- ' ~

Mayor Noble thereupon offered a 
subsUlute to the propoaed tax levy
a* follows: Uunaral fund 52 cent*.__
jiark and cemetery maintenance 4 — 
cunt*.- park and cemetery bond inter
est nnd sinking fund 4 cent*, general 

Tlie present term of the dlstrlut ,|n |̂DK fund 25 cants, for wutcr and 
ioTir, T , cxih-MTO l^rpnpm  ̂m a plant in cents, making a total _

maximum levy, of fl.J5, the same as 
peovtdvwt -UvThu orlgtuul draft. After
mhid fftscuxs'lon the suh*titti4e wau- 
ad opted,

The mailer of tho distribution of the 
mou-y received from the coiledtrm of 
a poll tax was next considered and 
on motion thin fund will go to provide 
additional light* fog the' city Instead 
jf to the p.trk ami comet- ry fund aa 
originally proposed.
— At -thtu" point the matter of tho 
saloon limit* « u  brought up. but 
owing to the lateness of the hour It 
was thought licit lo defer further ac
tion on .the vgriouM provisions to a 
future meeting, ami on motion ad
journment wh* taken until tonight nt 
x o'clock, when other provision* of 
the clfartfr will be considered.

Opposed to City Owning Waterworks.
Wlille'I favor x commission form of___ _

government fqr Wichita Fall*. I am 
opposed to the city purchasing, own
ing and operating,the wuterv*o»k*ays-- x 

■ {tcm. dsneclaUv wli. n it. I* imteBt iQ_t 
nrn one who will take the trouble to 
flguru uu -Hie propositioii a* outlliiqd In 
the ‘promised cturtcr and determtiio 
for lituiHclf tliat tho « ity <*u better af
ford' to |>ay rentais ou 50 or even l>K 
moie fire liydrants than *Ih- now ha*

( hiengo. Felt 3, .and fixed—a ecalo to *i a |i.,i..i, i.-.. ,-.wi Hibii II wmilil tghx

The tntth about the matter t# that 
there i* now on in this country a gen- 
krai movement to get rid of the very 
son o f thing that t* trow «*HAd » ert- 
merlam.—Dallas News. ■

Rut the movement does not •bo(v}**MVRvwh« «  iWgroondllion o^afftirs 
much sigh# of succeeding.

in general » - rq so, miseruhly tsKir 
that, when th** horkl-s struck tht* 
atn-tch'of "Winter road, they would 
JmmedUtel.v start to trot, rnputar 
sentiment in fdvoi >■( Ibe road 1>- c m 
to grow aqd eiitlctSUi shifted from 
McCaskcy to tho torot htghwnr offl- 
clal*.

There was a rllqiio of critic*, lfon-

Forty-six
senator* have said thgt I airliner we* 
entitled tu his Scat andthe~iirolnbillly 
BOW Is that ixirtnier will represent 
lliinois ob the. HiKir o f_ the United
Wate* Benale.for as sisny tu p u a z  Wood wa* up. "S4Uw . « * *  w*ui to llm. * , „ . * » * *  wUb n » r.M. k ..f twrslv*l-.
hi-,may desire, during whfrli time, no 
doubt, he will have occasion to dls- 

srgi- the nbtifcatimi under wltleh «hr 
rty-six have placed liim by. doing 

■ like favor for some of rtiem. That 
la "senatorial courtesy.

Carter Harrison la the nomineo of 
Chicago democrat* for nsayor. and the 
republicans nominated a' man by the 

me of Merrlan. The cyiateet 
from now until the day mf selection 

oml*e* to bo the wanuegf In the 
history of the White Cttf, wflHr* the 
chances favorable to Harrison.

wns highly nbjsetinnable, ami they 
persuaded th; sn|H-rv1 *or* to gel o|H 
a pi-ellm4nai.\ Injunction in order to 
prevent the doctor from doing any 
further work mi the road. • vmi thbiuch .
tr was dune ai his own expense, TSF ‘ --------— *  —
by- -this.' time the doctor's flgllHng

couris, where the su|n-rvielor* and 
thi-lt wltqessi-K wrtr"fThally ismvpeU

wttt not be arrai>g»*l until their ar
rival. ,  It 1* expected however that the 
body wrlll be taken to Temjdi- eliher 
till,, nriernbou iilTVoiflght.

- Later--Mr. Uergor's nuithcr and his 
brother arrived from. Trini>le at noon 
today and it has been decided to taka 
the body lo Temple <*• one of tba 
early morning trains, fle.voral lix-ai 
railroad men will accompany the fun
eral party

go into effect immediately However, 
the prliiL-r* ou the Examiner and Am 
ccican, after the award »u- inaile. lx- 
ii< vd  they ahowtd l>. cm. 
paid on a bg.-d* of thirteen and nei— 
hatf eni* Ptr -Rne. wben-a* the actual 
ly|K- set meamired bsm than thirteen 
■ m- the colunru* of both pal*-;* : 
sHgbHy M M li l i  Hisu the etriumbs of 
Other fTrfmgii! imiiero. The manage 
meiit offered to sniHlWt the matter to 
arbitration and the printer* refused, 
says the sluteiwent. The-manapeinant 
then offered to deposit th<I_differcn< e 
in wages with, the presidpat of Hm- 
Chicago TvpdsraidiTfaT Union NA. 1*5. 
lu in held by film until the final abard 
wn* made This wo* nteo refawed mH 
the striki- arbitrarily called,

"In taking that itnAoii." sjiy* the 
statement, "the union violated Its olvn 
by-laws’ s* well a* iu cuiilract ami 
arbUfgtJnn ngr- emi-ul."

Ttevmnatnder of the xtmtemeiit I* 
devoted to office condition* on the Kx- 
“ miner anil A-nn/lcan. inilmliug the
rr»i«nslbin ■)f g fhrem.-in srhli- 
union claim* was fnreed.

A- b > r o » s  WSII rereHert tontghf 
by trie Ftthtfsbera' Asrocintton from 
.iwncx M. l-yi»rh. prrxidem of the In 
ternational Typographical Union, 
saying the "strike I* unauthoiIz- I 
illegal afid HJthi.iit w»rrant."

Mf. O. W, Bhsron IS ronfito-d to

FORMER PARTNER
COMMENDS FRIEND

JR«_ entire left xtde being effected.
Xbd to admit that,Hu- use of the ruuil-‘ He 1% s« the Itonie of hi* son^_C 

drag had, Tn fhe Sod, bi-e|i
efti-lnl. The optBtnn handed ilpwn by 
the court wss. la effert. that fit? plain-
HR used the w rong legal procedure tu 
his poswxston. fhich whs a wtrfust
tlcwry ’ for Hi-' noclor Hnd iho road L
drag. '  •r ’

rom<- hera from Meinphts. almnt ihri- 
week* ago, .

Ooy. Colquitt has put tho "daylight 
saloon b W  to rest by hi* veto power.

the apBellll chart«r, ** e*P «i**l b« wot»M do th*t very 
thing and therefore no on* Is dis
appointed. |
i v - ■

In spite of the opposition of-the 
Houston Post. H. II. Kie«« was again 
made the nominee or the democrat* of 
Houston for mayor 1a yesterday * pH 
mary elecyon. |

As RiSy IK- trunglned. tlie,entire com
munity beesnio Intensely tuterestod 
In this Struggle between its Wlnily 
physician ami (lie supervisors, mid 
graduklly the i iportsnce of tin- Whole 
good rimds tnovement began'to foree 
Itself upon the voter* Dr. MeCxskey, 
going from h< ise to hoiise with hi* 
cheery voice and boyish suflb-, ming
led hla.medical «mn*el* with Mvejy 
comments on ths situation, and soon 
beciutle Convinced tb*t the majority 
of the vatey* were' with him In hi# 
fight for road improvement. Then he 
became a cam! date for township rond 
supervisor. .. t •

Such a ramoatgn k* followed hod 
not been seen lb that part o f Penn
sylvania for many a Jonyf day,. Penton- 
nllUes entered into the fight, and one 
road master removed his i-uei tn the 
presence of a group of admirers In, 
lh* local Mack smith, shop, while he'ter.

I’hJtllisi and McClendon have pur
chased the Crescent Candy CntppatiyV 
branch bottling plunl at Frederick. 
Okhi and are nmvtag and installing 
It In the rear of the new Imlldtng 
recently erected for McClepdon Bros, 
on Tenth etreef '

•--o— ,
The new aljjrin insulled at the 

water works station Is now In o|v 
eration, having been tested csit yes
terday afternoon of Fire Chief Stnmp- 
fll. Thl* alarm Will be used In 
signalling the plant for pressure in 
case of a fire. _

Both the county ,and the city tax 
assessor* are busy securing renditions 
of property In the city for the cur
rent year. They are working togeth
er and pie result I* very natlsfactory 
to tht- people who only have to he 
Interviewed once regarding this mat

The following h Iter to Judge Rye, 
BfM-b twaMdf-cw-tomvewey.-*i*-nli* roe- 
highly of Mr. Kay. recently tetnorJii 
from .Uruhum lo thl* city;. V"
— Grsh*m.-tcX., Feb. 27. -Mr. JCdsui 
Rye. \Virhlta Fall*, Texas. Ik-nr Sir* 

My partner, Mr John (*. Kay, has 
,Ju»t moved to \yichlta Fall* and form 
i-d a partnership with Mr, t* H. Mathis 
of your idly. r’~ ‘"  .

Yhtl wilt probably nmenilier Jlr 
Ka.v. He is nn elegant gentleman; 
atnml* nt the top of tho F-gai proi 
sloh and is quite 
your town: -*t'vu:il 
would hum him mi and make hitiMe*4 
sotnew ha( e< home, and any good word 
you may apeak, for him will I*  great
ly appreciated by raj *rtf.

Yours very truly, .. ,
J. W. AKIN,

*'P"**t b* •m .iitau,
)f the fegai prof*’< 
an acquigiHonJ^ 

ii he glall |f'_yo i

By a vote of 48 to 4U (Bunator Lori-i jS#n 
in tl

‘ A1 a U

nier will hold bia Bent fn the United 
Btatea Senate. Ily right of pureham-. 
be waa entitled to hold It, f

lo |*> liiteri *t ou 9250.000 worth of 
to year uaU-rwurka bunds at thu rate 
of 5 per cent |H-r min-;ia, and If thta 
propmdrtou is nut eliminated I feel 

-row a* If 1 »bsR lie c«ri;»etb'ld to vote 
gidoat the ndoitUou of the iiroposaA 

lew rhaitcr. _ r ' r~~Tz
It I* alsojwelj.for the rorsumcr to, 

icar ra-mtTui that even though the city 
-boiikl .purclmae ths watervrtirUs sys- 
'ctit, It doe* not mean that h-- win I>e 
-furnished thP arrvieo fqr less than la 
now being charged, and itrAddition bw 
will be taxed for tbr purxliaso of .the 
ysleta.
Como out (ifiiifht'a nicetlng at__

Hv CHj Hall, and if poagthl# let US 
ll*c-u*s furUiar tliis projiosltlon.

II. CRAMKH

m

P L Y M O U T H  R O C J f S
The iirtttty-TWrt that lay*, weigha' and a 
'Wfr: tiTl flHf TffHit ̂ ' ' ‘i fn rT o t.'"J S "" " 
ntent at The FTlIicrjg Uarrotia§o723^T^ 

Ego* $1 for 15.
R E V . W . C U N N IN G H A M , 

n. n. No. 4. Wich.ta Falla.

Mr*. Powtll Almost Dead.
Dry Ridge. Ky .— "1 could, hardly 

walk across tbs room," says Mr*. Ly
dia Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before J 
lent Cardul,,, ( was' soo poorte, I wu* 
si most dead.. Now, I can wu'k/anr
E a ami do my woyft with much 

i ea*e I praise Card:,I for rtiy 
derful cure,” * Cardul ta successful 

In benefiting sink women, tperauae it 
*4 pompoaed of ingredient*, thn tact 
specifically on the womanly <y>n»tltit- 
lion, relieving headache, backache,4r- 
regUlartty, misery and iHutrcss. JOniy 
a good medlcene could show sucli cotr: 
Unual Inerease in |>o|)ularlty ag,_C*r- 
dul has. for the past 50 *ye«ra, • Try 
Cardul. t ^  woman's tone.

H. Uhcnault. aerom|\anleit byf hla 
laughter, Miaa Anna, left thla after
noon for a fe* dara’ visit With rela- 
tirea (it nurkluirneit.
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A small artpy of some 10,000 fish
erman make a good living fishing 
UMtuM tea lea of t » «  Ureal Lakes 
every winter. The nucleus of this 
little band la fonntsd from the regular 
fishermen who follow the occupation 
all year, setting nets In Ibp summer 
nnd dropping line* through the holes 
in the lee during the cold month*. The 

-great body of winter fishermen, how
ever, ta made up of carpenters, paint
er*, bricklayer* nnd other artisans 
who find themselves thrown out of 
worVbecuuae or the weather condi
tions.

Uuffalo, N. V., at the extreme east
ern end of lathe Erie Is perhaps the 
leading Ice fishing port dti the Great 
Lakes ami from here aa many as 
\ m  men per day ĝo out when the 
winter fishing season is ml Its height. 
In the good old days of our fathers 
when the fish were running thicker 
than they run now and when there 
were not nearly so muny men on the 
Ice every day. a catt-b of 300 pounds 
for a day's worklwas not uncommon. 
Indeed, there have been records where 
a lone fisher brought in a load weigh
ing 400 pounds. Those days are past 
now, however, and ten pound* is con
sidered a fair catch. A total of 13 
pounds for the day is good, while the

water mark was reached some years 
ago. since which tithe the amount has 
been considerably lessened, owing. to 
the diminishing number of fish. Just 
what the figure will be this year Is 

’ not known, though told fishermen say 
that it will te a good year.

Very few experience'll Ice fishermen 
will venture out uuto tho -frozen lake 
without their dogs. These dogs are 
both helpers and companions. They 
pull the sledge* In which their mas- 
tee* often ride and they seem to sense 

| a storm long'before there Is any evi
dence of danger.

” 1 would'hO more go out onto that 
lake without my dog team than I 
would go without bait," said Happy 
Jack Harrison one of 1-akc Erie’s best 
known Ice fishermen.

"Why?” .asked one of the bystand
ers. _
— "Cause^dojp knows more than most 
human*.” was Jack's reply. Uelng 
pressed further, he said: "My team 
ain't much to look at. Prince, there, 
he's a Newfoundland dog, and his 
mate—what's left of him—Is a set
ter. Them slogs can beat any dog 
team on the lake in a mile dash or 
a 10-ntlle pull. You may believe me 
or not, but many's the time that they 
have beat a 6v*-tnllo gale hack to port. 
The galea im> the thing that you have

Qnlfie i /ic riffijs# <?s>ound?

<& ellz f3§ l/ jc  7Zr/J-UjO

|one foot *i|uure, though sometimes 
they gel them a bit larger. There Is 

| a well-defined understanding among 
the ice fishermen - that holes must 
never be gut along the generally beat- 

• ~v -’TdTT jPre**' ' f  Path, and no ignT fisherman eve*
we started over the Ice. Of a sudden bis holes in the Ice he arranges his Sdl# * hole big enough for a man to 
they switched before 1 could open my ' rights of his wind shield Into the Ice f* »  1,1,0 Several eases of mysterious 
yap, turned clean around and made. In such a position (list the Cloth will dlsapis-arancc* fcgre been reported 
for the shore at top speed. 1 holier-1 In a measure break the biting bleats from the ice. and it Is generally sup- 
ed and jelled nnd got' em slopped and > which sweep across the frozen sur- l10*4” ! that the missing men. returning 
turned 'em around nnd give .a rap,face, carrying stinging bits of broken home in the falling dual*, stepped Into 
with a stick on the side of my box'; Ice with them. He nattily bnlidn a “  hole cut by uoine amateur and were 
sledge, which Is a sign all fisherman's small fire under the protection of drowned. A man railing Into those 
dog* understand to mean to go abend. • his shield and devotes bis time, to holes has practically no possibility 
They didn't budge. I rapjied some ."watching bis ‘'tip-ups.” These- latter comes up after the fall be generally

mles. These cracks In the Ire are
not very wide at first—sometime* two 
or three inches across and sometimes 
a foot. If the weather should turn 
cold and calm they will sometimes 
remain in their original form without 
widenthg tor days at a lime. The

g**t near ecouph to the particular floe 
that contains the fishermen to render 
them any help. - * ; '

I 'iT»e mid wlnu r penaon. .before the 
I btcuklnK-up p< rtod Is w>( without it«
! dangers Occzatnnally u.tn hotomo 
benumbed by the Intecfe cold Mid 

| rfhk. exhausted TO the lew: ‘lYr'rr »rw
„__Ulivauently' (outuL frozen stiff » « i

'^.{Urk. their t-hlvc-rlng doga whining 
j iM'jildo their di ail bodies. Occasional 
fly fishermen, become,lost In a hllx-

...-jantxl. and ' wander a rotted uittt they
; drop. The safest thing to do When 
! thus confused le to let the Intelltgsut 
i dog i t t n  have Ihelr heads. ' They 
1 will find their way ir It U possible.
| The story Is told of a fisherman 
who bad been mlaslng for two day*.

' Heart hlng parti- s had l/eeit out 
. ! prnr11< ally decided that there wn* no 

) use of further effort* In hi* behalf, 
j When all hope was given up one of 

_  ! the dog* of the missing man, wearing 
l part of the * le d «  harness, turned up 
at his home, half frozen and no lame 
that It smild hardly walk. The dog 
refused to come Into the house, re
fused to ont,. and nctod quserly. It 
would scratch at the door and when 
the door wan opened would run away
nil thoutline looking longingly behind. 

„  „ . i Tha-flsherman's wife told one of her
effeet of these crack* Is, of course. nr^hbor s also a fhthermnn. of the

man who bag* 13 pound* of blue ptk« ;to took j>ut for. In the spring, when

more on the sledge, but they Just 1 are 
looked bark at me In that peculiar' ed

trronsfdercd to bare made n rich haul, (the h r Is beginning to get a bit hon- and 4 kicked ’em—yes, l  did, and fiu.

way that dogs have when they know 
they are disobeying. 1 licked ’em

home-made 
muck like

sweep. Thn 
(mm one and 
sad thu

tpleraehU. fashion- 
an old-styled well

upright U ’ anywhere 
a half to two (cot high

H W W I B B P W W P B B P D W I - . J K hw  1*0  and 
These fish are brought to Buffalo ;ry-combed and thin In spots. Is tha |ashamed to own It— but they wouldn't 1 three feet long. The ftshtlnc, with
aud sold from 10 to 14 cents i>cr pound tint# when the winds are most dsn- move. They Just lay down hi the leer baited hock^.lg^XAatiucd to one e n d ____.    _____ ______ ____
depending on the market price. A serous. The lee can stand a whole and snow and whined and took taelrlof the cross bar and dropped Injq the ed to. and every summer the finding 
few or-the men bawk ihelr catch about lo t'o f warmth before It will break i medicine. P finally gave it up for a water through thd hole la the lee. of a body or two clears up some mys.
the streets, from house to house, but - up. nut after It ha# begun to get thin bad Job and went home. And jou-The upright Is th*ti driven Into the te r r  o f the tec. The greatest danger
n majority of them hCII them direct and crack the first virrJsturut w.4H 'may believe me or not but before ere- 1 ice and n small piece of shnao or lee of course, occurs in the spring, rrhr 
to Ike wholesalers. While the price Is smash It lo bits, and then God help sing the- worst storm of the 5ea ' laid on the eqd of the crops bar. Tho the |cê  noftered and weakened/t>jr
comparatively low lu-these days oflthc poor devil who gets caught out jcaine tip. and six of the fellows wbo’ end over the hole Itf the Jce. to which the »u « and tain, begins to br-ak.

— .......... ...................... . .  - First big cracks appear These giant
(insure* do not come gradually. They 
appear suddenly, and eaeJL neW crack 
I* aseompaniod with g4>ang not Un
like the boom frpr.t a cannon. Tbe 
writer had the govd—or perhaps bad, 
fortune to be opr on Lake Eric with 
a party of fishermen when the ice. 
began to bpdnk up. and to him .tho

finds himself under the Ice. some dis
tance front the hole. The cold water 
soon chills tbe sjntcm and the end
Contes quickly.----- ,—jSu---*

Tbe history ot ice fishing on Uut 
Groat Lakes is a story of tragedy. 
Every year tbe list of victims Is add

to break the Ice up 
cakes, some of them 
. . .i„- .is the fikce remain af Gris

site fhey are safe to travel across as 
tbe solid Ice. As the season pro- 
gresson, however, more and more 
tracks appear, and sometimes tn order 
to reach tile shore It Ip^neceseary for 
the fishermen to akH> from cake to 
rake, much as 
pond on the

loto Irregular ,queer actions. ” 1 believe that
a mile across. wants somebody 4o follow It,”  he 

said, and did so. The dog limped 
straight down to tho beach and oat 
across thu tee for threu miles, where 
In a sort of gully between two led 
hummocks the man wan found, ap
parently dead. Tho dog of the loam, 

. still lu harness, stood beside the body, 
to cross the 1 To properly round PUL4im story It Is 

Ice down on the or|y necessary lo add that tko man

high living cost, the mutt who can 
make an avnrage catch of 1ft pounds 
Iter day and acU i l  at 14 cents a pound 
will clear about $12 tm per week.which

there la the blow. . I r- .uember one 1 went out that morning neter came Is attached the hock and-line. Is then 
winter—I tbibk It was about fdree 1 bark.’* ' -' — jup In the . air and the other down,
year* ago— when the entire season The Ice fisherman's outfit Is simple The minute a fish is caught the pull 
had been mild, and the Ic* was nev consisting of a. good-sized box sladrc. j causes the bar to "Up-up" and tbe 

Is a great deal better than nothing. . Cr Just what It should have been, the dog team, and ax, Jhc usual bait, [fisherman knows Gut ho has a hlto. 
Kris and Dupklrk arp both large fish-1 Anyway; I started out that morning 'book* and lines, several tliMips and TTbe averige' fMiomutn keeps fnse 
log ports and probably rank next to ’ against tnj- wife’s wlftlpa. She did a wind shield. The last-named maj .two to four of th--«e "Us-ups" baited 
Ihtffaln In Importanee amonc th f'not want irc to go. l-ut I rigt.red I consist of anything from an o »  hos* fin enfb be>- rh- flab welch from 
Great Lake cities Iff tkls regard. As could gel In'one more day's fishing sail lo a length or two of gr&ndun'a ! about three-quarters'ot'll pound to 
much as ITU.000 for fish has beep pa'd before she broke. 80 I got ready. Tho•] discarded i-arlor carpet, fastened to two pound*, aud n good day'* catch is

In tbcydays whoa we were - rt.n' borne and his Ufa aaved.
iPUPg. FrcttUcnMy the Ice break* with- ()l()U.h u was necessary to amputate- '  
cut waraillB, owing to sudd-n wind- t 0th froten feet and one hand. The 
storm, and the fishermen are tosrpd ' m(n nml bis tuatu bad bwoome lost In 
•il-oni on the angry lake much like the blxsartl. It wan afterward learned. 
sufYlvtnra of a i>6lar exp«<tllloh on an - ^-ben he fell and was unable to rise.

bars. H iW tm ea w.th su . a a a n ^  w  ao„ ,  had chawed his har- 
wind. rakrv hearing parties of fiecx i „ „ „  ,h|Dgs Uut Mid him to the 
Ing fUhertncn are blown 4it and 50j,hK>f n' and bad gone for help while 
miles up lufcc Erie At other tlnuu lh,  oth, r hml remained guard. U 
when the wind l# H* the we*4*-4bese T s.otnd he lnterestmg to Iraww how 4** 
cukes are carried In to the mad Niug doo'decided which was to go o:id 
art River. When the Ice Is breaking *|.|rh to stay.
up rivermcn and .tugnua all along ■ - -____
the river keep a consent oga -hot lo r .. - - . . i.vk*  .nn.tniaw,—
-arried to dluth over 'fln'karn Fall* Young mun.^f you marry mv daughter

':is.- apld suo-vaelon of booming . rev or- daring ersara lu tu^iba launches, who '
out at tho port of Ruffs lo alone. In'one | dogs didn't sccip to aft Just right! j two ttVrighti'Afte'r'the'^Hhennan jfr .-m 'V o^ U .h "^ )."  Tbe’,*” tee” n^hc' bTrat i<m” mnimbd not unlike tbe^Mgln- ~<: 11’ iTl men fight ihT- fT-U of Uu I.Vng. i Young Man (osrn»«tly)—f l l  .cjtarsn- 
Mcason of winter flailing. Thin high, but I got Vm lo the beach, And awaj  ̂has* located bis grounds And chopi^ed imen tonally cut th^lr holes sboui r . r* • tn, v  urtillcry «luH l»ctme.»n nr l»M*ken I o for hour 4 beforo iU**> iun *lp» or <*** 4

■ w

The Pot Of Gold
(Copyright to be applied "for.l 

Once, there was a brave lad of very huinbla- estate. 
Toiling on tbe road to success with IroUIng gait; 
Toiling, hesitating; saw visions; heaved many a sigh;- 
Beheld tbe Rainbow of Promise In his Mental Hky; 
Heard tho old folklore legend so often told, 
of the Treasure at the end in the Pot Of Gold

lie toiled in the busy mart as the years went by.
Aud vision* no long- r appeared in bis Mental Sky.
For he became a inan of experience in the World.
And cunning at'klTce bis cynical lips often curled; 
And his eyes glittered, his sympathies grew cold.
For he was now looking for the Pot of'Gold. —

Then, he Joined the mad rush of the gr-v dy throng, 
WAace-iite weak fell under the feat c(Lite strung. 
Where widows and orphans were pushed aside;
And the poor were engulfed In the rushing tide; 
■Where honor was wrecked wnd manhood sold.
To fill the measure o f”the Pot- s f  OeW.

CHARLES SISK’S
NARROW ESCAPE

Iaprpad flic all owr thf h Aflri Pauls Valley, together with the rsla
IU ?' "> lives, who reside here.

> »«flag !*1|»il-iheir - fiagtg* w»rc peeler*)
As ewfsr-l himicd -laA* the ce«. ( 

nl-tn t rs'lpi wefffltnl Mr.“

Deceased was a sister of Jim; 
liarve and l-oss Stearas of Ibis city 
and the mother of Mra. C. M. Wattow; j;

APPOINTMENTS TOR ROAD 
SUPERVISORS ARE FILED

Road rrc-lnrts No.-. IS and 4—Jo# 
Klllrt-m.

Road prat Inrt No. I I—f?. L  
Thomas.

11 - rot act No 11 ' O, F haf.

the
with h'm until he u-nk aft-* ‘  .

Letter R.c.ivM  Her* Tailing of T . r r i - ' w a t e .  nhmtl .Wenty mi.. * " h ®h<* ™  «
— -frtpq Experience cf rorsver <W4*w»' Mr. HtsV loet his bcarinsA :ipd lil® **

Wichita Citizen. ,swtrtrf out io se* ipstswd of *<*«*!.i : - - — ——-—- - >
rl ore,-but alter r l.tt aaemwl fn  "  4 t . L. McConnell,
nltv tn him he- a-w a- fali|4 ligbi ^  -T  ti. McConnell, aged about 
shore and turned ihDUt atul ssnrn years, died at the home of his son. 
feebty toward tt. After^flve hours' \V. McConnell six tullos east of town'

The many triends herx> o f C. M. 
Sisk, formerly a bookk-cur for the 
Rlalr-41ughe« Wholesale Urocef). will 
be glad to. learn that the report o f his 
drawning Feb. 7. a few lull's

. tv.cia l of :bc wuuty (ouimlt*ion 
'< j t  today filed with (he i^tn'y clerk *1 
thetr appointment-* 'o f rnn-i • saprr-: 
viaora-lu the road (irq flK U  E  I M i ' i  

71 . i-re< iacts- t'he sppoiiitit cnts Oktl

BOWMAN BAPPEHIJIGS 
FARMERS CELEBRATE

Q., fizlLtiPg waves be aRlly crawled Ufjpnlat ab„ ul u  .viock Saturday alghL 
“TOTE sad Lty icooscln:i - on some (Oi|owing nn illness wkh pneumonia..

e,vrt-w n Kfllsn tt., uj#k. I I ■ • M . •: Puerto Cortci Polnc R. itinli .....  , _ ^  ̂ ,
duras, following an explosion aboard whrTP * * * , « * ■ * « • * »  I •*' Mr, McConnell whose borne ts at
tho launch ' Dixie,'' was a mlsuke, ard j natI™  who wor t1ma SD Thornton. Texas, was visiting his son
that Mr. Hlsk Is now alive and well ; llour ln rcvlTin‘; ll,m' WM whin he was taken sick. The body

the sea nnd Iprned U>a(«agln«Kr. and,W(lg Pmbalmwl b,  tbe North Texas

has received a letter froth Mrs. filrt I ,rora “  f,r,‘ whtr|1 h?i  bWM1 tm0t hf |Endaztaklng Company and shipped to
saying that aim baa . Just had JmtaM l 1̂  * ni! tot burial in ths famUjr ccm

cd the shore sooner.T He was tsken c(0^  gl tbat
to Puerto Cortez sô b  afterward from I 
where he finally succeeded In aehdlng 
a message to Mr* Wak. -

Aud then the man grew callous to id hers pain;
Uis conscience grew metallic with Nhe love of galh; 
His heart responded not to love’s dellfchl.
True hapjdWnti be uorlfical la tha flghi,

„Tlf grasp fhc Jt0l.hu treasure aud holu • __
* dollars heaped op tw the *Pof of-Gold.

ribs, her husband aud that ho Is agaiu 
back Mp O lba after hi? terrible ex
perience.

^On tbo mornlng of February 9th the 
newsjmpers all.over the country con
tained g wireless mesangc spying.that

Mr. Kisk has completely recovered 
from the effects ot bis bcrrlWo ex

arc s i follows;
Commissioner's Proclect'No. 2

Ro»d prtclnct No. 1—8. L. Fowler! 
ltosd iui-cim-t-No; *—*W. J. s de- 
Ron# precinct ?vo 1 -J. li_G- orgo, 
Road preclmt No. 4—F H. Evert. 
Rosd precinct No. •">—K. M. James.
Road

ling.
precinct No. 8—J. W. Opur-,

Hoed prretnet No. 1—lover law
ranre. .

t Road precinct No; J—Wiley

O. W. Sharon who was stricken with | „  . , . « ,  f v n n, Road proclnct No. 3—John Bollparalysis while on a visit here with 4 "

O. W. Sharon.

Mra. V. J. Block has returned m>m 
a visit to CJiarUi- and Wichita Falls 

Mr* Tete K. -iulto.T has returned »o 
her hutre In h it !  after a pleasant 
visit to relative* In this portion of tbe 
Male. \ >

Tpin Tnylcr has moved Into his
'ccw rerldcnco:---------^ ..
■i ' i n i m w r w  tr rnnt Wblfairt ttwre- 
the goo<l rains. . 1' '

C.ab- 11 ‘ 1 fr!,rr^ ,hat h*1 th«  T14,11 *•
, this conimuaity baa been hilled by
tbe severe freeze.

Ulincti a iireieB* uiwit.iKc rei/idr inai , *.
Mn Risk and I t  lTrebU r had been ,‘’ ‘r,,‘nce Mr ^  tn the(hla son. C. A. Sharon-a conductor on

hm ak>» I M ,!.. Wi 1 I.. ..nl.. I _ lk.. L'/.ri un',1 tLini'n* Cal
_rtrawn-d. Mrs. Hlak herself heard live 
| new* at TljrtfpoH,

. . . it Gue nntll aowettnipriatoi. wheu ahe . ■ , . .  , . . . .  ... . .
ivecclvpd a message from the American j ^ h e r e  uudduri^ his r<W-

banana trade at l'uorto Cortex aad Is ! the Fort Worth and Denver, died Bat- j 
doing well. He waa for more than njufdhy uigbt at a feW OllnutCa before 
year a lKmfckcP|''»P fgr - tho ,flitllr ' twelve- o'ctoelr. The body was em-1-

For the love of pelf and great |.olitk-nl |>OWd?r 
He schemed, planned and connived by the hour; 
Dropping lojter, and lower To the wicked leveR 
Of those Who sell their soul to serve tho Devil, 
Became an njwsttn to Mammon and grew over I add; 
Buying iiosltlon and power WJtb Uie Pot of Gold.

Now the pride of wealth he no longer restrains,
His Itching palms filled with ill-gotten gains.
He extends to noble prince, Duke or titled Ixtrd, 
Soliciting their bid for q father's natural ward;
A daughter like chattels npon the block to be sold.
For .a glittering Crown bought with the Pot of Cold.

" f f 1 .
I In lur l.u «r m-M/s. Campbell Mr. ! hw> <0 ^  to nriliA  Honduras to ,
Hlsk sa\g that Mr. Siak atul Mr. JCtek____ Z L  ,.lpo l, M  ----------- -• - ko|(c hi tli
def were aroused at two O’clock In tho
morulug by a terrific explosion which, 
blew the pilot of the Dlxte~out Into ;

balmovl by thu 'Nbrlh Texas l'iuIor(ak- ;*“ |1'

l ,D
Road product No. 4-W - P, Rog^rY j T1“ ' »»wman Utorary S ^ U r  ron-

» . « ,  no. -. « ,  s » « . r -  ■ 'V ^ t r v S S T J K
KoAlt licrclnct No. C-C. A. Cream. I” * **"” *  laBt ™ ***aJr n,* h'
Romt prcriqcr 'No. '^•-Albert John- The Farmers l uiou celebrated U o

22nd, by having a haskel pteflte at the

4 ing (Jo. and shipped this morning to - 
Milwaukee'for"burial. Mr. and Mrs.’ 
C. A. Sharon accompanied tbe remains 
to Milwaukee. r . -----
u. ■ -------m . f"

Hoad pr.-v im l No. R - Albert Mays 
sad precinct/ N% .$■ • M. W. Clay*

ton. — - »■ M
Road precinct No. 10 

lUrd.

school house in the 4fvc#lni:.

-Edgar Rye.

RUBY IS GIVEN
TWO YEAR TERM

. - * ■ ■ >i - i — \
-  4 ,

The Jury In the case of the State 
ra.G. R. Ruby, charged with passing 
a forged check, returned a verdict 
Mundav morning about -10 o'clotk. find-

•

Ing him gulKy and assessing his pun
ishment at two years lo the penltot^
Gary.

Thla particular case wag that vAere- 
Ing the oheck, which was signed 
M. A. Marcus and made payable to 
R. J. Lane, was cashed at the store of 
T. J. Ola*, and S^n •

Investigate our wall chart offer

D r . J . W .  D u V a l
EYE, EAR, NOSE,ard THROAT. 

Spectacles Fittsd.

First National Bank RulMIng. 

Yllehltn Vails. Texas

Mrs. C. M. Wofford.
Mrs. C. M. Wofford, aged 70 roars, 

died this morning at t:S0 at the home 
of her son-in-law. C. M- Walton, 413 
Austin avenue, after a abort Illness 
Funeral services wore held at the 
home this afternoda at 4:30 o'clock 
and Interment wiIE be la tha River
side cemetery.
'  Present with toe ramfly

• Mra W. C. Nichols.
Mrs. W. C. Nichols, aged about 33 

years, died at her home across Holi
day creek near the city Saturday af
ternoon. She leaves a husband and 
on* child. The funeral took place1 
Sunday morning.

U Might Explode.* — - -
•Walter WII-|i If Commander Peary ever goes to 

the pole again he should take a lUtte 
Road "precinct No. 11—J. W. Smyth, of Congressman Macon's talk .along.

13—James Sea.

Florida Ear Meeting. [ 
Pensacola, Fla., Fed. 23 —Pensaco

la is enfCrialuing a distinguished gath
ering of lawyers and Jurists today, tbe 
occasion being tbe annual meeting of 
the Florida State Bar Association. 
Nearly 3*0 members from all parts 

during of tbe 8tate were op hand when tbe 
Mrs. Wofford's last bout's war# three ; gathering was called‘to order by Pres- 
none, T. 0., P. U, and 6 . B. Waf- Idem Jefferson 0. Browne of Key 
ford of Pauls Valley, OhfcL. and a West. The session will continue over
daughter Mrs. KRan HetUe* also of 1 tomorrow..__

' 1 • C ff ” . ’
let o r  ©*■ — - •*« . i
"ML ’• 4 -T.f •• » - . ' •

Hoad precinct Xa
'  ltosd precinct No. 13— — ------ ,
—Hood precinct No. 14—Mr. Klrkpat- 
rich.

Commissioner's Precinct No. 4 
Road precinct No. 1—John Proud.
Hood precinct No. '3—Proster Mc

Donald. -r.
Road precinct No. 3— Ben Eekle- 

camp. ,
Road precinct No, 7—A. Brockrlder. 

grove. H
Road precinct No. 4—RobL Beat.

Rosd precinct No. S—Frank Wlddle.
Road prtclnct No. d—Warren Mua-
Road precinct No. 3—John Givens.
Road proclnct No. 9—Max Ooetet.
Rosd precinct No. 10— L. F. -Ram

ming.
Road precinct Na 11—Win. Hels- 

man.

It will surely keep him wsrnj.—Port
land. (Ofo.) Telegram.

E. B. Gorsline
A u c t i o n e e r
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Thoroughly posted on b orses aad 
cattle and all breeds of stock, with 
years of experience tn *tho auction buai- 
noss. and will hahtdle your sale right 
rrom start to ftdhdr It always pays 
yon to employ the auettoaeer who M 
suocessfnl la hia business and a good 
Judge qf stock.

Eatltfactlen Guaranteed.
Terms, reasonable.

Write or telephone me for dates be
fore AdverUalug.r

i  W 'l



•i y !>•*■■■
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SUGGESTIONS AS 
CORN CLUBS

INTEREST IN
CUT CHARTER

SECRETARY DAY OF
OF O0MMERCC OUTLINES

WORK.

CHAMBER | MR. HUFF TOUCHE* ON MAIN 
POINT* IN THE NEW FORM 

—  OF GOVERNMENT.

AND PREMIUMS'FEATURE OF TAXATION
List of Club* and Mtmbtri Will 

Compiled >t Foot M
_ Organized. 1

Bo j Consider* This The Moat Important 
Propooition To Bo Con-

sldsrsd.__;_______ ___

VETERANS ARE 
TO REORGANIZE

so n rctn po  a t  a m e e t in g  h e ld  
-  AT THE COLONIAL THEATRE. • 

YESTERDAY. _________

TWENTY-THREE ENROLLED

*<utrusted that m  annual reunion 
might bp held at Lake Wichita.

Several others spoko and a motion 
prevailed that Utofe protect who 
wished to )oln the proposed new camp * 

I enroll their names for membership 
, and the committee of three was ap
pointed to apply for a charter.

Before adjournment a committee 
was named to prepare resolutions up
on the death of General Cabell of 
Dallas. W. J. Howard. W. E. Bro
thers, H. C. Young and Major Cobb, 
comprise this committee.

Another Meeting Will Be Held Next 
Sunday to Perfect the 

* 'Organisation. .

Ttisnty-tbre* confederate veteran* 
enrolled their names Sunday after
noon as members of a sew camp or 
a revival of camp of the United Con
federate Veterans that existed here 
a number of years ago.. At yesterday 
afternoons meeting n committee of 
three comprised of Comrades W. E  
Brothers. V. 8 . Kay and W. J. How 
and -was named to maka application to 
the proper officials tor a camp end 
another meeting was railed for noxt 
Sunday afternoon at the court house 
at which the name for the camp will 
be selected and officers chosen

A suggestion that the Daughters of 
the Confederacy organise a chapter 
here wee received with favor and It 
Is expected that aome step toward as 
organisation will he take* neat Baa- shuriB* 
day.

Those enrolling (heir names St yaa-

30 CENTS WON’T 
FEED A PRISONER

It Is worth while to get s  boy to I Editor Times: — _
form a good purpose and work per- I am glad to see that our citlseas 
sietentiy toward Us accomplishment are discussing the proposed charter. 
If a number of boys can be Induced to The main points we have to con
trive for the same goal, with a spirit uder are as follows: 
of friendly rivalry which stimulate* First. Is a special charter needed 
observation, study, industry and econ and why? I
omy, then good results will be In Becond. Shall we adopt the Com - 
cr* ff*d  many fold. mission form of Government*

Such Is tho plan of the Boys Corn Thlnl Hhail any officers be sleeted 
Clubs In thg~ -jngrm Demonstration ^  *hall have the power of appoint-1 
.Work, now being supported by the m<,nt 5e \o4ied with the commlsalon- 
Chamber of Commerce of Wichita m  and thay ^  held responsible for j 
Fella. In order to get the best re- the acts of their Subordinates? 
suits It Is not only necessary to get rourth What shall be the maxi- 
tbo boy.s to telle their efforts, but it mum of taxation and for what pur
ls also essential that other vita any increase of taxation be ap-
forces la the county cooperate. So In I pHeg*
the hoys’ -department the old pf the v ' wh- ,hu . h. .

a s
,a being forwarded to the teacher* 
throughout Wichita County-

THOMAS DIXON -7

| Joy
AND

siilfl
DON'T
TO B I HAPPY KEEP WELL

D R
N E W D 1 S D 0 V

T<
COUGHS

WHOOPING
COLDS

COUGH
DISEASES OF

| THROAT AND LUNGS

AFFRECIATtt VALUE OF STAGE 
EXPERIENCE IN CONNECTION 

WITH -HIS WORK.

PLEASED V IT I  TEXAS TOUR
Has Been Aooorded a Moat Gratify 

in* Reception Throughout 
the State.

Thomas Dtxoe. preacher, author, 
playwright and actor, and on# of the 
moot noted literary men tat America, 
le here today and with his company 
will give a production of “Th* Sins 
of Hie Father” at the Wichita Theatre 
tonight

Mr. Dixon le one of the most ver
satile men of the oountry. as eridenc 
ad by tha record he has made In the 
vartoas roles that he has espoui\ 
during his career and the tact that ho 
has been successful In not only a ms 
Jorlty. but la all of hia undertakings, j 

As s minietsr ho has thrilled the4
Special to The Times congregations of soma of the »>o»t

Austin, Texas, Feb. ST.-Thirty lBlporUnt <*®rchee la America, as aa

SHERIFFS BEFORE THE LEGISLA
TURE TO SECURE INCREASE 

IN BOARD ALLOWANCE.

TRE MILL AMENDMENT
Exempting Cotton and Weelen 

From Taxatlen May Be 
Reconsidered.

Mllle

entire author his works bars been read
are here today urging the re**- throughout tbe length and breadth-of 
1 .  bill Increasing the pay f j  «“ • co,ntr5r- M  »  Ptor-rigM be has

terday’s meeting were: W. X Bro- fhedlng prisoners Horn thirty to fifty PTO<̂*1C*^
there. H. C. McGlasson. A. Cook, cents per day. They declare that

of tha 
of the stage.

_  actor he Is reoahrtng tha plaudits of

house. 9. T. CoffUUd. lL C. Young. J. T impossible to give the prteooers de-, ^ / ^ tb e r ’  public
W. C. Hill. B. L. \Cox, John Wood- "Ith the lacreaaed cost of Uviag It

A, Fleming. A. Frsegiap. L. O. Fun- rant or satisfying meals at thirty *
rills, W. IC. 8chaefsr, W. J. Howard, rant* »  day »ad that even fifty cents 
II. Cbennalt,
8 Kay
Cobb

K. Schaefer, yl
suit, W. T. Montgomery. V. min leave thorn so prollt.

(ay, H. J. Norwood Major R. 
b, 3. W. Black. J. W. Mann. Corn-

man of the age sad places Mr. Dia

na and W. fi lawls.

an la a class to himself in this por-

The Heu^WM still considering U.U , ‘ ‘T ^ l m l ^ p o r t e r  had tbe pirn. 
Mil when It receeeM 1st* this after- ^  ^  # ^  ,nUrTlra wHk Mr ^

SOLD CIMMNTBD BV

enable the 
serve the peoj

government to bent 
le. At present tbe ALL DRUGGISTS

will enable us to benefit the city o f ;

IteaTlWher^Tou^are earnestly re_ [council can levy n tax of 10 coals 
meeted uTiObiat In S S S S S u n  ^  consulting the people and t i

"Bovi' ro r i Clubs" in vour district Hdditlowl for iHNUli if til® poo- ____  __ ________ _______ , _
locordlng to the plan m i instruct loot-' p,# »PProv#- Th«  » * w charter ...will j Wichita Falla and the moat of the 
ontained to the enclosed fblder ! Permit an Increase U  the amottpi. to : people we want one. otherwise w«: 
This organisation laconduciv* t o n *  *«T,ed wltllaut a vote of the peo-'do not. The Charter Committee and 

education and .houid be em onragadJl^ <fas tte4r (Honda nraaectalnly not wilUng
chars and I hope you will Permit of an.additional tax or IT I  ff ! to Impose■.mu. wiu i it ,k. Ik . - ___ i________  IlF lM N U ffitt  IRMttU 08 '

rests for bonds If ths people should the people of Wichita Falls unleat.
desire to Issue them. A v

>y all teachers.
take this In hand. Yours very truly,

(Signed! H. A. Fairchild,
County Superintendent I The Iff 1-t cents Is to be used In 

It le earnestly requested that the looking after tbe public perks of the 
sasliers explain the movement to the | city and city cemetery, and lb the 
•oys vm secure the names of nil boy I tarm parks Is Included the parking 1

there are corresponding benefit* 
we must share the burden, «•---- -

Don’t anybody get excited yet 
awhile for if we get the charter 
through ths Legislature It wWl bo

DR. BELL CHOSEN 
TO LEAD PROIDS

WICHITA COUNTY PROHIBITION- 
IST8 ORGANIZE FOR STATE

WIDE CAMPAIGN.

WILL CARRY THE COUNTY
vbo will-agree to plant one acre of (between the sidewalks and the curb, ’ submitted to the people for ratifies-- 
ora. It la thought beat to begin with and five cent* more Is for the pur ' tlon before it becomes 'effective, and 
ere. It is a fine subject for study, pose of furnishing additional water 1 what we want now is to consider what 
nd our people need to raise more hydrants and supply system of Us j we should ask- for. 
orn In order to be prosperous and In own. leaving only an Increase for geu- j |n tWa connection Amarillo voted
ependent. " ral DtjrB®ras ° f  cente on the Wednesday In favor of a charter that Was Prsdlction Confidently Expressed
As soon as this has been done and hundred dollars. allows a maximum tax rate of two .at Mass Meeting Today—Pra-.

he names of a sufficient number have I “  * ritlaen is assessed W.000.00 be c.m. sod our committee's maxi- clnct Committeemen. _
sen received, a meeting of all the l wouW PM 60 cauls towards beautify- mum „ mlt , , w  r r(.nf ^  :
>oy» Interested la tha county will be ' “ « * •  « ' » •  \  d« 1Ur tort WLter » d • . . ' ROBERT K. HUFF. rh« TO tQ h n ^  ffie brvffiJWtmn fo ^ Mneld at tha room* of the Chamber of dollar toward general expense*. - ____  cnoson to ueaa me prouiniuon lovres

purpose of organising A County CW rf*'»fora consulting him. _  _ -J---- ----  nrATE o f  t b a a *. ____  HUtewlde^ cnmpnliw

^ r  T h e 'c S ^ T ’ of C ^ »7 r7 e  ^7l) forn^ d*''°Ml^Dee*tmi“ghte!nn » t e Chy- To ^ * - Bhl' rt"  any Constable of lT ( :lnct committeemen In all but 
nrnUh nrnt-cTaftt >f<Hi tG all of thi <***•»<• Gnd lo look aftar the citj *eti- Wkrhita (Sunt—Greeting: [tlrrrr nrrcfor.U In the couaty wer» al-
» y »  allktw Aftar that each boj .houlci l***1** w«  «  ***** this morvj You are hereby commanded to sum--*" ,ho**''n and a thorough organisation

, s s . ™ T ' , h ' ; l’ , - T  iZLJZ,ss .  r t j s f t  s g i a , ! r * ‘  * > ]— * • » •  * « > f « » ■ » » ' «  * * » •  ° r
I T ^ ^ J w ^ i n  gladW SriTta^riv-l An to the other p u ^ ^ T  for which t,on of C,u,,on 00(0 )n p" ch * e- k j the convention for the honor nud said 

- - *IM "  - v -  ** 'taxatloo Is authorized, nothing ran be f° r four Successive weeks previous to!ho accepted the chairmanship with a
done unless the people.wish U door the return day'hereof, lit some new*- I"!1 realization of (ho re*|loastWlttT

ag Instruction* either to the County 
Hsb or. the kK--i rmno*

If the mdrcij»nu and other public 7y. I 0, ' ” 1!-  , >UArlr.
plHted o l t? 3 r  of wichtu Falls v w | 7

Ths first Item Is

movement and
id the Secretary of the Chamber 
lommefcs such' prises as will stlmn .
ate th. organisation of a Corn CTub | ̂  5-  .ku a . .  -m  v.. .  ii., |Ucr toe tree* ana tn th*- -ipcn an

a iy  tt h tng bam cion- together and *o,'bui U not then in  an* noaxpaper 
when the hot summers come many

n this city there will he a fine list 
<f prises To announce at *n early date 
he Chamber of Commerce has offer 
4 SSS0 tor ooudty prizes, now the pity
boots bo
ontest And 
oeets for

directly repre 
d on* of ths 
fOrnuUloo of

represented In thewsiawu I it 1 timu
best Induce ustory. 
local cluh

open air
without the expense of even going to 
the lake, and If they should desire to 
provide tor parks close In tbe char
ter Will penult It. tun II i» not u.«u

peper published In your county. If 
there be a newapaiter publtvaeil there-

•Oil work that his acceptance pivant. 
He said that he was confident that 
Ststewldc prohibitioii would carry lu 
Wichita County and that the amount 
of 'the majority' depended -oUeaotf.er

noon and It lg probable that a on this morning and found him a 
most affable gentleman wad «  men 

you with the

The meeting wfctsti was neld in th*- 
Colonial Theatre wbm sttebdi-l by 
v«-t«.f tu»f sod eon* atm il.Tighter- ane

These comrade* tnd other* who- compromise will be reached and the., 
may enroll during the vyer* will me»t pay fixed at forty or forty-fire cents. thmf a( 0BCf |mpn
at the rourt,house neu Sunday sflsr- ft j ,  understood that aa attempt Is fart that b* |* a
noog a; 01.pe » V

tlon of the KUlott resolution subutit- j(lli gtspoettion and ganerel sailtr 
ting n consthution.il amendment ex- .tending and appreciation of human 
<>r nTp.g cotton and wollen mills from M ture.

n for ten years. Thi* MU wae dtsrusslag Mg Stags career. Mr. 
DfljfH •'Wldren niiw»*ernTr^h« artF-o»« Ih41»4 in the House Saturday It is di, 0D ateled that he was an actor 
hundred. Tb, mating v as o - acd claimed through a misubdcrstandlng frofn necc-ssHy and not from choice, 
tilth prayer by Ue». C. M, L  g->* r a test rote had showed a ms ,s.t his appearance on the ->-g »  In 
following whit-u Judge Hcany > tnte.t jvrhy of tha members In favor ot It- itb* lending role of Ms piny was due 
Uat thr meeting had been calta-fi to Th*. followtng MUa were reported to an sect dent moulting in tbe drewn- 
aee^wbat ro»M he done shout organ favorably tn the House today: lag of hia leading man. He Joined
.ring g camp and firxnglnc Men* to ( Ajjlhorlrtng the Texas Tractlen Co., the company la Texas, appearing tnrt
■ttmM tho Confrdersie Ucuui.-.i at ,n purchase the Deniaon-Bhermaa at Beaumont oa the occnaton of their
UlUe Rock. May 1«. IT. 11. He then 
introduead Hon. Job. C. Kay. late of -  j^ uir1
Omham but n ow . rvetdeet r id fU L -  r a f,  ln fenctd e n c lo s e *  ----------- -------

** ^  . Mr' .X*y .*AJ° Xll̂ “ For thr relief of the lupreme haa been glreu
cane mtgnt weft tone * lessen Wwe. ^ - ^ ..... - . "  is -■ ■— ■■■■ |«ur mhc wish* atop, in Ttinaa. he-

U>elr r*T*rM ^  ,or n,<‘ Authorising th* supertatendeuts of gWtatlng at Beaumont and concluding
*7  ̂ thr > public buildings to re-teas# any rrlth our performance la your city
thought gad attention wgs paid by |a Au^ ia aimady wtth lean tonight Everywhem we have beau

who; . ... .. _______.' __—

published ln tbe 30th Judkiai District:
Kll, .. . -i.kM >. U|*on whether Sll prublbltiouists didbut If there be no newaimper pMttl.h- t »Hr ft,u „ uty adrtaw, a!, fro.
od in ssid Judicial District, then in « I hit>itionl*u to have  ̂ respect for tho 
newspaper published In the nearest f opinions of their opponents and to re- 
Dlstrict to raid pth Judicial District. I "'ember that the antl-prohlMttooisU

. .  ,w _____ ___ ................, would be their uetghbors and ought to
nr ’ lie re.TT m W fff t rilT’ July ffffwt----—

Ths second Item- of possible In- One Wichita County to be holdcn art 1 R,Mr' OK nurro’,Fh Hl*° ■<!dressed
ould be to adopt the suggestion afore '• * * * * *  Jor wichiu Falls. Texas in Mild Wichita' Ii'®.ti J bonds for itrwt Improvoiuent, fiubllc County on the *7th dav of Ful^uarv .tGBded by About uBo bupdrid prohibJ*

* S « ,  w  -----------D r ^ S T . ' ^ S *  « « — w .
ihle contribufloea to this cause tn vs 
lous parts of the country during this

part of the city to now without sewer- peutlon filed lu said Court on the JOthJ co" nt,r ^  
sge facilities although contrlbuUng ,* * , of November A. D. 1Mi»  In a suit- Hot* A. H. 
their shve of t o i j  la paying for numbered on thr docket of sdid court l chairman of tl

Cerrlggn was chosen
m r Tt adds ronslderable interest ta I *“  ,w‘ |»«mDered on the docket or sdid court i «* tht' *»e «'n g  and W. J.
£  work to offer prHe. »k . the fol- ^ b . 7 h a ,^  !?  ioptod wouM pro- *’  ws. ammtnted secretary,

.  _ _ _  awing, which hevs been selected from v)d f tllia lf 1 JMInttff, and A. M Rodgers. John C
io .. for ffl-WM*. to 1m rn.de to .. crc the rtcm-utera- BO, ,miy |D the matter of ability, but W »M «*  * * * . ? * “ »  ” V . Ag sewerage contrlbX? -  ---- - -  ^  T- -  MeCr* * r  ?- E- Whaley«°?d *  Co. and W M LlrVU are dof.-nd- 

L tbe 
lorlty

»  r n u T n i  •nit'ot I * ° for ,w * Then tlM>> " “ * *

A TYlp te "  sshlngton. » 6o In (totd. beajth It was our Judgment tCkt tbe aata tbe nature to waieh is f„i 
n »; »». • * «WF-  •  flrat-ctog. W- „  ^  ^  tniR(H) w1th an,hor1tT 01 9ni*h “  “  fo1'
Tde, a Strong ff-horse plow, double L 0 .. . w when thev wanted _■* t^ Wlt'

lothes. an ui-to-dste corn piaster, a it

rre may be some difference of od- ?y- p^ rt^ ° ,n* “ d ln“ W L T to r r o f fC  A emsmer
as to whether the city can eup- 'J>y^  ns land- Alien-tale__W p Billli

thn neont. hetter snS rt.n i »  lord to A. M. RodgCXS and was neces „  . ’ ,P:

railroads to maintain
initial appearance ta this state 

**l aas very much gratlhed." be said

itintr and value. In some, loealttiee a

£  | w T "totter' £ d  ”  SZr tord to_ A; m'  Rodger* end” was"n«^es- A lien-m ^W . P B.ilinga'ry. W. Hr
^ * 2 ° ?  “ d ^  S L  S r v t T  waterr company *but -^ y  to en.blr t » .  said Tenant «  1 » t e r  and

Siutomoblle rides. ,h#rfl >houMt be none about the nollcr a fTop far 00 »*»• farm o f' ^  We,l,,' **■ u  BUvF * °d
Just se Dtxm ed the nemee of nil thr I cWlaa ihu'nuthmlt* tor^the citr to ® ,d c - J Hhutnste ln Clay County. Robert*,

oy* entering tkle contest are assem IOWD ... Vstar works whenever the T,UI*< l«g«ther with secutlng bouse, —
i«d lu the office or the Chamber of I b e l i e v e  that ft should do so -and Patting same in position for mar

the younger generation to those who 
made history In ltol-*S. be said: 

"The people who neglect btriory I 
are the very people who are most1 
likely to aaake gome,” he declared 
"Them arc ftarces at work that mar 
bring on g tremendous oonfUet In 
our own country. There are political 
forces fn the country mrmsted *g*tm«t 
tho goventment property and the 

~S6hte which may reoult In a mlghly 
conflkrt ewe* ta our own genefeiion."

Mr. Key closed with g warn leg tn 
eons and daughter* of confederates 
that tbe time Was not far distant 
when many who would seek admit
tance to the organisation of the Sons 
end the Daughters of the Confeder
acy. wotrtd be unable to establish their 
right to membership. He urged that 
all who could furnish credentials Join
these organisations sow

Following Mr. Kay’s address Major 
Cobb was called to the chair and the 
organisation of a new camp %aa dts 
cussed Major Cobh Mid that tbe old 
oemp that once existed Jtere had died 
from laactlrely and that a number at 
the members; had. trsn.torred their 
membership to Stonewall Jackson 
Camp la Archer county.

ed with the consent of the governor, greeted by large end enthusiastic 
The Senate thi* morning passed a audiences and our reception has bee* 

Mil for a Central Texas Normal at (Very cordial indeed.”
Waco. It also peaeed the Mayfield | Asked as to Ms impression of life 
vestibule street oar MIL On ebjec- on the stage, Mr. Dixon said. “ I 
tlon from Mayfield to n Concurrence ?«>■* the* tbe experience to
in tfte House aa amendment *eub- worth a great deal to as* In eonneo- 
lishlag n cotton factory at Rank, a U°B tilth th# work that I bare In band 
ronferunen committee was sppdtnteG. >  tbe FtoffWallan <* other public* 

.. Governor Colquitt this morning scat ttoni and playa; It give* ms g teebal- 
the Senate n letter urging that bedy, cM knowledge that can be acquired 
to cooperate wtth Mm in preparing n to no other way and which wQl enable 
list of notarial nominations ta tho » •  to materially strengthen my fnture
Senatorial districts.

In the Senate n joint resolution was 
engrossed for a

productions.’ 
Mr. DlMa D r i l l  that he was now

W. J. Howard sold that a earnp selves to pteesere tod merry-making, 
ought to bo organised hero end the The parade of King Carnival was un- 
Btoaewail Jackses camp Invited to udhatty steborsts and wi 
nova lu  h sad snorters hare lo a macwlhy tens at tbommnria at
Central and accessible location and spectator*

special tax for tbe tiorbtag on m new play which be 
hopes to prodeoe sect season, la this 
play he will dwoll with the South and 
President Lincoln, showing that Ms 
Ideas of the negro and the reconstruc
tion of tbe Sooth are identical with the 
idea* of Lincoln. It Is probable that 
Mr. Dtson will play th* leading reie 
tn this production.

“The BUa at the Father”  has never 
been brought out in hook ton*. Mr. 
Dixon being of the opinion that he 
the ptor then he could produce a 
play from ths book. For this reaeon 
the usual custom will he reversed sad 
th* book Win follow the drums*toe* 
ttow. » •>

Mr Dtats

support of th* Confederate 
for the pension roll after 
so that the pensions shall apply to 
soldiers and windows resident In Tern
as In 1I1L

la the House most of the morning 
ws* spent In the Introduction at buffi- 
orous knd graticntlon resolutions.

Fnrts Gay en Mardl Orn*
Porto, Feb. I t —Today waa Mardl 

Gras and aH Stance celebrated It wtth 
* usual gaiety sod abandon. In 

Paris Sll business was prooftoally sus
pended white th* people devoted (best-

TOUCH M l  pi M M  MB

(growth of Tstns 
*1*0 years, which was the

The third and lost Ite <y possiMe
The Plaintiff. C. J. 3humat« sues 

tbe Defendant. A. M. Rodgers for the

The following precinct committee- 
men were uarned lb serve through the 
cniMiKtltm. I'X.yv .

n ty Hall—F. J. Schaefer, 8 . J.
Bean. J. K. Heed, - ----  - ---------- -

Crtlirt HOuec—R. M Moore. J. M. 
Bland, T. J. Waggoner.

Jfo. 11—T. I t  Bowles. L. H. Kiel, 1-

HouseboTder, W. IT. 
Bullock.

Nn. U- R. F. Abernathy. J. U i Wln-

■cn

• )<>i|

ommerce. : , lic*te lists will be lm- 
D*dLately sent to Dr. S. A. Knsap 
•Vashington. D. C- who has charge of 
be Farmer* Co-Operatire Demonstra

The gtropoaed charter would jllow  
ltd crate on the hundred dollars to '

ket. INCIDENTS OF
CENSUS WORK

The raid money, prorimrm and sop- 
construct or purchase water works pile* being furntohed and being nec 1 
but not one cent of this can be levt- ie»sary for that purpose, and plvtutlff,

. ____- - — . vh) TtPtH tbt Ywmti rtnhtU tkffiff Ialliien UuU sut Much LtL'Uuril he iiun
T°i ! n*tr! CtlOB pr*fer such an Increoee of texstion and had a preference lien on four cer-* Th every StlYiTTsy ficIWWfi In flic

-  to®*!??1101? *  8̂ . . l °  mPr8P> - 1 to purchasing water from the Wlchl- tain bales .of cotton raised by said A Mate of Texas tomorrow there will be
ta Fall* Water'and Light Company M. Rodgers on the farm of Die saM O. gathered new pupils and Sunday 
or some other like corporation. JJ. Shumate, being No*. 117U.-U71. echool workers arc hoping that the

ow these nr* the mein facts for ‘ U ?2 end T17S recpnct&cly. wMcirsaid number of new scholar* will reach-* 
u»* I on a&d t consider ths t*x qnes- cotton I* alleged to be in t-h epoesea- mtttlOB, 

tlon by for the most Important. *lon of the said T. S. M cGrow , *27.73! One of the pwrpoet-fl of, toe rellg*
Th* question of whether the peo- ̂ being for money loaned, *fit>.»C for lous cmnts tn»d» ln every town in

fertilisation, cultivation.
etc. Thess circulars win 

•urutoh exnellsnt puhjrat matter for 
Uscusston at a club moetinr or 
\ lesson In school. They will 
sod to further study of farm bulle 
’ ins sad hook* A  hoy will profit 
from socb lessons, discussions and 

hu la making a prae 
of

pie akall sleet Uncle Harr* Btearnes corn furnished, $16.M for eotton sedd. i the State this wreck' wo* Tor Ihe' pur- *
< ..mmlralonerscity marshal, or th* commissioners ,**7.00 for one cultivator. *3.14 for h*V- ^poeo of invlttng persons who bad 

appoint Ran Owlnn chief of phllce anco due on rent, leas h credit of not been attending any.ol the.Sunday 
might be decided-either way without ,*** 00. schools To do a*.

'—n - ’ V i'"  w** ; »As 1

'teal application of tho principle*
aegftt He learn* scientific agrlcuifure__ _  ̂ ____ _______

Tto rateto*flc°e**'1l 184 B° f bCC>U*f  I F?»hl>c> but .too Poller of^rtr1mi~'thc |an't»."'johB W
*  - /- -F.-Hspry Day. Bee.

i nearly -ovary instance the ern- 
C S S i met Wqi iT'Wfdlal rcSFpr

•teal Estate Transfer*
L H Prow to Ralph Hlnea lot In [interest 

•nwg Park. #100. •“ - • *•
Is H. Crow to Ralph HHms. lot 

lock IT, I Jaloatek AfidKloo. Wichita

rtty power to provide eddttleaal #ew-|T. E Whaley A Ctr-wce each and M l, lk,,> « " d many gave promise* *6 n». y=,
hUc-setting up aome right o f DU* or inter-’ **nd Sunday school tomorrow morn- 
rh* est ' I  t o M  '

erage facilities, and to proridp publ
parks or build or buy waterworks'est to-ssld cotton sdveroety to_rialn-
whenever th* people think It to their uff.

Is one thad vitally nffoefts I Plaintiff prays for CKktlon agalnat 
defendant*, end 

judgment over agalns'
1* IrarstonToonsldered^ “ “  * ”* * > •  ] - *  « d til. of the
» t o h 1 o t . rce my friend, Sam Blg^r. St- \”^ J g i  T m ’ r S S

T. FC Robinson to 3. H. Sides, lot t J “ t h f S U S  ^ n e ^ ! ' ^ w  r f j e  dred n,,M! ™',on « d ,or
fl.SuS. I BUfte and gives the d tr no

log
on* of the census takers found a 

family of nine all at whom attended 
Sunday school. In another family of 
seven, there we* not n single Sunday- 
school member. •

< I

i„ .. ..  |that It dost noi now have.
*** , T . * 7  8ara rtntes that he wouldn't for the
oMraectlon Mr. Dtton recalled on In- world retard the growth and develop 
cldeut of local todereat In connection ment at our city, and I. feel sure that 
with the prod notion of “The Clans-1V “ d others like Mm, who now 
man” Ik Wichita

tack. Article 14. rot thi. only-rritpr- 7 ^  w d 'TorT terori j. » » d « '•  tilf«_*ho had Kvcd
*d Awls i a*J «k.* kl- I '''

State and gives the d tr no power

Foil* tome two think
Infuse

that the proposed charter would 
'‘burdensome taxation and an

’and costs " o f  iulY Tnd that M il !5 f ,chlta Fr,I» flv'  H m  told one 
landlord's Hen on said cotton bo tot»' 7 crttbeen<lnsld Ufker* 
closed and cotton ORDERED BOLD '
AND PROCEEDS APPIJED TO
SATISFACTION OP THE SAID Judg ; 7. ,wt -iT
ment or In tbe alternative that ^ .l^m ind  1* 1.  efty They wero glv-
UBve judgment over find against ra h f "  * "  rttend Jhurch
of the said defendant* for damagoi J £ r *«:cptod.
for the converoion of cotton on which ^  \  ^
he hold* a valid lien ,<Mhe d«»r  and onld that neither she

nor her husband had anything to do

port Receiving 4 wire from Mrifi 1th! . ... ._____ | To Ham and all other eltlxans who
plxce giving the iticelpt* of the P*r-1 believe in development and progress, 
fermance Mr. Dinan. as he expressed will soy that the members of th* 
It  woe- astounded sod could not under-1 Charter Committee are not seeking

roars ago, the reception to which undermining means of taking peo-
woa snfeh as to onuse a doubt in his pie’s property nway," will change ____________________ __ w
mind od to the correctness of the re- toolr minds by a careful study at Herein Fall Not, but have you bo- with churches or 8unday schools and

.............  -  jw e .ra ld  Court.’ at It. aforesaid next b.Ucved the community would he bet-
regular term, this ^ l t  with your re- ter off without them. She^ refused 
turn, showing how you have executed :to answer any of the' questions nnd 
Wm dWBS. .hut, the door tn the census takers

did

id tew  tech results could I 
■ri tn *4*wn at which he ha 
ft • t rion . “ I con hotter I 
id mw,” said/ Mr. Dixon, 
■g yo«F etty nkd noting its 
progress." -r

’otter

to Impose any m w  untried system 
on the people nnd wont the people In
terested to meet us at tbe city hall 
Tuesday night nnd make any sugges-

Wltneas. W. E. brothers, Justice of 
(be Peace for Precinct No. Oh*. WICh- 
Its County.

j a* office in Wichita Falls, Texas, this
, . _ ___ _ . ,the Si day of JnVnsikjtt

and let us discuss the matter with a {.  W. E.
or objections they now hffive.tbe t l  day of January A. D. 1>H

BROTHERS,
view solely to the publle good. If .Jnffitee of tbe Penes. Fred net Na. L
w* con moke a special charter that Wichita County, Texan 32 4tc

face. ■
At one place in which there were 

U>ree members of the family, the fatly
r >|

Otew under my official slgnaturc.-jof th* house gladly accepted tS*
Invitation to attend church sad. aald 
that she was glad to know that the 
churches and 8undny schools took 
enough Interest in people to gsk them 
to come out . - - f ,. . ,

* ’
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VERNON STREET CAR 
TALK IS REVIVED

GASOLINE TRACTION EQUIPMENT 
MAY SE MOVED PROM 

MINERAL WELLS;

AN INTERURBAN SYSTEM
It Now Doing Talked of in Neighbor 

ing C ity — Bank R eorganise.
With More Capital-

■ o s u m m k a ?-  After bavins
a Tear,
railwiy

in Vernon wan revived (bln '  week

M V flW W B E C IN  5 *  
ABOUT MARCH 1ST.

Seventy-Fide Per Cent ef the Property 
Owner* Have Sighed Con

tracts for Paving.

Amartiin. Texas. Feb. $5— A
ter ~ ~  “  '

lata donmuit tor uiorp tiiau 
the matter of hnllSInp a atreet

when \V. H. thane, a well known bus I 
neaa twin and property owner of tot* 
city, who te spending the winter In 
Mineral Welle, wrote A. J. Robipapp 
elating that two miles of track, three 
gasoline motor cars and other equip
ment could he bought in th#$_.city for 
ItijHio, further stating that be would 
take *1,000 stock in a * 10,000 rora- 
piinv to take over the Mineral Wells 
property and Install It here.

It will be recalled that during the 
aiivumu or )0u0 a franchise for 
H|raet railway v w  graplaU att<} eon 
eldernblc stock 6*lit to a compafly foi 
the promotion of the project, onlJP to 
bf 'abandoned a ahort time afterwards.

Step* urc being taken by those who 
were backing the original street rail
way project to Interest local capitalist^ 
lq the company proposed by Mr. By- 
HtiK, ami it is not unHfcely that steps 
will l>e taken In the next few days »o 
make the plan a reality.

it  la proposed to use the street rail 
way as a atgrter for building an <gx- 

ayglMg JSX c'll'urlfan »»«l w  
, tcrnrlMu railway*. It being conuldere 

Improbable that an Indejtendont city 
line would be^a paying Investmi«.

With the close of bualnksa Saturday 
afternoon the Wagoner Banking Com 
pan. unincorporated, with ten million 

‘ UnTlara resi>opsib1llty. ceased to be 
and Monday morning at * o’clock the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Vernon 
with a i>a!d np capital aiock of |S0,
00*  com m enced business.

The final steps for reergaalaa'lou 
were taken hv the stockholders of the 
new concern at a meeting held In the 
bank rooms Saturday night. |

/ Tne ofTlcurs and director* of the 
pew TnetRmlon tartude n-nmntier «9 
the best known bdsiucss men. Ian 
owners and farmers bf__ WH’jarger

—  fiastiiT I  lay arc; U. l.. Greoa.
pr< sldenl: John P.-Klng, first vice- 
president; Guy L. Waggoner, second 
vice-president; .1. H. Kineheloe, third 
vice-president; E. P. Hicks, cashier 
H. M. Morrow, assistant cashier; A. D. 
boon*, teller; Clols L. Green, book 
beeper; and D, I .  Green. John 
King,- J.-H. Kineheloe, B. J*. Hicks, J 

t  H. IVndlaton. R. L. Moore. A. C. Boger, 
T. L  Pierce, K M. duals, directors.

Acting on n petition circulated sad 
signed by the schqol patrons of the 
West Vernon Srtraot fdstrict, feranty 
•I'ndge Natters has ordered an election 
Tor HalurtUy. March 11, to determine 

—whether 9*UHMi lu bond* *UI be issued 
fur the purpose of erecting a modern 
school building

ft is planned by those hart of the 
• taov  to greet a two-story modem 

brick building of some eight or ten 
rooms. The present Quarters are con 
gcafctl and a new building is had!/ 
needed.

from Ockapder Bros., of Waco, 
to their representative, Frank Whit
ley. who Is looking after the busi
ness here. Mates that paving will be
gin in Amarillo ahottt March 1st.

Mr. Whitley was advised that :h« 
brick Wt now on the road, and will 
be here lp g abort time. A concrete 
gtlser end n new steam roller have 
also tteeu ordered from the factories. 
The letter also states tW  P. 
Csniack, the construction man. will 
arrive on the first of March to take 
charge of the construction

According to Mr. Whitley seventy- 
five ppr con* at the total frontage of 
property owners have' slg| 
lag contracts. Otrt of' 
twenty-live |*er cent fhrco-nfths of 
this propertr is owned by three m 
Practically ait others arc non-rr 
dents.

HALL COUHTY TO
VOTE HOAD BONDS

let-

Slgped the par- 
if'the remaining

N

GOOD RETORT
MARKED IMPROVEMENT IN CON

DITION* e in c c  Th e  r e 
c e n t  RAINS-

TIE FABMHtS ENCOURAGED

mtaxrnm
FROM CSILUCOTK

Finest Season That Country Han Had 
For Flv# Yearn—Pros

pects Good-

Chlllicothe, Te*., Feb. 26.—‘The re
cent rainfall was exactly J 3-5 Inches; 
government measurement.

Much of the wheat that was sup
posed to be daed Is coming out agaip 
«nd things took favorable for a boom
er wh'Tti rrop.

X farmer ~»As EdfiM KTTf lW r  OB 
the street last Saturday afternoon: 
“The finest hoskoo we have had for 
spring oats In five yearn."

The rain covered the entire State 
and was about equally divided except 
that there seemed to be more rain la 
the districts where rain was seeth’d

oet.
The rain was Just at the opportune 

moment for the farmers who are In
tending to put In new land In cotton 
this year. They cjm now break the 
'and and have It repay when the' time 
comes to plant.

OLD COORT BOUSE
FOR EXHIBITIONS

Commissioners' Court of Hale County 
Makes Generous Gift So 

the Citizens.
Special to The Times

'IS;

■eat Prospect for Qrain Crap That 
Country Has Had for tew- ' \  

erpl Veers.

Quanah, Texas, Feb. S3.—More than 
A and I*  inches of min fall hern last 
■reek and there has been a marked 
Improvement In business condition.

ft might he well to call attention 
to Col. Lander’ll forecast published 
in th«oe dispatches two week ago. 
The Colonel said thgt m il w j* be one 
of the greatest crop years that this 
section of Texas has ever known, 
and that the rainfall wtH be ample 
and then tope to spare. There are 
mgpy person* who are inclined to 
sneer at Col. Landera prophecies, 
but If you will take the time to think 
it oyer, ‘ you will see that tbs old 
gept la mpro pearly carpet on long 
range forecasts than any other 
weather prophets before tne public. 
Friday noon he called the correspond 
eat «»d  gently hinted tb»t the rain 

Wk, I

soon ut ing plenty or u i iu w  
water for the tdjy without mart 
iw r ife » . PWlWunhy for lifty to 
enty thousand dollars on a prob

then falling wjtt We, he having seen 
It first by several days. He also 
threw In a few remarks about there 
soon being plenty of shallow well

mortiOMC'
to WV; 

problem
atical scheme And the rain came 
aad soaked the ground to the dapjb 
of more t baa a toot before It ’ 
to run off or atand around In pools 

RUan Here- it  Wky* 
the farmers have broken mere sod 
lead la this eoualry this winter, to 
spite of the drouth, than ever be 
fere There are hundred* of acres 
of wheat which came up, died down 
and went to making roots. Watch tt
C ow. Watch t*s grasp get green 

sten to the tales at fishermen who 
will bay that they went out on Groes- 
beek and picked the big Rah ou; of 
tga weeds and- small baskse where 
they had worked thalr w*y up feed 
tog when 
basks.

And when you have dene all these
4lMLt it komutlint^ 

rains lp FshR|snr. I t  a matter of 
fact, Ireople ' who have lived here 
twenty or more yearn any that In all 
that time ad such rain baa feUea to
B y February as that of Friday and 

teeter
The rain was general Friday and 

Saturday. There was a heavy fall 
at Amarillo, which eat the people of 

fit section alive with the idea that 
rd time* will couic again no more. 
—  was geod rmtn at Crowell, all

Com tag right after the heavy rains

,3 i i s M r4 p E 7 3 K U &  ’ s i
In W-1 voted to Incorporate and will be ready

¥

I'lnlnvlew. Texas. ' Feb. JR.—Tbc over the Q. A. A F country. In Okla 
Commissioners' Court has deeded tbc ihony*. and In fact, all the section to 
old court house to the people of Hair ’ any way tributary or adjacent to the 
etoJnty fay' an exhibit building. The Quanah couglry. The cptjoo crop 
new y;:,flw court house is Marly ] Which this country will raise la 1*11 
- «t and the old building will Will be something te remember
be turped over to the c/IUen* within) (j, 
a few days. The deed is to the 
County Judge and the Mayor 
Ftplg*!**' and their successors 
Ore and the action of the coup n ip-1 to Mart thalr new building to May. 
nlatea that all expenses to the mat- The building itself will eng* abput 
ter of moving the building and nee , 
essary repair* shall be borne liy the; 
people. ~r , — : * ‘ )

This gives Hale county one of the( 
beet exhibit buildings and audito-j 
rlums in the country. Thp bnildiog, 
which Is in an excellent *tbte or pres
ervation, Is n large two-story frame 
structure and but little money it nee*
essary to make |l Brat class 

The Hale Count) Fn|r A;

Etectio* ordered rer Free I net No. 1 
Other Improvements lit 
■ ^ncentemputlon.

Memphln, Tex., Feb. U —The pres 
m l term of the Commissioners’ Court 
which has just .-loscd will go down’ In 
history as the most Important meet 
ing ever held, up to the pfwaont tlmt 
aud possibly ever will he to the future

As the ail-eb*ortdBK public ques
tion this year'will be publtc roads and 

iprovements. our public spir
ited people are getting busy, and as 
a cansequenoa our commissioners had 
before them two very important pell 

. tjous In be acletl upon.
Tbc first petition presented was 

signed by a large number of ottr ctitl- 
xens asking, the commissioner* to or-

t ker <A* purp—e of ie-
suing bonds to Hie amount of $23,000, 
the same' to be expended Ip htiddlntt 
and Improving the roads In Justice 
iTccitict higj._i._ -»nl> nrenlRt-t igdmiw  
aii ~o7 Coniniissiooers Prpelnet no. J, 
with the exception or Nowlin Justice
rrectoctr The Idltltlori Wgsmreriiny
HtHdbsl and *n election ordered tor
Baitiidu), March 251 h.

If -tbi* election owties for tbc issu-. 
ancr nf these road .bonds in this pre-

- iDteu. t i > N t f t » B M i t e i t e t e i

rlter, will also /rot< 
pletu the road to the rlvcrt

s

act. tlion the precinct laying w 
••.Aeuraef f t f f  f'eclflcl l$<t

ter, will also rote w-.d, to e

MORE IRON BRIDGES

County Judge Gross 8tys Childress 
County WMlJBulld Two or Thro*

This Bummer.
Children*^Tax., Feb. 25.—la conver

sation with''County Judge Gross g few 
days ago he (tinted thgt the county 
would do /tonaldemble rood work this 
year, spending about five thousand 
dollars. He stated that It wea the In
tention the commlsslonefn cour* to 
build two or three more iron bridges 
In the county, over deep canyons. Be 
sides this the county expeets to create 
many more road precincts, having In 
view the making or the’ (Hntrlots so 
that there will only be some, fire or 
»lx miles of rand In each dUIrlct..

BANK AT NEWLIM

* Ndwlin, tox., Feb. Si.—Mewlto to to 
here a bank, the Farmers' I

Farmers'

recently seen red n hre year lease oi 
one hundred and sixty acres of lam1 
one mile from town, and the corn 
nous** will be movbA onto this 
erry as soon as the new structure 
•erupted.

ANOTHER RAILROAD 
EXPECTED AT O K U

DOUBLE POPULATION
COLLINGBWOETH COUNTY CAFI 

TA L  ?

50 r a t  CEBT INCREASE
to Population W>tbin Six Month*, 

gcqre* of R«*iflence* pntf Bus- 
non* Slock* Going Up.

Spocial to The Times

Wellington. Texas, Fob. 13.—That 
the popuktiitto of Welington has in
creased not |e«« than Bfty per cent 
In the hut nix month* and tkat the 
town will more than double Its popu
lation before tb*> end of tw'elve 
months In 1*0 confident belief of con- 
senmt I ve-ohnerxer*.

From thn pourt houae tower" here 
can be seen more than seventy real 
deuce* either under conatructfon or 
completed since last July and between 
ten and fifteen business houses have 
been completed or are now under 
construction within the tame period.

Among the wore substantial build 
ing kre four elegant concrete struc
tures qn thn east sidn const m< t-->i 
Utety hy"M«Jtjr Tlenvenpomnnl IT 
D. McDowell which are all occupied 

and the City watltnal Hank 
building and the Famous Dry Goods 
building which arp nearing comple
tion on the west etde. The 6 tty Na
tional Bank building is a handsome 
two story concern. And so will be 
the *u te  Hank and hotel building 

is h<

FREDERICK BAS 
BRIGHT FUTURE

M fN Y IMPORTANT ENTERPRIBE8
h a v e  Be e n  se c u r e d  o u r  

l THE

MUST BELIEVE IT.

man county, has a great future be- *P* corn ttI*d other crops. Many Allendale Wednesday, 
fort « .  lying a* It does. In a most Holds wore broken during the winter 
healthy locality la the mtoet of one of and the recent rains havir nil soak- 
the richest, most fertile and prodne- ed Into the ground and tn Bold* that 
live sections of tha union. With on were already ploughed, there la tr 
abundant sujiply'of <gpod drinking wt- J***®* Ihnt Will germinate Seeds and 
ler, wMh Its vast resources lying at keep the coops growing many 
,ts door, almost nnu>nclie.|, there In wreeks . . .
no reason why Ms future growth - The area planted In. wheat U not

that Is now going up on the north 
of the square. All of 

these buildings ace a credit to any 
town to this country. The last nam 
ed structures, which will also Include 
two" store buildings, will have a 75- 
foot. frontage with a depth of 113 
feet And w# aaderstand—tbe con 
tract has been let for three JRxlOv 
foot brick building on the went side. 
6y the following parties: Pritchard 
Bros.; J. A. O. Howell, for Howell 
A Adam* Grocery; and Dr. O. Smith 
of Cnuby. The contract for theev 
buildings will likely be let today we 
learn. Then almost adjoining 
we understand, throe more like at rue 
tures are to be put up. two hg Mr 
A. V. Cocke and one by Mr. L. W. 
dibble. These bowses or two of them 
we presume, will be occupied by the 
Wellington Hardware and the Well 
I*gion Dry Good* Company. And this 
week t*e Coinmlkpoijers Court have 
about completed plans to buJM • 
Jail to cent *«.»5«.8o This I* an Im 
proven,rot we neej In Wellington.

It gpuId take almost unlimited 
•pace to go Into particular* ebour 
every building that has gone up In 
Wellington within the last six months 
So we ahaH at tk{« writing have te 

Ufa the statement 
depot, four 

tbiriy room 
hotel opposite Hardin Lumher Com 
psny to be started within a few day* 
and numerous other buildings tha' 
all give.Wellington the appearance of 
thrift and pash. Busiuee* is pick 
Ing np and something has been doing 
all along. It is safe to nay thgt one 
hundred fifty thousand dollar* have

OO WB HUIU1 51 IfHI FHIU
content ourselves i'Uh the 
that we E6w W e  dice 
big lumber yard* a new t

utime J ?  i - T o l  being added store last
*?!* 'Jnrfkmer^aod we are going te cooOscar G. Greigbton of New York, 

who .has been In command of a party 
of Ihsurrectos engaged In destroying 
the railroad track between Chihua
hua and Juares reached El Paso to
day and said when he left Maredo's 
command, last Friday, ' Orosco and 
Blanco were lighting federal troops 
near the Santa Marie river, north of 
Casas (Jrandes. and that many fed
eral* kad been killed. It la known 
that 500 federal* left Caaaa Grandei 
previous to that tithe.

. Surrender Demanded.

laue spreading
The question of a water system for 

Wellington Is one of vital Interest 
qd need at present lo the people 0 
he town. On every eojner we hen 
i discussed: In every conversation 

consenHus of opinion la that (winc
hing should be’ done and done now 
The parties ownlnf the laud Just 

vest of town where Bee the ruayon 
if which we had some thing to any 
n thone eoluuins a tow week* ago 

Ire getting busy. Vfe understand 
hey are to have parties here this 
week to figure with. We also lenrn 
the Wellington Wstsr. Ugbt and Ice 
Company are daily sxpnsttoE *arile* 
10 grrive for the name purpose. \V> 

_  . _  , ire glad to tee this enterprise among
El FasouJESFSk, March-** —Mndero >m{| these companies. It shows that 

has demanded the strrreader of Cbl- lometblng Is to b4 dens right soon 
huahua and baa aent a messenger to lo*g  fkls line, 
town with this demand.

I l f  Aasorlste,! r n m
Paso

Ths Surveys Have Been Completed 
enp the Roed Has Been 

Finsneed.

Oden, Tex.. Feb. TA—it t* pretty 
certain that Odell la going to get an-
igL m 11. ■ ftilusw“ TTvl i”  ITTYyra<t in in F  HTWI im vii'  ,
There 1* projected to he built fforp

road Is to cose by way %>X Magg’utn 
and Oluttrce, Oklahoma. Odell la on 
a direct tine extending from the Ipt- 
tei place to Vernon.

The surveyf h ive hecn com plated: 
the foed hoe Iweo finanm:d sod oc-

Ifcavst
been let, consirncfttip Is 10 begin about
cording to thp contract* that

icfldp l« to begin
April 1st,

11 in the Intention of thoae building 
tfce-ttmd to extelM It.frqm Vernon to 
Seymour and beyond, probably to the
Gnlf Coast. -------.

Owing to the lay of the country ad
jacent to Odell and owing Jo the fact 
that the town Is located on the K. O' 
M. A O  Railway, together with Liu 
feet that Odell Is on a direct lim 
between points through which the 
la projected to run. some of the 
motors fire strongly of the
'hat it wtU come by way of oar II
tie city."

Thin road will mean a groat 
to Odell. It will bring to the town fbe- 
tarlas and more enterprises of all 
kinds. As Odell la located to thp 
heart of a splnndl.l agricultural sec
tion, making'll a desirable and cotv 
venlent place for the marketing Of 
term products. It Is almost 
ty that the American Central 
will build their road through 
town. -

Terrell, Tek.. Feb. 28.—Vnclo Abo 
Smith of thin city celebrated his elgh-
ty fifth birthday Monday, He Is ons

f i P t m a w  3 f f -  &
to do ccto do considerable work. He still 

own shaving and walks gay ran-- - - -* *- *4Bte eese

I K  CATHOLIC CflURCI 
PORCIUSES TWO LOTS

TBORNBERRY SCHOOL 
RENDERS PROGRAM

They May Be Used as a Site for a
T » T* o * p iU I or for Okher 

Purposes.

Thornberry, Feb. J*W ashlngton ’* 
. thdsy was observed yesterday by 
he Thornberry school* and the chii 
'ran carried their port of the progr 
iut In Rood style but on account of 
be weather man making such a aud 

A deed for the transfer of lota 9 and chang** Tn the weather the parent*
lid not do their
mt .to sep he*

trustee* of the dntholle church of this 
diocese was filed for retecd^ todgy 
The consideration for life transfer Is 
(3500.

While It cannot he Hated definitely 
for what eepeciai purpore the lots 
were purchased it is understood they 
are to be held by the church for 
emergency use and if plans work out 
those lot* will probably be the site 
for ’a hospital.

Father Dolge-was not prepared this 
afternoon to make a definite * state
ment. j ,, 1 i /

Frederick. Okla.. Feb. to.—»  uito. 1 
tng has been called for taking sonv 
set ion In reward to the proponed rail 
road from Chattanooga to thin place 
J. I* Mosby, who has been In touch 
*“  parties qrbo sre planning tp kulld 

Uae, will outline his proposition 
-e business men.

While so independent com nany I* 
sold to bp iatereatod In oqUting ir

a s  f e a  w u g u y
Marieto Co*| Company nave moTed 

hack to their old oflde on Wall St' 
For all kind* of good cool and feed

M44lf

not coming 
their childrenHI in block 13 of this t. Jsohlck addi

tion from Mrs'; Marie % ler to the UVre ’ge 'u W  along 'a*d snooursxe
he teeehern, but wg are going to try 
igatn na soon the weather will per 
hsit of pleat I nr tree* nnd Bemud* 
truss. We are determined to beautlf? 
he school ground*
Willie Btephessog* has moved lnt< 

tis new house aiilch ie qnlte an ad 
■Rjon td the lawn. •T"’

Arthur Stephensog lost s nice horw 
ivtth distemper. ■*- • .. »

We are unable to tell posit!
bother the peaches are all kllie.i o 
bt. bnt we think >< they grn not It I* 
srdly possible to kill them with cold

ING FA8T YEAR,

COUNTRY is nosmtous
Crop Raised to Tillman County in 

1910 Exceeded Turp MiMion
Dollars. .

Frederick, Oklo., Feb. 25—The 
following" brief resume of Frederick

ARCHER COUNTY 
IN FINE SHAPE

RECENT RAINS HAVE PLACED 
COUNTRY IN PINE CONDI

TION FOR CROP.

TIE CITY TO VOTE BONDS
Proposed to ' Provide an Adequate 

Water Supply With Money 
If Carried.

Archer City, Texas,-Feh. 25.—Prns-
und its advantages which shows tn 1 PecU In Archer county are more

promising than at *»> lime in thepart sotno of the IndthutlnnK which 
Were built here during the last year. last five
and with the proiier encouragement on D*8t two weeks have put an ex- 
the part of our eitlieus this should Im cellent season in the ground and as 
st least duplicated tho present season. *0on ■* the weather becomes warm 

Frederick, tho county fieef o r Ttlt- W>M> rnwr formers will start plant-

Allffidalo Jtsnjpi . 
Allemlsle, Texas, March 1 i ’ 

Misses Hatlln and Willie Guinn visit
ed their friend, Mr*. Geo. Alexander 
«t  Dundee from Friday until Monday, 

Billie Smith, of WichtU. v i s  '*
■ visitor in Allendale Sunday.

Mr*. Annie Culler, of Wichita, wn* 
the gnest of Mr*. A. V, Creamer Sun 
Atf. • . ■ J'.,: .

Kd Smith and Jack Taylor, of Row- 
jiian were in Allendale Sunday.

A. K.'Guinn is on.Xhe sink Hut thl-t 
week. -.__

Quit.- a number of Allendale peoylo 
attend church-at Oowman Sunday 
night.

W. H. Guinn of this community at
tended the Farmers’ Vnion supper »t 
Bowman Wednesday. ,

ruhua -of4 Farmers or this nommunhy ara re-
jolclng over the good rains.

Floyd iillUngsIey and bis friend, 
I/O an In Howard, of Wichita, were In

When Wsil-Knawn Wichita Falls Peo- 
r pie Tell It 8o plainly, —

_____  ____  When- pahltc endorsomont is, made
should'nbt be'almost as rupld as It large but the erop was nevor more.-by s representative cltlxen of Wichita 
has been In the past. The growth of flourishing uud thu old settlers j p'xaj|H, tire proof la positive/ You must 
iha town has been oan(lnuoua,'ihere prodlcUng s crop next summer j>c| - [L (hl t*stlmouy Ev-
hig BFPH UD hstt, them has been no * »  -rtsdn "this section a famous wheat .  ^ / .  ! . l l
)O0ra. .. country before the invasion of the
- Foil owing are soma of kb* ls»prav» - * '  l'''“ huEA----- -— r . — —
ments nuule during the paat year; f There la conaldentde building go 

The Ice plant doubled It* capacity, ‘o*  on here and real estate la active 
vs did tho etoetric Ititht p lant*2- - —  * «* !« .  Koiua good anlaa o f la m  and 

A new ward achool was built at a roach property have been reported 
coat of 915,000 and another la In . the lost few da}*, 
oursa of conetructlon. Thla give* ua A* * * j  foreenetid In these dis 
v high school and thres word schools, i patrkes last Saturday/ tha— Arcnei 

Tha Methodists have Just completed I City city counell ha* ordored an else 
a.torn brick buildlmt at a cost, with|ttoa |o ^  tb*  ° ,f
•urnlture, of *20.000. —  fCT WELPTWOTS pkrpofez

Tbs autonzoblle factory was built j Jhla election will be held on Batur
'day, March 35. Bontlment is almost
unanimaua ll| favor qf th - bond , la' 
sue and It Is cerutn that tha ulecttbi 
will be In favor of the bonds.' Archet

vpd will he rumrtng in the near fu-
tUWI.------- t-L------ —,— ----- r-- '

*20.000 alfalfa-mill was built.
The hosiery mill has Just been _ ■ ■ ■

ou’.pleted and tha machinery will City expects to be one at t-’o tir*i
(oou be Installed for tbe manufacture | towns In Northwest Toxax to win her
i f  all kinds of knit good*. . "•T* waterworks. --------f

Messrs. Trammell A Conlev have fioy a corn clubs are being oresnir 
ust completed their flour mill and « *  *“  ,T* 7  school district In th( 
*re turuiuc out souse vj>ry fine flour (,° un T̂ sod It is sipocted ihnt no 
■unde oiit of Tillman county wheat, j|®M th*a 130 farmers wITT pdRUcipatr 

The >20.000 City Hall wa* built. ,n lhe c^ ratlv,J ftnd dcmon.tra.lor

<-rV backache sufferer, every man, wo
man .or child uith any kidney. irouMa 
will find profit In the reading.

Mrs., l J Hie JAoChriy. Toi Scott Avc.. 
Wichita- Falls, Texas, says; Two.- 
yeors ago Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro
cured from the Wichita Drug Haute, 
were used in our family with very 
aatlafsciorV rtouit*. We found them

A new bank yatabllshud and an ulr- 
lome, built together with sqveral 
Mores. dwi-IUrgs, warehouses, ma 
hlnery depots and other buildings.
A daily- paper was launched.
Thla year, wa expect two new lines 

of railway.
Companies hare been organised to 

’ fill ror oil, if being aLated by experts 
hat we are situated In the midst or 
oth on oil and gas belt. W> have 

'!*o been informed that we possess 
Ine beds of aluminum claly.
The crops ralaed In Tillman County 

•xcccded two million In value last 
vear.'

With the opportnnltieii yet unde- 
eloped at our hand, why should we 
'ot grow. We are developing our re- 
ourcea as fast as we can. We hc- 

'teve In the future of our city. We M>- 
vite all iierson* of push aud enter
prise to oorae and cast their lot wha 
is, *s onr property Is reasonable in 
price and Is sore to advance. Quite 
\ number of new enterprises are on 
'.oof and when developed will be men- 
In nod in these column* from time to. 

•Ime.

farm work. The Archer CMy Com me 
rial Club haa offered $2t>-' In rash 
prises lo members of . Uuy's Corn

to bo n tonic for thu kidney aad also 
very affective In raUevtng kidney 
weakness to children's casos. I pub
licly endorsed this remedy at that 
time and as I have since heard of oth
er 4n stances where Doan's Kidney 
F ills  have' proven beneficial, 1 feel 
justified In confirming my former tes- 
tlmouinl ”

For sale by ajl dealers. Priee 50 
cents. Foster-Mllbura Co., Ruttalo, 
New York, solo agents for thu United 
States, .

Clubs. Th^se prises aro divided a< . RumemlH-r the name—Bonn’s—nnd
hdlcws:

I ' i « , •. • : ^
n̂, -,  ...... 1 ■nil i!■'-------- ----rorv Larftit t imq,
First prise ........................   .9X5.00
Second prls* .......     90.00 j
Third prlte .n. i' r . . .  IP (T ;
Fourth p r ise ........ .. . 5.0t‘ j

For Best 20 Ears of Gam. .)
F|r*t prixe . rr.......... . . .  ,, .*lo,QJ i
Second prise - - 'Jf- ------_____ “  5.01 j
Third prlte ..........  X.!>o j
FV-nnh p r ix e ..........................  1

For Beet Written Rvpotts.
I l ir i  prixe ...............   V.filfiJO
Second prixe 3.A3
Thlid i” l*u . . . . . . . . . .  .
Fmtrth prirc . . . . . . . .  1.*d>
t wespstase Prize— 95J tO tn Co.o

Wilt he g lvn -tM  COTOMUtht Ma It ’ 
the highest summed-up g.-odn to alt 
the contexts.

take no other.

COMMENTS.

-  -  8K«a Car of CMakees. - ,
Frederick. Qkla.. Feb. 3{.—A eh' 

osd hf chickens ware shipped Iron 
Here to New York City over the Frisco 
his morning, making the second car 
’o be billed from thla point this year. 
rbn ether car wa* shipped over th« 
Vlrhita Falls A Northwestern. Boon 
•f the feathery tribe was picked up at 
'.ort-land and one or more of thr 
<olnts along the Hsu, but the balanc< 
» » »  made no st Frederick.

The car that » m  shipped this morn 
ng pas started from Davidson but th> 
otic of the chickens were loode-' 
’ere. U Is estimated that tbl# car 
velgbed 10.000 pound* sod roataine’ 
*>.900. A man accompanied tbe car tr 
end and wqter tbe fowls In transit.

Furnlnhnn «00 Pounds. .
. E O MoHenry, traveling rnprener
tative of too Roswell Creamery, wa
ll Hor,.f.-rd TiK-R-lay evening on hi- 
vsy to Dimmit, Nazareth and Telia 
He stated that last Thursday hi* 
creamery made the record

made tin
; ttottET. There were «00 pound*
hat (My and evefy pound of th<

CHARTER
The Times:

The proposed city charter give# ua 
a centralized government and con
fers powers on three men that they 
ought not to have. Oaf present sys
tem of four aldermen and a mayor or 
five altogether wilt come nearer being 
a government JUL.the people. With 
five men every part of too city has a 
chance to be represented In our law 
making body. Seven member* would 
be better than five• .because we wont 
the city government to carry oat the 
wishes of ns nearly all the people * 
possible, sad tn multiplicity of inter
ests and counsel there la wisdom.

No eharter ought to be passed by 
tbe legislature until It t i  firvt voted 
on and adopted by the cltinens. It 
won’t do to any It. will be voted or 
after the legislature passes It; the 
time to vote oa It la before it goes 
to the legists hare and becomes a law. 

The present tax rate Of slxty-flvr 
ran of^cents Is high enough. Our "voters are 

Intcrensigg rapidly « 4  Qierjs I* np rea
son for a higher fdte. We sro nowH u t t c a m e  from tble side of the

New u.«tPo unn. This — that Ofi*«aataE property at two thirds of
ted aroand
»  Section of

bare were |15* diet ribut 
'motif the -farmers of this 
’he country. The creamery buslines* 
‘n Hereford is forging to- tha front, 
’ here being something .. .e *«<> per 
month’ aent to thl* city for cream — 
Hereford Recorder.

its value, sod If nr* assess It st full 
▼alus.as we have a right to do, our

TEXAS COTTON SEED 
PRODUCTS VALUABLE

Special to Tho Time* , •

Washington, D. C, March 1.—The 
re|»rt of the Department of Commerce 
and Labor on cotton seed crushed and 
cpide products manufactured for 
J|B» places Texas at the head of the 
Unt In value of product* with 91 per 
cent of tbe output of the United 
States to 1U"credT1. The value of 
T«ao* Option seed product* was esti
mated at 913,039,090. Jfrom Texas 
cotton seed was manufactured SI.- 
497^90 gallons of oil; a»:.,Kt*o tons o f  
meal ami cakes; 399.000 tuns of hulls 
and 99.999̂ 509 pounds of lluteae.

Btittutic* on exports show that 29 
tier cent of Texas totton Seed oil Is 
exported; Great Brlula.and Germany 
being"our principle buyer*.

The by-products of cotton are font 
becoming formidable Industry and nr* 
rapidly gaining In popularity among 
consumers throughout thn civilized 
world. .

.other citizens are paying every dol
lar In renlelhat they can atand nbw.

Tha poor man la not the only one 
who 1* opposed to. this Increase but 
U la objected to by many at for 
hesty tax payers. We turn doing well 
now; why not lot well enough nlooeT 
Aa values in -the county increase tbe 
county Ux rate corns* down, but U 
atoina to be necessary (a* some View 
it* a* city value* facreaso for tbe city 
tax ijtu  to gp up.

The saloon* are hereby reason of
taxes will be increased one third, law the tome os suy other business 
which ought to be sufficient If taxes and ought to' be treated fairly. IT Is 
are mntorlally Increased ryot will be entire^ proper t<> cuafine |he saloons 
raised and I think our merchants and to the Ere limits Bnd the business

T T

.anther an* the thermometer has 
1 »en close to the 9b mark all wpek and 
’ *t mnefa prospect of It gettihg *»> 
nrmer ns long as the wled stays Ir 

the North. We hod a fine rain and 
vvery one feel* more like going to 
work now. -

All the sick in the neighborhood are 
improving nicely. -—

r m-  ' ----- ■»'■! ' ,
It smy be lntoresEing to note la 

connection with the Improvements be
ing made by the North Tessa Gas 
Co., thgt where** the company hod 
less than flv* hundred consumers a 
year odd n half ago, It- now has a 
list of customer* totaling lfOfi- an
other evidence o f the growth of 
Wichita Fella u d  H»e appreciation of 
t** advantage* of p t  M  »  M ,  •

Wc carry a big stock of
_ Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Fence 
Posts, Barbed Wire, Etc.

and make prices that will make it to your interest to 
figure with us on anything in the building line, whether it 
is for a barn, house, fence, or anything in which lumber | 
is used. We will be pleased to furnish estimates on any bill

PMOIE 71 William Cameron C o ., Inc. NOME 71

JL.,4,
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GENERAL CABELL 
DIES AT DALLAS

trances iiud exit* are finished and the 
retiring room* are ready. „

The diamond too, 1* beginning to
l. look' attractive. __

I t *  u uufc bet that wheti the Box 
have a look at this Bold that they 

1 " — ‘  7— " ■ VtH ahovr uo Haste in geKtngb*«k4e-
8UCCUMBS TO AN ACUTff ATTACK 'h< Wejht ' ' ''

OF BRONCHITIS— STRICKEN Aniline the expert-* who Have liKik;
ItLOECEMBER. ’ ed over Morrlii I'm k and pronounced

it u marvelous plant In Wilson Mat
thew?, premier umpire of the league, j 

"I never paw a buffer plant,"- anid

THE 75TB ANNIVERSARY
OF TEXAS INDEPENDENCE

the part of the government, anarchy
prevails, and civil society la dlamtv--

>

EIGHTY FOUR YEARS OLD

HISTORIC ACT OF TEXA8 PATRIOTS THAT RESULTED IN
J-------■— PENDENCE WHICH TOOK PLACE SEySNTY-FIVE

YEARS ApO TOMORROW.

ed tnte Ita ortfilaal elements—Jt̂ iiii h 
a crisis, the first law of nature, th** 

1 right of preservation and the tuliyr- 
! ent and InHlleitalilo right of the peo- 

■» pie appeal to first principles, and take 
their political affairs Into their own 

* * "  hands In extreme cases, enjolt) It as 
*n right' toward QChPfffWi. and a 
'sacred obligation to their posterity to 
abolish such a government, and create 
another In ita stead calculated to

Thursday will be the anniversary of and David Thomas, attorney general. them from lapm M m  dangers,

and to secure their welfare nml hap
piness

Nations as well as Individuals aie 
nmcanalilo for ffcolr arts To the ptib-

Mat.liews Sunday. “The people of the declaration of independence of Realizing the need of more soldiers, 
the city ought to appreciate the place. Texan and wilt be observed aa a legal the convention ordered that every 

W*« Famous Confederate General and [t wiu *** OB* of ,Ue S™*10*1 »«*• holiday by the Bute and National able bodied man between ages or 17 
Affectionately Known as ’  rpPU»»-« ortho yen r to tht othrr teams nudat (ho postorrice and there and 50 should be subject to military

"Old Tige." [when *li»-y arrive here and have their W|)| p,- special wxaycliW in the pub- duty.' No elticen was to be forced
first glimpse (>r Morris Park. jj«. school. in celebration of the evenL to serve for longer than .air months
- lltirlnsouiPf Taylor arrived - Th. itml.ruiinii of radeoendcnce of An earnest appeal fof aid was sent to  ̂ > _________

*• ua OU n , (early Sunday morning aud looseued Texas was prepared at a convention the United Slates, and to secure vul ^0'r)ll' ' ,n" justification of the
vcleruw, his arm! In th* afternoon. , which mel at Washington, a small unteers aliendy In the army who ! ' ...... . ' ,raavol€lal)ie . t8l, llow
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x  Dallas, Tex., FeK-2X=T.eneraI Wil 
tiara Tjpwls Cabctt, 
known to His contra 
famous Confederate

lie opinion of mankind.
A statement of a part of our grlov- 

thereforu submitted ,o an !>n-

A \
\

snddculy last night at the rtsldeutuf, yjew. came from Jonesboro, Aik., town m.U| -the iu-.-s.-nt eliy of Houston, would serve till the close of the war
fhtahc*iy*UHa^wia Mken l » ^wUh acute | ‘ lut Abe Jolly nml bride will
bronchitis tn December, 1910, and for urrivr  ̂Mnrrtr t*.
a time his life was dlspalrotl of. lie I A game has been arranged for 
rallied, however, 1tl)d His chH-lren Thursday afternoon. between the 
were hopeful of recovery until tw~

lernoon-
day* agofwhen a change tor the worse l'anthcr* and the Packers, 
set lu. lie was appnicmly in po ttu- The Panther lineup for this game

hazardous but unavoidable -tap now± 
. , . . „  taken, of tevoqiuf out political con

on March 1, I83R. The declaration of should receive 1280 acres of land; all nectJon w|lh tho Mcllcan people find 
independence was adopted Murch 2, who would in futuro volunteer and re- aMumlnK on ,ndcpendeBt attitude

\ \ X

183H, on motiqfl. of general Sam Hqus- in în until the end of tho struggle 
ton. Tho defenders of the Alntno died were to receive 9*i0 acres.
four days Inter without the know ledge 
that Independence hud been declared.

among the nations of the earth.
The Moxican government, by Its 

colonization luws, Invited and Induet Letter From Travis.
On Sunday, March W, a letter arrived ,.d t(„. Anglo-American population of

Texas to colonize Its wlldernes*. un
der tho pledged faith of a written con- 

tlist establishment of American col- 0̂|-s. The convention at once met, and stltutlon, that they should continue to 
onles in Texas by Stephen Austin. the president read the message, a for- enjoy'that const ttu tipnal liberty snd

Yoke Thrown Off. vent nnd Impassioned appeal for re- republican form o f government to

mediate danger, liow ev*r, last' night ,ta uncertain. Morris Is expecting T  ,7  ' wht h tad a u .  ,  “  V T  “r
w hen the watchers H-ft his bej.ld KlrHt „ aR<,m„n V11|t,r aml. Tlllr(, I he grievance, which led to this uc- Washington from t ulonul Travis, T
for n brief while, but when they re- tion were many and dated to the the heroic leader of the Alamo.defend- .1
turned they found that dissolution had c*'*r“ ** nr''lv«  «ny hour
occurred. ....  —— -— - now.

Oenentl Cabell was bom Jan. 1, 1827,  | The. game Thursday will be at 
at Danville. Va. Ho was graduated ^jorr^ j.nr^

IkJlh! ' W. R. Sharpe, a Fort Worth fire- >» ^  “ “  “<l «*f «*« Mexican1 «-«lU  .0 aid the besieged garrlsoa. ■ wWok tU(.y ^  h4/cn habituated In
t.m .n lT f the tte’ .Mi, infaMn-. Iifnmi., will try for*Ural base with the congress Texas was Join,si to the kUUl  All were deeply touched. One mem- ,hc -land of their birth, the United 

------- -- .  „„  i.M ^ .Y r^.—  lHr r- , r -,„ u- lltir-r4 n-„ -ul Cuahulta tunumrarlly for nil plir- 1st  sprang to his feet and moved that states ot AmPrfcm.
The riv ri ff nr tietteml Pars Per- F. itnui.h„ii f „ r „ „ „  posCsot govospnieiit and the cupKal at the members of the convention arm I (n thl* .expectation they have been

'an Autunlo was wbollshed. This

V

\

0 .
0 M. 4M ^

•able weather which means bad cold* and

rw sii*:.
tirne-TTl 1Mrul er, f .  (rt(,n hnseball for - Cleliumc at one

S ■ i2u.ii command of rfre r.-mous v- . . .  . ,
i ^y.pj.ten egamsf the Mornmhs. 11 D“ ' «"'* bts played with several fast, 

Tur O '' ilO’Tfttm w ir. lie' hnilt Fort amateur eluiis,. He vv is- re<eminent- >

At this time we have changeab 
hc»te of other aggravating troubles which are not earloua If they are prop
erly taken care of, but often develop Into pneumonia_ or other eerlous Ill
nesses.

The housewife wouldn't think of going through the summer without 
her spring house cleaning. No doubt your system needs cleaning and re- 
novating even more; one of our spring tonics or blood purifier* will do the 
work.

WII

-  . V

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Arepue. Phone 12t

Keanu y. in Nebraska, and In is.,;*. In; ,.,1 |0 Morris by thvrclury Pennlngort I be Aim-i'leniN w**r** iii
T-.—iiili I i .t l Arhir.-l.l.- t .ilcha •-,.v N,.- . f -»- - «-.... ........____ ,. — ,   lo. in 'I';.,.,, —in

iii- th ■ usceudun-

Inated. While •I,txns

themselves and ltutnrdlaU ly march <«» * crus-lly disappointed, inasmuch as the 
relief. Mexican n iilmi has acgulusct J In the

Houston oppAsed this. He claimed |al<. s l i i n d - i u  the “governm eat iffmT of *be true and living Ood.

Urn first dmv u llhg yonventiu:. Um -* Do Hants! 11 hn»  C aW ew lIrt
was to cHtnblisli a government, and Anna, who, luniug nvei lmued the con '*',r *hl> h ceecnuel

wichtta Falls. Texai.

1 V*iv!-1 1... «  1 •* VrsHiitii* 1 ni**Fi '• t '('ii'p ■ think** hu ha- tho goods in I very ro- Mtxlc.inir | , r < - u u i » i — »«<• i»  .. .... Auna, wou, Having ovuriuiiitna iuc uuu- a , ____ , ,___
t.l MCI In was station. J at Fort C o n . ..................... ■ -' desired f l i t s  and quiet, rot,hull, was adopt a constitution, Mut-ltet U U y his eout.tr>, now offer. rt( fen“« ' th* * ' ] & « ' "  o t ^

oarulsed with revolutions ami tha]men~tha number of meinbcrs—could ;.ug ,j,0 cruel alternation, cirher to ! m<‘n- to lg tliliU  M lp -4a tyrsoBk
11 , __.w.____________ ..._______ . cal governments.

1 Arbiter of the desttnlau of nations.
L. 1). Zavala -'—
lieorge W. timyth

__ it, the IndiBii country. Jii 18fil ho u~ spocl and that lie ought to make good:
-s gned his commission and tendered j shariie I* targft of statue, very

• his sword to the ( ’outiHleracy. m„ cj, rew mbllng In ibis respect Diction Increased every year. Armed' do nothing toward rutting n passage ai,nndon our homes, acquired by so
f»tneral*would°he!'h«dd"on* SonKy. and “Dutch" Miller, th* big nmtbnaomcn7*«»»*»b'n» followed *mt ehsrge*of bod [thrmigh Santa Anna's rnn'.uf. H e  many piivationu, or to sulmiit to tho 
It is also stated that the old soldl-rs who will fight hard for a place at , fnlth were made by each of the psr- promised that ho would at ones sl irt 1 ^ ^  intolerable of all ti.canny,

MtttFr wss -wtth Jwne-horo of lies. The military chleftlnns who Tap-j for Ban Antoniowill attend In a body. Adjutant On- n,-gr<
er«L Hutchins has been detailed by .the 
Governor to. arrange for a military 
fuAeral.

A resolution was passed In the State 
Senate at Austin providing that to
day's adjournment, when taken, would 
be In honor of deceased. —------ -

It has Invaded our country, both hy 1 
nd. wHb the HrtenPto la> 

lis eloquence car- romblned despotism of the sword apd [waste onr territory and drive us from

WATER WAGON STARTS 
THROUGH CANT NORRIS

the Arkansas l.engue last season.

POOR CUBS MUST

___ ______ lng only for The
West rViuU-n. Iinl., Feb. 28.—Manager them by the Mexican constitution of 

Frank Chance of the CiT>s, who arrived 18|J, They, however, organised an

Idly succeeded each other lu power ii«d the day, .but before be could ( ill- I (hp priesthood.
psld little attention to the rights and leel troops and hccura thc.muiuu far : p tins sacrificed our welfare to the 
Just grievances of the Texans, and relieving tho Alamo 11 as too late. Mate of Coahulla. by which onr Inter-
wur followed in 1835. ____  The story of the nur • -ding ev* nts rg,g have cCen coatlnnnllruleprejacd.

At first inde|iendence was not de- . culminating in the <!. > i»n .• ve-tory for through a xealotis and i>artlal system
Texans at Ban Jacinto a month and a 0f legislation, carried on at a. far dl’s- 
balf later is known to every Texan 

Declaration of Indepandence.

LEAVE BED EARLY dared. -UtA. Texans, like their Atucr-
_____  lean anceators of the revolution, fight-

tights girarantved

otir homes; and has now a large mer-j 
cenary ai my advancing to carry on 1 
against us a war of extern!nation.

It has. through Its emissaries. • In-. 
cited the merciless savage, with the
tomahawk and scalping knife, to mu

tant seat of government, by s hostile [m cit  the inhabitant* of our defense
mnjnrlty, In an unknown tongue, and 1 less frontiers.

The following Is the Declaration of t| j , t 00 notwithstanding we have 
■ ■ P  Independence adopted and signed by tltiottnl. In th.- humblest terras, for

here wHh hts team Inst night, I* not nrmy, set np a |>rovltdonal governmeat the:Texans at Old Washington on tho tjUJ establishment of a separate State
government, and have. In accordance

Manager ef Fort Werth
- Read* Trating Rules to Am

bitious Youngsters.

Hrazos sevnty-two years r.go today:
front the United 'States, this in 1x35 UNANIMOUS DKCDAKATipN Ol IN- w(tk the provisions of tho National

mcirupatlr- Henry Smith bad been ehcivd gov«y-1 . . . . . . . . . — UIH'KNDBNCti-w

going to lose any time in geittug to and sc-nt rommUaioners to get aid 
Panthers w°rh-

"I am gQlnjLJp have th
ring at 7:30 n. nv. every !ay,' was the. “nr nnd Sam Houston commander of Ry the |>eople of Texas 1a general con- COngrcs» a republlcdb constitution, 
tnnmmrr nrr.t of th tr ,-r- "tjvery the army to be eaiuul to freo Che state j vratllMi in the town of Uashingtoa, wj,lch. was, without Just cause, cast- 
mofnlng Is-forp br< ilife itdtlnU from the yoke of . Mexico, A breach i -oa (b*second day of March, ls.lfi; temptudnsly rejected. . ^
the spring w a im  r.u-T tiHve K tong iicruning -bet wCeir- th* governor nnd r"TTHT-ii a govo: ament ha* ceased to It iuckrceralod la a dungeoa. for -a

It has been, during the whole time 
of our connection with tt, the con
temptible sport and victim Of succes
sive military revolutions, and ha* con-1 
tinually exhibited every charactcrls- 

constitutlon. presented to tbs general tic of a weak, corrupt, and tyrannl
cal government.

S. If. grerott 
Ed wiu Waller 
A*a Itrlh.1 m 
J. 8 . D. Hyrom 
Frg*. Ruiz 
A. R. Hardin 
J. D. tladgett 
W. D. IftScy 
William Menefee 
John Flabcr 
M. Caldwell 
W. Motley 
It. Potter 
Thomas J. Rusk 
Charles B. Taylor 
John 8 . Roberts 
Tl. Hamilton 
C. McKinney 
A. IL (Attimer 
James/Power 
Sam llou*ton 
lbvrtd Thomas

These, and ether grievances, were
patiently borne by the people of Tex
as, until they reaehed that point »•

J. Colllnsworth
e. aupp
Cine West 
W. D. Scute*
M. It. Menard 
J. Anto. Navarro 
J. W. Dunton 
Tho*. O. Oascle) 
R. M. Coleman 
8. C. Robertson 
Geo. C. Childress 
B. Hardeman 
James Gaines 
W. Clark. Jr.
8. O. Pennington 
W. C. Crnwiord 
John Tunrer 
O. W Barnett 
J. O. Swisher 
Jeaae Grimes 
8. Ithonds Fisher 
8. A- Maverick 
J. XV. Bower.

read tbi-m the new ml'- .̂
Pitch rigid rules, to<v 

Z_'j Kxpnl.don-from camp will he the 
, eonseqiiem e - of .a drink of beer 

Playing poker until 'iiildniRht U *T- 
inost as sertmnt as drinking and mid

re qioase
1, h. a d from the interior, 

If ll.«fr*dre, fitrceil ‘ To the

yet 
We are, 
Janrholy

Fis t Worth, Texas, Feb 28. -Th - 
water wagun .tailed iU iinuu.it tour
of. CBdiR MnnI* Sunday sfterno.ui wa)-. or a frol ground the Dark, tkir- hi. 1 "lcgislkhve council," Smith was protect the lives, liberty and property |onK time, one of our citlaeas, for no 1 whirb forbearance ceased to be a vlr- 
and lea ambiiiOM youagstara chuuUu r-srty pgrt r f  thw *wy t tntend deposed by the ronnHI whtrh wn* «*f people front whouiTl* lugtimato pow other rause thasi a rewlous oudesvm tlMr Wc then took np arm* tn dr '
cd nhoard. •■ ,. to see that mv players get plenty of vested with unlimited power in<ca*e cr* are derived, and for^the advance- far dtatant porta of confiscation. 1 of the National constltnttnn. We

Boss Morris himself I* the driver |„ t f o r m  <o uultiug ui .4 eumrgt-arv Jaue U biiiMiii. uiubt of vtltoav h 1 1 Ji dtcJca'us the right of worshpilng (),,ai( |̂ to 01lr Mexican urelurc«L/for
IK ® !S L*C  lh' " ,A"  ^  RI,,*,,F l’TS,r,,‘ ‘' ’ - rna.; Work, In- *u*utaL4-Uiii'L i» will ihf Pr.-t.ox.iii goveriffiT, vvns'~-Bifd«ifle4 ~l»***d; aud sd f3V from being-n gusr- or-to procorc the arropianec of our assistance. Our appeal has l.< -n m ul.

th.. I*anther captain manager roralhsl ^  a g ) gaiy gutHi « lea to hxvn thetnN id‘ Smith * tuec ssor. untec for Hu-ir Inestlmatile aud Inal- „ f  our own conAclences- b> the sup- |n ,-̂ jp. Though months have otapsed
d.x some bill till , l-tn.-i too. _ -At 0 gem tu el ctjoa held F.-b. I. ieaable right-, lx* one . : * n t  eon*iituiion. and the establishment ol Cn .sympathetic

_" lhej; if ft it  moJcrSTelF warm lh IWb, a onuilltnllousl eouv- utlou. was lu the uaml.. of evil mkd for flu iCQl1- i4 yjl.ito kovernment.
t1. aftt*rn<*Hi," con tin tied Clisnif, "wc railed for March 1. ^Milliard KlTi* of prossion—-wiirfi "Hie”
•v I' all”  m l i.n iinlloruM and g--l out Red River was elected president ojnl can ConstUuti-iU of their country w
on 1 tie field with In'-,-halls and gloves Jf. Kimble hoc ret ary. At the first they Mite swo:n to support, no Ic
at:d work Jug* at hard a.- we are able days session a resolution wae patted has'a sobutamlal existence, and

—i~si . . -V ..  -w.-_■■■, . . B I t*°- Tly the lime wc get tp_New Or- authorizing the prctldcnl to apt*tint a whole nature of their goyernment
n * . .  r i  *** •■WIIWh  {leans I think wc will «lt l»e In mighty committee of flvo to draft a drclura- lu-en forcibly (hanged, without t

good shape for the flrvt gatnc with lh* tion of Independence whcieupon Pres- 'consent, from a reitr1 
I'rilcsn*." ; Ident Ellis appointml George CTCUII- republic composed of sovereign

— —  dress of t*oPrit," James tqrtnr*--t)f rtw- to n ceeenftdaU'4 central military
Genteel -ef Collages. htne, tKfxrmt tYmrhd ot Refugio, iolHn tmtism in wbU-h every intercut U

( hlengu. 1-eb. 28, tc. de control Mx-Klnney of tied River uud Dailey regarded but that of tho army
priesthood, both of which are etc 

Declaration Drafted. -- —  enemies of civil liberty, the ev« r.r*

Mnrlln I'slmcr 
B. U. Legrand ,.

Jaa. B, Woods 
Andrew Briscoe

V ' 8. XV. Blonat 
'\ John W. Moore
I ■

Thoptas BA melt 1

T .. ' A  J
___— ft., ft r. on* IT IC IIU S  1

lens Me.
Fnr the first time'tn It* dilatory, 

Morris Pmk waa graced Hnpdny hy
»  squad of nnltormed_jjrqfeuloiial
Kill plitfer*. They worked out a’
home length Even Morris and Pr.nl . .x... fh —

,mUll,  , . . _<l( ._,rils r tolldae* C..S tn. princi|.al Hardimnn of Matnqorda.
I.ngipvi son Mat rest, t Itm m.f. spm.g wW..(| ,|ja, UM ^h. e*cia*ntin« Drat

■<» comluston that, the 
h'Vc auqutesced In th 
tbrir liberty, amt t 

Tthcrcfor of a tnllit, 
that they are -unfit yb be 

;tnrapablc cr self 
The necessity 

therefore, dec 
separation

We, therepire, the
plenary i>o

aihioaitfiete and donned suits.
"Deoil*!" Ik ardartf of course |mt on

’nnnuitl oonventton of the t'oriedcra-

a uniform nnd loitt—*1 a few- to the in-
Don nl State Meillial l.x.nuindig anil

field. Charlie Weatkorford waa pn'-n- 
mt bvit didn't practice beeanse of an 
attack of Indigestion. He will be on 
hand within a Dmv days.

Licensing Hoards.

On March 2, the ax-conil day of the minions of poder, and the q-raal insi 
com cation, tho declaration ef laden meant of tyrant-f—wbcu. long after j 
I- ndence was drawn up ab*T signed .piiit of th? ronitltutlon has depar 

j The convention adopted a constit-i- moderation 1- ,*t length so far lostl

mv/' ra. of 
iv’ convcn

- (luthrle, Okla-, has adopted tbe com 
mission form of government.

The recent primary campaign for 
the mayoralty nomination la Chicago 
Is said to hare coat the candidate* a 
total of more than 11,000,000.

The Ohio legislature has passed a 
measure which provides that candi
dates for the Judiciary shall bo elect
ed on nonpartisan ballots. .

— {—TIenry F. Uppttt, who nueeeeds Neb 
delegates, with non n. Aldrich In tbe United States

people 
cstruction of 
substitution 

government; 
free, snd are 

vernment.
self-preservation,
e'ernml 'political

the peop-.e of Texas. gcuate ls one of tbe forelbost cotton
In solemi/convention assembled. *p  ’ manufacturers In New Ksgland.

According to the Ufist count there (jon> r^iectpq thrra Houston' those la powerT^Sal even tbe se;
aiV now 114 American • cities under commander lu chief of the army, chose lance of freedom of the constltu 

The While Sox will play tbrir firs i7 ** chmrolKslon plan «d government Uavld u D„rnelt ms pr*sldent ad in- discontinued, and *0 far from t 
game In Fort Worth Baton! 1 ■> • n* *° nurob<,r _ ,- nK n“  ’’ to * ' tertiim and I fiWBBn Dtt Cfivala as vice petitions sad remonstrances being
have the park in rejoin* - ___*****' 11 1,0 president. A ratitltet or five mentbqrs gnrded, the arentn who liesr them
dale the wot kuien «r*i pulling foi waul

pealing to the judgment of d candid: 
world Us to the necessities of our con- ' 
dltlon, do lo-reby dissolve and declare 
that our political coaaixilon with the 
Mexican nation has forever ended; 
and that the people of Texas do now 
rnnsUtute n free, sovereign, and In

Congressman Leonidas F. Living
ston of Oeorfla. whose service la th*.

4, baa launch '

roninilsxion cities six months ago,-now waa rn,aJpdi aa follows: Bainuel I’., thrown Into <1 nag eons and nierccnl
••very ........ Th . m it*, up has morc * dozen. ( 'arson, secretary of slate; Halley smile*. a*nl fu rlb  to furce .a  new

liar-tier id the .grandstand -have, been
installed and tho platform for the 
op*-rs ( halt* below te ready: The «-n-

For fire tnvnfnt* nnd
see Kell L  t’crklna. Kell 4k K 'm r
helMfng; nnotve 8*4

rent fft itv  W*r<,r," Mn’. i"'rr'.i»ry *>f the treasury; crnmentniMin them at the i*oint 
i jl u . _ .  Thoms* .1 llnsk. seeretary of war; ImyoneT; win n. in

of
conse«|uefice of « l

Robert rotter, secretary of th*- navy; acta of malf«-n-ance and ahdnctlonl

lower house ends March 
ed his candidacy for the United Slates 
senate

A movement la said to be under 
dependent republic, and an- fully In w,y Democrats to noml-
vested vrtth slV the rights and attrl ; sx-Govcrnar Folk of Misaouri 
bates which pro)ierly belong to lode- * f°r President snd Governor t o*s *>f 

i pendent nations: and. conscious ef , Maasacbunctls for Vice President, 
the reeittude of our intentions, we con- ( Chicago pays her mayor 111,000 a 

f fldcntlv and r r'ommtl the to- jo-nr. which Is considerably more fhAH
i Ode to the dec Isles of the Huprcete the salary received bjr the governor

.or nnv *>f the States, with the single 
«-xc< p'lt-n of New York.

7- /

PRESERVED H E A V
This is something out of the ordinary in preserved fruits. W e  hardly 
good—don't the heading of this ad just naturally S O U N D  G O O D —don't i f  
O f course it does—and when we tell you they are put up by Uishop &  Co. 
should settle the matter, end you for the ‘pl^onc to order a can, then w e’vi

T 3 * V

Ainnng the Titles Uiat are expected 
to bid for one or the other of the na- 
44— ai psINlaaA a—vsatl— s asnl F*s

blit

\ _

O. W.  B E A N  & S O N
, W ho Sell* Good Things to E a t and Roast 

008-610 O hio Avenue  -  -  ■ -
■offee at 

Phonaa and BOA

•re Chicago, 8L Lonls. Baltimore, 
Kihaaa Cfty, Denver and Cincinnati, 

n* prescntatlve Sstnuel W. McCall of 
~  husrtrv/ntilhor Of the H6u*c 
tn pnt the Canadisn trad* agree

ment Into effect, la. one of the veteran 
member* of Congceaa, having served 
continuously since IMS.

The 8wedl»h-American Republican 
league or Illinois, which has been an 
influential factor In th* politics of 

'that state for many Tear*, will hold 
(ita. annual convention In Bloomtng- 
I ton on March 1. ,

The fljlbuster resently conducted In 
the House by Representative Mann, , 
although It waa g stubborn and apec- 

jtacular content, was not a rccord- 
! breaker In point of duration. 8enntor 
I Qnny of Pennsylvania Once made a 
speech which lasted more than a week, 
and pehator Morgan or Alabama 
spoke three day* against the Panama 
Canal bill. Another notable filibus
ter was that ronducted by Renator 
Carter and Senator OalUnger la the 
Fifty-ninth Congress. Tho two sen
ator* spoke several day* against the 
"hours of work" bill, nnd succeeded 
in defeating the measure,

* - _4»
# ■ 1  * '
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